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CEAPTEN I

AN¡,LYSÍS OF T¡TE PROBLEM AND CBIÎICAL IMMS

It is gener"â1ly âeknowledged. that polltlcal phllosophy

la a subJect ¡vht oh relates, ln gome way, to the state. ft is
not un:peasonabl e, accordlngly, thaù polttlcal phllosophers

should atÈenpt to solve ce¡rtain problems that ane posed by the
exLstenee of states, and that before we propose solutLons fo¡r

these pnobleøs, we shoul d try to detenîine pneclsely what they
are.

glxe ffu,st step ùo take in thls dbecüion fg to dete¡rntne

what ls Lnvolved. ln the notLon of [the. state,rr for it !.s

apparent that onLy aften we have acquJ"red an undor.standing of
thLs noùlon, w111 we be able to dete¡¡ofne the naturê of the
problems that ane pooed by tbe exlstence of states. Ilnfo¡rtu-
nately, the¡re has been veny 1ltt1e agneemcrt among polltlcal
phllosopherns no gardlng tJxe €ssentl.aL natur€ of, the state.
SLnce thls J-aok of agreement has been the soulce of much son-

fuslon, I thtnk we sb.ou].d d.o well to examlne, bJr way of
l.llustration, several quotatlons which propose, impllcltly on

explleltly, deflnltLons sf the state.

rrra"p.rråJr,tlfft;;:lf ls the p.ople' resallv unlted as an

--T 
HeÑich von TreLÈscbke, poLLtlcs (London: ConstabLeand 0ompany¡ Llrnlted, 1916), p. ã.-
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2) ÙI . . . r'egs.rd the establishment of the
political body as a real co4traet between the people and
lhe chlef s ctiosen by them.ltz

3) rtPolltlcal power, properly so call-ed, 1s nerely
the organlzed power of one class for oppresslng anotl¡er..ñô

4') rr. . . the Comruon-wêa1th; which (to define ltr)
1s one Person, of vrbose Acts a great Multitude, by mutr¡alI
Covenant s one with another, have ma ðe tbemselves every one
the Author, to the end he may use the strength and means
of then all, as he sþall thtnk, e:çedlent, for ühelr Peace
and Corønon Defense.rl4

In spite of the failure of polltical phltosopher s to
def lne rthe state rr ln the seme way, we w11l- f lnd, f-f we

examlne thelr" w¡Ltlngs closely, that tlrere are cert&ln elements

coÌrunon to the proposed deflnltlons of the state in all of the¡r.

Let us determlne ¡rhat these elertents are. Tlrere 1s general

agreement, flrst of a1l, that the state. Ls a socLety of porsons.

Íhese persons may be called the members of the state. Tl¡ere

l-s gener.al agr:oenent, too, that the members of the stete are

::elated l-n soue unlque way. ll¡hat ls the cha¡:acter of this
r:e1atLon, and how can we be sald to dlstingulsh the state, as

a nhole, ln terrns of it? I thtnk that in orde¡. ùo answer: this
question properly, we sha1l first have to examine an additlonal

.T.'.-..ffi'.- Jacques Rousseau, The soclal contract and.
Diseourses (NeÌr york: E.p. Duttõã-a;A-õornpany;-1øOflp. ZZg.

5 Karl Marx ând Friedrich Engels, Maatfesto of the
Comnunist party (London: Geo::ge Allen anã-Uïîäã-Ein-TtãÇF.ãeliF: i55:

4 Tt or"" Ilobbes, Levlâthsn (New yonk: E.p. Dutton and
coapany, 19õ1 ), p. 90.
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element that appears to be cormon to a11 states, nan€ly, the

oxlstence of Iaws. lftlhat are laws?

tarqs are nade by soue 3.aw-naklng or leglslatlng body.

lhis bocl¡r is a penson or gi¡oup of porsons. These peraons åro

nembong of the state, ând w6 general.ly aall tbsm tho govern-

ment, o]3 the rullng body. It seeds that the larys ïrhích ru1lng

bodLes mako are usually ::ecorded f.n some motre or less
permânent fashLon. That Ls, they nay bo engnaved on tabletg
of stone o! bronze, on they may be wrltten on prl.nted on papên.

But there have been, no doubt, states ln whleb Laws weno not

rrecondeð in any of these ways, but ln vr¡ht ch they we:r.o tnans-

nltted onally and pnesorvod ln the nemorLes of ce¡'taLn neube¡rs

of the stato. By exarninLng the cha¡racter of larrs of thls klnq
I think we wLll most ¡:eadLly acquino an understandtng of rhat
a law 1s.

It lE al¡roEt lnposslble to lmagLne the menbers of an

exlstlng soolety receivLng the law verbally fron ühelr rullng
body. But we can easlly lnaglne a trlbal cäleftaln gathê¡rlng

togethen the membê¡r s of bls trLbe and proclaf.nlng or trg!.v!.ngtl

the law to them. What would he aotually be ilofng? He nLgþt

te1l then, for exarnple, that they atpo not to steal obJecùg

f¡rom one anothen, or that they nust not èo bottlly ha:rn .to oRe

anotben, or tbat thoy must keep promisos whl ch they have'uade

to each other. It ls clea¡r, I thl.nk, that 1n such cages he

would be glvlng certaln con¡ra¡rds üo them.
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According3-y, that to which we comonly nefer as rrthe

J.aw, rr soems s imply to be a system of cormånds r¡shlch are

t.tsu"ily pneserved ln wrltten form for put3poses sf ¡r eference.

flhege reco¡rdo, subsequently, represont the connandE of certåln

persons and wl¡en a law lE saLd to nemaln ln effsct a century

efùer lt hae been mado, lt 5.s appanent ùhat th,ts 1aw ls slaply

e comlnand whlch has been rlpneserveê, rt and Ìrhl eh 1s gtven as

tho command of a curnontly ruling body.

l¡te must now observe that whlle a1l laws arê ess€ntlal]'y

eomrnands, not alJ. eormands are layss. Whaù ls the eharactonls-

tlc of a Laû that ênables us to di stlngulsh lt from¡ other

eommands?

In orde¡r to enswer thls questlon, vre sbould do w€lI

first to exanrLne the natlre of a oo¡¡aand. .ô,11 conmands, I
thlnk, f.rnply some tbreat of punl sbment thet would fo1low the

fallure to obey then. llrat ls, the glvor of a. eornmand in¡lLles,

usually, ùhat ho wll-l punlsh, or oausê to be punlshed, those

wbo di sobey hl.s c o¡orand. llbe carnylng out of the threat of

punl shnent tnpJ.loit ln eornnands ls the aênse Ln lvhl oh comrands

arô aald to be enfo¡rced. fhLs, thea, ca¡rnot be the dfsùln-
gui shlng featu¡e of a $.

Nevertheless, 1ot us tentatlvely d.essrlbe the state as

a soclety of per:sons, gomo of whon give connands to otl¡e?s.
ghe per:sons r rbo glvg co mms.nds a:'e generally cå-llod Èhe ruling
body of tho state, or the govennment. Ihose who recelve
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conmands wlll slnply bo the r emaLnfng naembers of thê state,

ususlly called the subJects of tho state. fhe state 1g

composed, Ln other words, of two bodlgs of pe:rsons, a govern-

lng boity and a gov€rned body.

But thls Lg not yêt a conplete aceount of the nature of
the staüe. We have yet to show how tbe state dlffers f,nom

othen socLeties of pe¡lsona who are re1.at€d ln te¡me of the
glvlng and recelvLng of eonnands. Eor does tl¡e state eaEen-

Èta1Iy dlffer, for example, fnom the fa¡ally, or frsn the üraite

unf.on?

Dlffenent süates are often s al.d to be trsutonomoug.tr

fhat ls, sepanate states a¡rè saict to be lqdepe¡4eqL of 6aoh

other. I thlnk that the klnd of lndependence whl. ch nay be Eald

to exLst emong dlffenent states ls in at least one lmportant

respect dlfferont from the klnd. of Lndepend.ence ü'hl- eh may be

sald to exlst among dlffenent trade unlons and among dlfferent
fanllles. fhe flrst reacly clue to an understandlng of tbe

preeise cbaraete:r of this dLf,ference le afforded by tbe folLow-
lng sfunp1e observatf.on. Societies of persons sueh aB Èrade

unLong and fanllLes themeelves belgng to o¡¡ are membere. of a

langer soclety, whicb ls s tnuctured ln muoh tÌ¡e sane way ag

they are. lhls socLety, 5.n whleh some pe¡?sona glve oornmands to
others, and whLch Lncludes other socl.etles, the menbers of
whlch a¡re reLated ln a sLmllar way, 5.s caLl_ed. the staüe.

I.,et us brlefly examine the analogy that êxl.sts between
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the state and ce¡rtaLn socleties whlch a:re said to be a part of
the state. fn thls nay we wlL1 beet be able to deternLne the
charaeter of the dlffere¿ce thet exfstg between the state and,

socl.eties sLullar to lt.
lhe head. of the S¡nlth f erilly 1s knorvn to gl.ve oor¡mands

to hls ohfldlren. Ílre head of the Jone s famlty, on the other
hand, f.s lmown to gf.ve cornraan ds to tbe Jones children. To tÌ¡e
extent that the Jones chlldlren do not r.ecelve eoímands from

tbe head of the Snlth fantly, and ùo the extent tbat the Snlüh

chLLdren do not ¡recelve co¡nrnands from the head of tb.e Jones

famlly, the Jones f amlly and the Srnlth famtly are [autonomousrl

r¡nl.ts. S5.m11ar1y, the needle t¡ade unl-on and railway wo¡rkens I

r¡nlon are ln a senge autonomous units, o¡r soeietLes. It is
pr.ecleely ln thls sense, I belJ.eve, ùhat we speak of etates
belng autonomous. Bnltaln and the Unlted States, for oxample,

enJoy autonony Ln that the eubJects of the Brtülsh state ar.e

not subJect to tbe oornmands of the nuJ.lng body of the Unlt ett

States, and vlee versa.

But the persons trho glve co¡cnands ln farniJ_y uni.ts, and.

thoso mernbe¡rs of t¡rade unions who gLve conmands to the other
nonbers of thel¡r reepective unlons, thomselves neceLve

oon¡nands fno¡¡ the ruting bod.y of the state to whleh théy
beLong. Ttrus, all tÌ¡e members of varl.ous soclettes ¡:ec€Lve

fron pensons who belong, with them, Èo a stngle socl.ety of
persons l¡rovr¡n as the state. In ühis. sense, socletles such ac
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faml).les and tnade unLons are clearly not autonomorrs unltE.

f1he autonomy o:r f.ndependence of the state, tben, seems

to consLgt ln the sovereignty of lts ruling boóy, that ls to

say, in the freedom of the nulf.ng body of the state fron beLng

nu1ed. It is ln tbLs sense that 1t 5.s soverelgn, or, as it ls
saLd, supnene in authorf.ty. 1[he rullng body of the Ftate
glves @ o¡ølands r but 1t does not reeelve couaands. It tg there-
fo:re apparent thaÈ we call tl¡ose cormands lanrs whl ch are glven

by persons who the¡rselves do not neeelve comandE.

There ls, perhaps, anothen che¡racteristle that may be

saidl to belong Ln comnon to laws, or to co¡ülalrds that are

glven by the governlng.body of the stete, nsnoly, that laws

are couched ln unLversa]. terma. lfhe reason, h.o¡rover, that I
would not lnslst upon the lnol"uslon of thls characte¡rlstlc ln
our analysls of the notl on of tho state le thaù sonotlues tt
does not âppêar to be the case .that ühore ls good reason to do

so. In trtbal or autoenatie forms of, govennrnent, fo¡r e¡ÉampIe,

Lt Ls not dlfflcult to Luagfne the givlng of co¡mands by the

i:r.l15.ng body to I,ndlvlèual petpsoRs, espeolally t o persons hold-
tng higþ offlce ln the polltieal o:rgan5.zatlon of the state o¡.

to pensons whoEe influenco Ls speolfical-l.y requLned by the

nullng body fon gome end.. Now I am not certaLn wÌ¡eth.er or noü

we shouL d hesitete to apply the terxr rrlawrt to a co¡¡¡na¡rd of
thls klnd, but I do thlnk that the matte:r dese¡rves solllê cotr-

stôeratlon. If ¡ye shoul¿ dacide that oonnands of tbls kind
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may not properly be called rtlawsr rr th.en what we sr¡ould be

saying, aeconding to our posLtion, is that these eonmand.s are

lacking ln the one characteristic that rro'r-rld enab]-e us to
call them 1aws, and that all laws share the cha:racterl- st lc of

befng couched ln unLversal tenms. If, on the other hand, we

should decl-de that eoflnands of this klnd have a3.l the proper-

ties that charaeter.lze laws l-n genenal, then what we should

be saylng ls that the fact of their being comnands of the

rullng body of a state ls suffictent to enable us to call the¡o

r'J-awsrÍ and ttrat if conmands of thts kind we:e couched ln
r¡nlversal terrns, this would be merely lncidental- to thefu
being laws. I can seo no very good. reason fon choosing one of
these vie$'s in preference to the othen, and so f urll1 1oave

the matton there. But it does seem to me that an examinatLon

of dLfferent states with which wo have been acquainted yields
evid.ence to the effect that the commands which a¡.e glven by

the governing bodies of democratic states are couched. ln
universal terms .

We have agreed, so far, that the state includes at
least the f o]-lo{¡lng elements:

1) a society of persons

2) the d.ivlslon of this society into bodies A arrd B

3) the givíng of comnands by A to B

4) the recel"ving of the c ommand s of A by B

5) the fact that Â receives no co¡mrands.
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Tte are now ln a poEltLon, I thlnk, to consider tbe nature of

the pnoblens that ane posed by the exL stence of the statê,

and for whlch pollùlcal phllosophy seeks to provl de a

solut 1on.

What are ùhe possible problems whlch nay anLse !.n

eonnectLon wlth the oxLstence of the süate? Does pollt1cal
philoaophy attempt to deaL, fon oxample, wlth such problems

as the tleterulnatLon of ühe most favorable number of members

to placo ln the upper and J-ower hous€s of parllcment for thE

performance of a oe¡taLn funct5.on, say, the passlng of a larv?

It¡Ls does not seem to be a phllosophical problen at all. It
appears, nather, to be a p¡:obIen that ls dealt ¡ulth by expe:rts

ln po1ltlcal sclence.

Does, then, pol1Èlcal pht}osOphy seek to lnvesÈlgate

. pnobJ.ems that have to do wfth the business or comlerclal.

aetLvl.tlee of the membere of the stete? I thlnk tJrat pneblems

of thls k!.nd ane dealt wlth langely by a class of Bpeclallsts

whom we eal.l polltlca]- eco¡xomlsts.

Perhaps polltlca1 phlloaophy seeks to examLne the
orlgln and growth of past states, and their Lntenrel,atlonshLpo.

IIrvestlgatlong of thls klnd, however, a¡re car.nled out largeLy

by hlstorlans, and do not appear to constLtute ln any p¡roper

sense an object of study for pollttcaJ. philosophers.

Neve:rtheless, I thLnk aII of the problems that wo !¡ave

mentioaed have beon considered in dLffer.ent aceounts of
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poIltlcal philosophy. But lt 1s appanent ühat they a:re in-
vostlgated by polltlcal phiLosophy only Lnsofar as they have

to do wLth problens that are pbllosopblcal. lltrat, then, are

the philosophloal problees for whÍ ch polltlcel pbl3-osophy

seeks to provlde a solutLon?

Ílre precJ.se nÂturê of these problems ls not often
explleltly or elearly stated. But nevertheless, I thlnk that
wo should agaln do well to exaralno bnlefly somê of ùhe

wrltings of dlfferent polltleaL phllosophers, Ln oirder Èo

establl.gb whether ÈÌrere a:le centaln elements that they have in
comrÂon whieh fnpltcltly ptropose the chãraèter of the pnobJ.ems

belng lnvestlgated.

1) trso that the uoment the government usurps tho
Soverelgnty, the soèLa1 conpact ls br.okea, and all private
cLtlzens recover by rieht theln paùura1 llberty, and a:re
fonced, but not 4$[ffi obey.rtS

2) ItAnd ln tbLs 1aw of Natu:re, consistetb the
Fountain and onlg!.nall of JustLce. Fon where no Covenant
hath pneeeded, there haùh ão--!-fËEt been t¡:ansferreô, and
everjr man has gþþ! t o^overyühing¡ a¡xd consêquently, no
actfon ean be UnjgL. rÞ

õ) DFasol.sm on the othe¡r hand faces squarely tbe. problon of thg right of the state and of the duty oi
lndlvldua].s . tr'l -

---FtffiTae 
que s nousseau, Ilhe Soclal contract and

Dlscou¡rses (New york: u.r. Duttõ.añãEãpñffio)]-p. zo.
6 thouas nobbes, I.,evlathan (New yot3k: E.p. Dutton and

Company, 1951 ), p. 74.
? AJ-f¡redo Rocco, tlhe poll'ticql DoctfLne of Fasclsn. (New

Yorlf ! _ C arne gf. e ErctownãnE-ToF-ñæãæffifEace-,p. 40õ.
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It Ls easlly se6n thet the terns n¡hl ch I have under.-

lLned above belong to a specLal unlve¡rse of dlscourse,

com?¡on]-y salled ethlcal or moral dlscounge. lhe use of tenrs
belonglng to moral disøou:rse, therefore, ln that Lt consüt-

tutes a facto¡r common to diecourse 1n politlcal phllosophy,

appanently lndlcates that the pnoblens whlch poJ.lttcal
phtS.osophy seeks to lnvest!.gate a:re 4o¡raL problems. They are

rnoral problens that ane posed, by the exisùence of tbe state.
Let us now atÈênpt to state the preelse nature of the

mo:: a1 problemc that ane posed by the exlstenee of tho state.
I think that whl1e th6rê are sevelpal r¡oral pr.oblens tbåt may

be ¡:aised Ln connection wlth th.e state, w€ should. be eble to
ldentlfy the gESL p¡.oblem slnply by exarni.nf.ng the character

of the nelatLoa ühat exl.sts betneen the two bodles of tho

state. We havo seen that one body glves commands ùo the
other, and that ùhe f or.mer does not ¡receive comandg. Sn

obvLous monal pnoblen posed by thls sltuatl-on, I thtnk, ts--by
what gþþ! does the ¡?uling body glve eonmands to the subJeots

of the state? Ttrat ls, h.ow doe s the :rul lng body aoquir.e and

maintaLn the rigþt to rìrle ?

Ít¡e reason I eaI1 thLs pnoblem a cenùra]' mo:ral problem,

posed by the erlstenco of the stato, is that Lt nakes

rsference not to any spectfle rlgþüs rhf. ch may relate ühe

mernbene of the state but only to that rlght n¡hlch has to do

wlth tho speeiflc relation lnvo1-ved. ln the very notlon of the
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sÈate. lliere are, to be sure, other pbLlosophlcal problems

relatlng to the state. But this appeers to be a problen whlch

!.s posed lnnediately, by the very notlon of the state, and ln
f?¡e nemainder of this treatise I propose to make this the

chief subject of lnvestigatÍ.on, refemlng to the other problems

only lnclilental-ly.
Before s/e cen set about to determlne the nature of the

condltLons whlch may be sald to eetablfsh a nigþt on tho pa¡:t

of sone persons to gLve cor¡raanðs to others, lt 1s essentlal-

that we understùrd rÃrhat 1t means for gÞI penson to h.ave a

nLght to g+¿ thlng. It wfll become c1êar, also, thåt in ordo¡r

to deternlne what lt means, say, fon .å, to have a nlgþt to X,

we must ffust know the meanLngs and relatlons of othen moral

terms, especf-ally of rtnigþtgtt and rr justlce.rl

It 1s elearly not y pri¡ûary alm in thls treaù1se to
investlgate purely ethlcal notlons. To u::derstancl the mean-

5.ng of the pnoposftlon A has a rlght to X, or to havo a know-

ledge of the natune of the conditions whlch ðeterr¡ine that A

has a ::l ght to X, w111 not ln ltsel-f enable us to understand

the meanLng of the pnoposf.tlon A k¡as a rtght to govern B olr to
possess a knowledge of thê condLüions $rhl ch d.eternLne that A

has a rlgþt to govern B. Nevertheless, we can 99þ ecquire a
knowl-edge of the condl-tions whlch determlne that A has a right
to govern B lf we understand. the natu:re of the coadltLons whlch
dete::mlne slmply th"at A has a right to N. And we wLtl. see that
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an understandlng of the p::oposition rrA has a rlgþt to X,rr and

a knowledge of the natune of the conditlons whlch determl-ne

thet A has a rlght to X, 1s ln tura contlngènt upon an under-

stanètng of the proposf.t!.on rX ls nlght,n and upon a knowledge

of the nature of the condltLons which determlne that X is
rleþt '

Slnce lt ls reguLred of us, then, to d€termtne the
rueanlngs arrd relatlons of several moral terms before we are

able to proceed wlth the speclfLc subject of ou:: lnvestf.gatlon,

I propose to outllne an ethical theory r/ùhi ch appears to me to
rneot a1l th.6 nêcessåry condLtf.ons of valldtty. lhls outllne
w111 conslst (a) ln a hypothesls statlng the natuz'allst!-c
basls of moral dLscounse and. mo¡ra1 behaviou:r, (b) in a hypo-

thetleal account of the neanS.ngs and r"êlations of moral terms,

and (c) ln sove¡al observatlons whlch appear to subst-a¡t1a11y

valldate tbi s e.ccount.

Flrst I w111 tr:y to explain the character of severaJ.

pnlnclples that are adherect to eonslstently by the theor:y

that fol-lows.8 These prfncJ.ple s consist f.n

l") a naturalLstle definitLon of mo¡ra1 terms

I [tre outllne whl- ch is to fo11ow ls based. on a tbeonyof ethlcs fonmulated by professor peter Glessen 1n an un-publlshed doctoral thesis. Eowever, I assume full reepon-
s1.blJ.fty for the development of thls outJ.ine, especially forthose observatlons whtch J Ìrave made inciepenAently ândincluded 1n the proposed d.efinltlons of mo¡ral_ terns, as wellas for many of the proposed. vall_dations of the theo:ry.
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2) the conrespondence of these defLnlttons and establiõL¡ed

usage in acÈual monal sltuatlons
õ) a deflnltlon of mo¡a1 terns ln hypothetlcal te¡ms.

l.) It 1s, of course, a matter, sf e¡nùroversy whethe¡r

mo"a1 terms ceri be defl-ned ln naturalLstlc tenms o¡r not. I
thlnk, however, that the consênaus of oplnf.on euong ethlcal
phllosophers üoday ls ùhat monal terms ggg b€ deflned ln
naturaLlstLc terms. Since this treatlse Ls not the pnoper.

plaee ln rhlch to argue thls questlon, I shaU sluply say that
I agree with the najority vlew. Ihe teru ltnatunalistl.crt Ls

Ltself used ln different senses by diffenent wrltersi but I do

not .thlnk f would depant too fa¡r fro!û etry of the senses tn
whl ch lt Ls used by usLng lt 1n the followlng way, namely, to
refer to any t e¡."1¡ whfch Ls not a value-teru.

If we say, f or example, that trX f o nlghtrt means ItI

spprove of X, ll or that rtX is rf ghtrl meang ucod approveE of X, rr

tÌ¡en we are proposing naturalistlc deflnltlons for the term
trnlgbt . r But 1f w€ say, f or exarnple, that [X i s rlgþttr means
rfX 1s goodr and. that rX ls goodn means rrï Ls Justr rt th.en we

are proposÍ.ng deflnltlons whl ch are not naturalistie.
I e& Lncllned to thlnk thaù we could not deterrnine

whethe! a lronal cieflnltlon ls valld or invalld unlsss we could

êxpress it ln natu::alistie terns. To be sure, not aIl
definitlons of moral tezrrs are valid slmpLy tf they ar.ê 6x-
pnessed 1n natu¡paIl stlc terra, but a necegsary oo¡tdltlon, I
thlnk, of the abllity ùo dete¡mine uhethe¡r a p:roposed.
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deflnltlon 3-s valld, ls that lt be c oucbed ln natu¡ralisËle

terns. The E!!qq¿g! ent condition for the valldtty of a

defJ.nitlon, !t seems to me, ls that, ft nepresent in fact, ùhoso

natural-lstlc propenties vuhleh are expressed Ln the shorühand

of ¡nora1 discourse. I wtll lJ-Lustrate this. The tetu ttangel.rt

Ls a naturallstic tern. Ile must refer dlrectly to exper.ienee

to dote:.¡rlne rvhat is unLquely me ant by 1t. But I thlnk ùhet

v¡e could Lnrnedlately refute tbe posltion that trX ls rl. ghttr

mêans rlï angers no, tt on soraethlng llke the f ollowf.ng ground.

Nor"nraliy, I would say ùhat Ars guldlng of a bLlnd person

through a busy u¡rban Lntensectlon is right. Normal).y, also,
I would not be angered by Ar.s act of gutdlng a bLlnd person

thnougþ,a busy urban LntensoctLon" I cannot gj:gg, ùl¡orêfore,
when I say rrX ls night, tt that trÏ angens &e. rl

?-') In line wlth this approach, it ls clearly the case

that any proposed deflnltlon of a moral te¡m is valld only lf
It 1s oompattble wlth tt¡.e common usage of the te'rrn by persons

wlro acfually urake noraL Judgnents Ln real gLtuations. Aceord-

lng1y, we musá be able to substltute the proposed deflnltlon
of a t€:rm (ühe dleflntens) for the term itÊe1f (the def lnl enctu:n)

in a pr.oposlti.on wifhouù alterfng the generally aocepted senso

of the pnoposf.ti-on as 1t stood before the gubstltutlon.

.An exa¡ßpIe of tbe vlolaüion of thls cor¡dltLon ig
affo¡rd.ed by Aristotlers definltlon of happiness, glven by hln
in ùhe ltlchomacheaa Ethles. Eapp!.ness, according to thls
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thêor.y, ls sonethlng tike acttvity of soul in acco¡rdanoe with
vLrtue.9 We have agreed, 1 thlnk, that Èhe test of ths truth
of a definltlon must Ile in an exanl.natlon of the facts of
êxperlence to whloh !.t per.talns. I thlnk that at least some

pe¡lsons rvouLd dLEcovêr, on an exa:nlnatlon of thls kind, that
they have lmot¡t¡n other persons who usually cll cl what lt was

theln duty to do, yet who on occaslon confessed tlre ln m!.seny

1n dolng so. There ar€, I am ce¡:tal.n, othen persons as w€1I

who håve sonetiues behaved. v!.ntuously buÈ aÈ the same time

f elt unhappy. lìIe could not but conclude fnom this Lnvesti-
gatlon that vLrtuous actlvlty is not LdentLcal wlth hgppLness.

Slnll-arly, lf vlIrtuous actlvlty r.esulùs sometlmes in the
expenienoo of unhapplness, wo could not but concl_ude thêt
virtuous activlty Ls not always a means to happl,ness.

Iù is lnpontant to obse?ve, ln thls regarè, tt¡at re can

know only by int¡rospectlon ähat ls ueant by the ùerm
trh.appl.ness. o The person wl¡o has neven f elt happy cannot know

what lt meang to trbe happy.rr tlEappJ.nessrr is the name given to
a unique experLênc€. We express the experlence of happlness

by sueb phrases as ttl am heppytt on rlI f eel happy.,, Substl-
tuting the deflnlens fon th.e deflniendum Ln thêse pbraseÊ, we

would have, on .Arl stotl_e r s tlreory, somethJ.ng like rrmy sou]- Lc

-..'TF.oï- 
the dlscuesLon thaü ¡results in thls d.eflnition

o_f Ìrappines s, see Arlstotle, Nichomachean Ethlcs, (London:
IêC3n_Pagl, ¡'rench, f,þubner and Gonpany, Ltntted, iASa¡,
Book I, Ch. WI.
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actlng vl-rtuouslyrr or trmy sbul feels active Ln accorda¡rce wlth

vl-ntue.tr lÍhls will obvlously not do.

3) A thlrd characterl-stic that must belong to the

proposed definition of a moral- term is that it be èxpressed

in hypothetl-cal terms .

Let us examir:e the positlon that rrX is rl ghtrr meâns

ItI approve of X. This is, I thtnt, a more pensuaslve

posltlon to hoLci tban the one whlch states that rrX 1s rlghtrl

means lrX argêps mê .lr rlI approve of Xtt 1s cloarly a non-

hypothetlcal- pnoposttlon. In order, aecondingly, to determlne

r¡rhether X is right, we would have only to determfne whethe:: X

ls appr.oved of by persone who Fg, ttX ls rlgtrt.[ If we wlsh,

Ïìowever, to polnt out that X is wrong, we must be careful to
observe tha! we will- not be a"r'gu:¡4g at all, but that we wil.l
be saylng simply rrI dlsapprove of X.rr

-Another curious result of defintng mo¡:a1 terms 1n thls
way may be íllustrated as follows. Let us suppose that a

brut al- mr¡rder notivated by flnanclal galn has taken p1ace.

L,et us supposê, funthen, that no person but the murderer knows

what has taken pIâce. ft is clear, ï thlnk, that sLnce the

act 1s known only to the uurdener, he is the sole person who

ca-rì elther approve or dl sapprove of it . llhe act is oal-y Ì.lght

or w¡ong, therefore, 1! he appnoves of lt o:. d.isapproves of
it. And if he nelther approves nor disapproves of it, Èhe acü

ls neither r.lgþt nor' lurong. Thls ls har.dly aeceptable.
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It is clesrly lmposslble on sucl¡ a vle¡¡ to argu6

objeetively about the truth of moral Judgnents. But this
situation can be eonnected. slnply by couchlng thê deflnltlons
of moral te¡¡ns ln h¡æothetlcal teras. If we were to say, fon

example, ùhat nX is irlghtrt msans nPersons of Aryan desoent

would appnove of Xrr¡ then we could senslbly argue that a

pa:rtl.culan rnonal Jucignent le, say, true. For alL we wouLd

have to do .ls asoertaln whether o¡r not persons of Aryan

deecent do ln facü app¡love of llX.rl Moreove¡, we could con-

celvably angue that there ls non-Ar yan blood Ln tl.e veLns of a

dlssenter. It 1s qulte obvlous, howeyen, that this deflnltlon
of the torrn rtrfghttt ls unsatLsf acüo:ly, because it lrurodiately

fails to meet at ].east one of the condLtLons of ou:n second

pr.lnelple. Tha t ls, lt ls slrnply noù ti:ue that ttX le nigþttt

meang rPensong of ,Aryan d.escent would approve of X, ll for mora3.

j ud.gnent s a¡re made by persons who aro noù only non-A¡yans, tnr t
who do not have the vagueEt notLons of what an .Aryan is.

A theory thå.t is fnamed accordLng to Èhe foregoing
prlncS.ples may, I thl-nk, be r:ega:rdod. ln part as a system of
hypotheses, for whlch validatlon may be sought repeatedly in
actual situations that lnvolve mo¡ral judgments. Eaeh propoEl.-

tlon belonglng to the üheory ¡r¡111 be valid only Lf it cor¡res-

ponds to o:r lJ.lu¡nLnates thê facts of moral experlencê, and the

theory wlIl be val-ld as a whole only to the extent that sach

of the pnoposi.tlons whlch constltute e. pa."t of lt are
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consistent witb. one another " In propo:rtlon as tÌ¡ese sta¡dardg

are met, and in proporùlon as an etbLcal theo¡?y consists of a

coherent unlficaül-on of ùbe facts of experlence relating to
mo¡.411-ty, tü ts t:rue. fhe theory outlined ln b¡rLef es follows

exhlblüs thls tendency to a marked degree.

Morallty appears to be founded upon two factors whi ch

are connon to hunan soaieÈy. First, the¡.e a¡e oonfllotlng
lnterests among persons, and. s€cond, most persons have, Ln

varying degrees, the capacity to experlence pleasune and dLs-

pleasure acco::dlngly as their felJ-ows experlence these states.

We nlgrrt unobjeetLonably say, I thlnk, n¡heneven thls capacity

exlsts on tho pant of a person, A, wlth respect to any other

person, B, that a latent srrspEthy fs had by Â with nespect

to B.

Ihene ls Llttl€ doubù that acts may be performed., and,

Lndeed, often are performed, vrhl eh distunb an exLstlng bala¡ce

of obJects of lnterest anong certaln persons ln suoh a way aa

ùo cer¡se a¡r lmbalance 1n tlre dl st¡ributlon of these obJecüs of

Lnterest a¡long these persons.

It eppears to be truê, also, that persons oxpenlence

dlspleasure when theL¡r obJects sf lnteresü are dLmf.n5. shed,

and pleasure wÌ¡en they ane fnc.r:eased. 'llhle ls because obj€cts

of Lnte¡:est are, in a special Wr objects of deslre, and

persons seem to be pleased in pr'opo:rt5.on as the 1¡r obJects of
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desíre are increaged., and. displeasod in proportion as thel-r
obJects of deslre are dlrnl-nl shed.. I have said that an objeet
of interest is ln a speclal sense an object of desire. A

distlnction is often, and I think rigþtly, made between real_

fnte'est and qpgê¡çI,t or supposed interest. I think th";
would do Tûel1, accordingly, to aceept the foJ-l.owlng deflnÍtion
of the expression tlreal interesttt:

X is In the real inter.est of A : À would desire X tf A
knew how X would affect
htn¡ .

I will use the te¡.m rrinteresttt from noÌr,¡ on to mean real
lntere st .

Given the above condl.tions, it seems reasonabl.e, I
think, that per"sons should make pnoposltlons to the effect that
acts rvhi eh cause an lrnbalsnce of objects of Lntorest arnong, så]L

A, Bo and C, are ln some way inconsistent v¡ith a sense of sym_

pathy fon A, B, and C. On the othen hand, acts of â reverse
characier would be conslstent with a sense of s ynpathy for A, B,

and C, in the.sense that pensons havlng sympathy fon A, B, ând C

would tend to e.ppr.q:g of the agents vdro perf or.m such acts.
Accordlngly, a terrl l1ke rrrightr rr when used in such

Judgments as t?This act is rlgþtr, Ls a nore concíso or efficlent
way of saying somethlng tlke rrÍLrls act is one whl_cb. is con_

sistent with a sense of synpathy for the persons affected by
It.tl

Morallty, accordtng to this view, ls a social. phenomenon,
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havlng ¡refe::ence to ce¡rtain s.ttltucles whlch have to tto with
eonfllets of lnterost anong persons. It seems reasonable,

therefore, that a systematle theor5r of etblcs should conslst
1n a systemetic expocltlon of th6 natu¡re of these attltudes
and of the naturalistle propertlos that occaslon them, and

should ln üh1s maruter attenpt ùo deflae and nelate móral

terms. Fù,st of a].L I shall state the d.eflnltlons of noral
tenms and the standatpaf of rl glrt action. Ilhen ï shall offer
some evLdonce in support of these statements. I shall flrst
stato what nakos rl.ght acts rlght and vlrong acts w:rong, that
is to say, the standard or gllglgg of :rigþt and wrong actLon

Then I shall pnopose &gÅÊl!@ of ùnlghttr and rrwrongrr and

{rome oth.er monal terms.. Flnal1y, I shåll pr"esenÈ Eome evl-
dence ln support of these statenents.lO

{n act ls rleht lf lt pronrotes, as far as possLble, aproportlonately equal distrlbutlon of objects of lnterest
anong persons ln Euch a way that lt does not increaee onlythê sun-total of ùhe egentr s objeets of Lnte:îest

An aet ls rr:rogg 1n pr.opo¡rtLon as lt pnomotes an unequal
dtgt¡rlbutlon of ofife-õTs of- l"nierest among pè:rsons in such Ä
way that Lù aloes not dLmlnlsh only the sr¡$-totaL of the agentls
obJocts of lnte¡rest.

---E 
It ls esEentLal to note that there is a dl.sttnctlon

betvteen the crlte¡rLon of rlgbt and urrong actlon and the
def Lnltlons of rrnLgþt and rrwr.ong . tr Thã crite¡rion of rl gþt
and wnong states what common non-mo?aI propertles all rigbt
aets have and all v::ong ects have¡ ùhe deflnltlons of ùrlghtrt
and of nurongrr gtate what 1s meant by savLnE that aets v¡hich
have these non-mo¡:aI pnopertlêffie Ír¡lgáttr-and nwnongrr
nespectlvely. For a moro extended tllscussion of thls polnt,
ses SLr W.D. Ross; Foundatlons of Eühlcs. (Oxfo¡,d: Thä
Cla.¡rendon press, I9ãõJ;E=
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¿¡ act of supererogetlon 1s one vrhl.ch promotes a pro-
pontlona-tely unequãI-dfãûãlEFfon of obJ eets õf tntereet' auongp€rsons by dlnlnlshf.ng only the sun-üoüal of the agentrs
objects of interest.

Ãn Act that a person has a ¡rLght üo perform Ls one
which. pnomotes a proport l onatety-e.¿:uãI:éi st;,ibutl.on of ob j€ctê
ot. :.nterest among persons by J.ncneasing only tbe sun-total offfre agentrs objects of Lnterest.

Rtght aets rnay be sald to be dutles pe:rformed. . In pro-
portlon ag Lt ls trknounan thet a pantlcular act wLll be rlght,
It 1g co¡rr"eet to say that lt is somebodyr s d.uty to penform

that aet. The rlgþt to penform c€rtain acts is Ìrad sometLmes

only by peraons wh.o are actlng Ln a cerüain capaclty. Although
these pensons may be saLð to have a rigþt to aot tn theL¡r
pantlculan capacity, the pantloular åoùs that they per.form ane

evaluâted, aparù from thein eonnectlon to thLs capec5.ty. llow-
evsr, persons who have no ntgþt Èo act Ln a centain capaclty
do wnong when they penfonm partloular acts of aay eharacüer
whateve¡r neLated to thls eapaclty. Some persons have both a

rtghÈ anct a duty to perforu aets ln a ee¡rteÍn capaclty. fÌ¡o
acts of persons who Ln thLs sense Ì¡ave a r.ight and a duty Èo

bo the agents may be ca1led Just or unjust. It is true that
'a11 Just aots are rigþt, and all unjust acts are wnong, but
tbe oonve:rse Ls not true. Thls will becone c].ear when we

lnvestlgate all sf these notions sopax,ately, aftêr we have

e¡anlned the f ollowtng d.efinf.tions of mo¡eal tenns.
J( is rtght = Persons havlng syrn¡laùhy fo¡r tÌ¡ose Lnvolved,Ln the dtst¡'tbutloã eglabltshed by X snd

havlng a knowlodge of the nature óf t¡¿sdlstribuüion ¡,¡ould approve of X.
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x 1s wrong = Tïïflå"uî:iiif;";{iå"::i"íïi"l:å"ir'i"3àå"'
having a hrowledge of the nature of thls
cllst¡:lbutlon r¡¿ou1d .Ëå9!,pgve of X.

A has a nlght to X = X ls an obJect of Lnùerest; tt ls
not wrong for A to satlsfy hls
lnterest Ln X.

A has no rlgþt to X = X 1s an obJoet of lntenest; it is
wrong for A to satfsfy his f.ntenest
ln T.

.å, ought to do X = It ls At s duty to do X.

A ought to do X = It is necessary for A to do X lf
persons h.av!.ng s ynp athy f or those who
would be lnvolveal ln the dlstribution
establlshed by X and havlng a know-
ledge of the nature of thls dlstrl-
butlon a:re to approve of .å,.

A deserves X : It nould be Just ùo aLlot X to A.

I sha1l now present evldenco that appears to me to vaLl-
dâte Èhe foregolng theory.

1) An analysls of the concept of pnopo:r'tlonato

equallty shows us that th€ expnesslon npnopontlonatert ¡.efens

to the compar.atlve ratios among persons of thelr intiivl dual

Lnterests and satl-sfactlons. For exauple, six unlte of
hunger satlsfied by thnee unLts of food is proportlonately

equal to four units of hungen satisfled by two unlts of food.
Nol,s, due to the very nature of lnte¡rests and satLEfactlons, to
theLr complex intercorwreetions, anil to the complicated and

very often Lnd.otermLnate effect of a glven act upon thê
Ínterests of a lange nr:ülber of persons, it is no¡rmally posslble
to deternlnp only the comparatlve degree of lnterest and satts-
faetLon had by certain person.s, and not the pl:eclso degree.
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The faet that we ane not often able ùo do even that wl thout

doubting the preclslon of ou¡r jùdgnents, appears to me to
rêfloct the hlêh probability of tr.uÈh to w,hl eh thta theony

attalns. Fon lt ts wel. l knom that the truth of noral jr.ldg-

ments fs often dlsputed, wiÈhout resolutlon, even anong

pe¡?sons uho have a detalLed lmowledge of ühe sLtuatlon and

who are lrnpantial. wl.th respect to the persons Lnvolved ln tt.
2) l{Irong aetion f.s lcrown to be intlmateJ"y oonneeted.

wlüh the tnJuny of persons; that ls, wlth the dlmlnution of
thel:r p:roportlon of satLsfaotf.on. lhat thls is not always

the câse is noasonable ln view of the fact that som€ pê¡rsons

desonlre to suffer a subtractlon f¡rom the ir p:ropo¡ntLon of
obJects of lnte¡rest. ¡'urthel¡eor e, we are vreJ-l acqua!.ntod

wltb sltuatlons ln whlch persons !.nJure @f:jìg, so to
speak. It ls we3.1, ùherofore, to dt stf ngu.ish betsreen ffrong

acts and acts of supe:ror.ogaÈ1on in tenns of the posítion of
the agent wlth r.espect to the nathematlcal character of the
dlstrlbutlon he rnakes.

õ) The standaral of rlght actlon proposed by this üheory

appears to be ent1rel"y conslstent wLth the notions of duties
and nights that ane wld.ely he1tl. Ehe reaso¡t lrre can tsjow that
not all acts ar.e r1¿þt 1f they slnply pnomote an equal dJ.s-

trlbutlon, fs that persons rarely caLl those acts rlgþt nh5.óh

se¡.ve to pro¡lote onty the satl,sfactlon of the agent. It uay

be that a pantlcular act of thts ktnd does not pnomote Þn
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unegual distrlbutlon, and Ls ther.efono not wrong. In a cas6

suoh as thls, we would norually say that the agent has a rlehù
to perforrn the aet. Persona ane not generally thought to be

duty-bound to satlsfy their o¡rn lnterests. lhose ï¡ho do refe¡r

to the dutLes that we have r¡ith respect to ou¡rseIves, believe,
it seems, that there a¡re Ln somê genae two o:r nore solves

belonglng to a slngle sêlf, and. that one Eolf ls obltgated. not
to lnJu:re tho othen¡ un1ess, of course, the forme¡r 1s adtnlnis-
ten5.ng punl sh@ont to the latte¡r.

4) Slnllarly, as we Ìrave obsenvod, acts are not wnong

stnply bscause they pnonote an r¡n€qual dlstrlbutLon of obJocte

of lnterest among persons, for a particular aet of this ktnd.

n1gþt tnJure onl-y the agent. Acts.Èhat dimlnlsh only the
agentrs propont5.on of satlsfactl.on, iccordlngly, are ca].lêd

acts of ôuperêrogation, and it is corrron fon people to observe

that aots of thls kind are perforned trbeyond the call of, duty.r
5) Let us examLne the vLew that the standard of rigþt

aetion eonsLste 1n the p:romotlon, ås far as posslble, of a

piroportlonately equal dLstrl-butl.on of obJeets of lnteFest
anong persons, and that an act ls wrong Ln proportion as 1t
promotes an unequal dlstrlbutfon of obJects of interest anong

persona (assuming that tt LE noÈ an aet of supe:rerogatlon ) .

An examlnation of thls kLnd wLl1, I thlnk, make el ee.¡? th6 fact
that qrhllo i.n any givên situatlon there are many posslble
degnees of wrong actLon, it ls poseLble to perform only one
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rlght act.

Let us lnaglne a sltuetlon ln whl cb the dtst¡ributi.on

of obJects of lntesest anong four persons is equaL. Let r¡s
suppose that ùhese pe¡sons h.ave an equal interest ln coconuts,

anil that whlle they ane engaged Ln exploring a desert lsland,
they dlscover, a1-l at the same tLne, foun coconuts. Now,

since Lt ls the duty of persons to promoto, as far as

possible, a proportLonately equal df.stributLon of obJects of
lnterest, lt Ls cleerly the case, lf nothlng prevents the
person who plcke up the coconuts from dist:rlbuting one eoconut

to oaoÌ¡ member of the pa:rty, that 1t le hls duty to do so.,
Ítre only act that would be nlgbt ln thls sltuatL on fs the eet

that wotrld. r'esu1t Ln the dlstrlbutlon of one coconut to cacb

member of the panty. Now 1f fon gome rôason a dlst¡ribuùfon

of this klnd ls lmposslble to carny out, and tf it is posslble
only to dLstrlbute elthen tl¡ree coconuts to one pel?son and one

to anothen, or" two cocortuts to one person and one to eaeh of
two other persons, tl¡en it Ls clearly the duty of the dls-
trLbutor to ruake the ì.atter dlstributlon. It 1s clear, also,

that we would not speak of ühls dlstrlbutLon as havJ.ng been

establlsl¡ed by an act whi ch 1s flIess r5. ghtrr than is
lheo¡.etlcally posslbJ-e. Eoweve:r, lf nothlng pnevented the

distrlbutor fro¡u distnLbutLng one coconut to eaeh person, and

he distrlbuted Èt¡ree coconuts üo one person and one to another,

we would say that thls act is mo¡¡e wrong than the f onme¡1. ,llho
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most wxiong åGt irul-th respect to the distribution of coconuts

¡r¡ou1d be the possesslon of four coconuts by one persorì.. lhls
vtoul-d be the hlghest degree of proportl-onate lnequaltty ¡¡1tþ

r_espect to !þ9 $fe!:!Þ!åpl 9q 9q-99414!.9.. rt would be nore

ì'frong yet for one of the party to keep the fou:r coconuts and

ln additlon to depnlvo another membe¡: of ühe party of one of

his fish. And so on. It ls wldely necognlzed, I Èhlnk, that
ln most situatÍ-ons, especiall-y 1n a complex society, it f.s

possLble for most persons to mal-ntain a pr.oportLonatel"y equal

dlstrlbution onJ-y to a veny lir¡ited extent. It ts also wldely
recognÍ.zed that lt is the duty of persons to maintaLn a dls-
trlbutlon of this klnd to the extent that it ls posslble, and

that our unive::sal f-mperfectlon ln thls regard is a matte¡r of
consldenabl-e va:rlatlon rrith. respect to lndivldual peneons.

6) The definltLon of ra nlghtn Lndlcatos why a r lgÈrt

l-s so nan¡ed. lnihatever it 1s that we have a r.ight t o do, f.t
1s g[ wrong fon us to do f.t, and. we have a Epeetftc r tell! to
perform the act because we hâve g Fp.,.c Ulg iqlg¡.eqt related
to lt. To have a rlght to vote, fon example, means that it
Ls. not w::ong for us to satÌsfy the inter.est l^ gL!!€.. It is
clear, too, why Lt 1s self-evldent to the plaLn rnan that it ls
v,?ong f or: a person to do that rvhlch he has no rlght to do. It
ls analytlcally ünue 

"

7) It ls inmediately inpliql by the notLon of a rlgþt
that tt is vnrong fon persons to prevent anyboðy from exercl-sLng
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a r1ght. Á,ecording to thls theory, wb.en a rigþt le exerclsed,

an l-nterest 1s satisfled., and the satlsfactlon of thls
Lnterest 1" Êg! wpong. Therefone, the exenclsing of a ntgþt

can never d.lsturb ¡n exlsting balance of obJects of lntorest.
But the preventlon of an act of thls kind by deprLving lts
agent of an obJect of lnterest, qould be wrong.

e) îhere 1s nealty no new kln¿t of causellty tnptled

ln tho notlon of eoral necesslty, and this fact ls uade e1eâtl

by the pnoposetl definitlon of duty. Wlen we say, for exêmp1e,

thaù lt Ls necessary for A to breathe, we migþt mean:

a) It Ls necessary for À to breathe, 1! A ts to Il-ve.

b) A nust bneathe l-f his blood 1s to absonb oxygên.

c) À must breathe lf bls skLn Ls to retain a no¡rmal cololo.

We ntgþt wrlte thls expresslon sJnnbollca y: A qust do X tf Z.

We can also symbolize the definltlon of duty ln identlcal
terms. Ihus, lt is Ars duty to do X, on A ought to <io X =

A must eto ll 1f persons havlng s ynpathy wÍth those lnvolved in
the dlstrlbutlon establfshed by X aad havlng a howleége of
the natune of thls distrlbutlon are to approve of A. In
othen wordsr A must do T lf hls act ls to be rigþt, or3 A must

do X lf Z. It appears, thus; that the pr.onrotlon, as far as

possLble, of a pnoportlonately equal distrlbutlon of objects

of interost anong persons 1s a necessary co4dltlon for the

sxtensLon of the good.-wlIl of persons having syaapathy fon
those lnvol-ved in the disüribution establ-lsbed by this act
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1nand havlng a knowle dge of thê nature of thls dlstributlon,
the same way that breaühf.ng on the part of persons le a

necessary conditl.on for the uafuxtenânee of thelr Lives.
9 ) The definf tlon of rrdesentrr shonrg us thât .4,

doservss punl shment ÞgW, by lnjurlng other po¡rsonc, he

has promoted an unequal allstrlbutlon of obJocts of, lntenesü.

The lnJu:ny of A ls dosigned to promote an equal. d.lst¡rlbutlon.

A ca.n dese!.ve to be punlshe c[, furtherÐo¡îê, only by pensons

havlng a nlgtrl, as lyell as a duty, to al1ot punlshnaat. It
also shorvs us ühat A dese¡ves to be rewarded beeause he has

depnlved hlnself of an obJect of interest. flre act of

newardl.ng A ls dosigned to promote arû egual d.istributl on.

10) We oân understand, on the basLs of tbe naturaLls-
tle p:ropertles thåt thl"s thoory attrLbutes to situatlons wLth

respect to whlob we nake Judgment s of mo?al va1u6, why our

emoÈlons are involved ln the se J ufunent s . ffe extend or¡:n

app¡rovaL ùo pensons who, Ln oun estùaation, a:le reeponslble

fon the pnonotlon of a pr.oport!.onate1y equat dlstrLbutlon of
obJects of lntorest among per¡sons r,vLth whou we have gympathy.

We feeJ- aEhaned of, havlng perforrlred acts of a c ontra:ry nature,
p:rovldlng thâ.t we sympathize wlth the persons inJured. And

so on.

11 ) It seems ¡:essonable that pensons havlng synpathy

fo:r centaLn other persons should d.l sapprove of those wÌ¡o

promote an unequal dlst¡.lbutLon of obJects of Lnterest among
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then" and tl.at persons having synpathy for alL of the mexûbers

of a group should epprove of the promotlon of an equal df.s-

tribution of objects of Lnteraest among these persons. If it
sÌÌould be objected that, havlng s yrnp athy also for those whose

lnterests are satlqfied by a wrg.l4g act, J-t is just âs tlêâsotr-

able that we should appJ'ov_e of the agent, we rtay pof.nt out

that we would dl sapprove of the agent not because he has

satlsfied hlmself or othen pêrsons with whorn we synnpathLze,

but onlJ because he has injured persons for whom we have

syrnpathy. Ir¡ fact, if an act both lnJunes' some persons and

beneflts some persons (other than the agent) with whon we at?e

synpathetlc, I think most of us are incllned to judge the

agent less ha::shly. So far is this tÌ¡e case, that tf we tend

to be genenally syrnpathetle with persons, ue often hesltate
to c o¡rd emn th.o ee who, by lnjurlng only a fe¡v pe¡:sons, satlsfy
the interests of üany persons.

12) 0n the basLs of this theory it ls evldent why,

wher"e s ynpathy fo:r centain groups or lndlvlduals Ls lackingo
the per.sistent denial of the rights of ùhese pensons is
fr"equent, and. appears to be so in proportíon to the 1ack of
sFnpathy. It is difftcuLt, on the whoIe, fon persons to
r-"ecognl"ze that thefu" lack of sy&pathy wlÈh cer.taln groups ol?

lndlvlduals may be due to somê reason other than the fact ühat
the latter 4e q ql-vq dlsappr.oval. llre fact ls, of course, that
persons who havê sympathy both fon us and. for pe:rsons with
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whon gg do nqt sympathLze, and who know wÌ¡at klnd of dlstnL-

butlon wor¡Id be promoted by our preventlon of these 1atüer

persons fr.om satisfylng their ínterests, ntght dlsapprove of

ou:r actlon. In othe¡r word9, lt rnl ght well be the case that
tt is gggg to prevent ùhese persons from satisfyS.ng certaln
lntenests, even thougþ there arê ¡ûany persons lrho do noù

sympatht ze w1ùh thenr.

15) Ihe definítion of duty p¡3oposed by this ùheo:ry

uakôs plaln our reason for thlnklng of obllgatlon in terns of

aecessLty. We make statementa ùo the effeet tÌ¡at one uust

not behave in suol¡ and such a way. It ls laplied. by e state-
ment of thls klnd that certå1n @ nseqr¡ences wLll neceEsarlly

attend such and such behavlor. fo say, accondingly, tbat A

ought üo app¡rove of X, even though approval. may be an

lnvolunta¡y act, makes Í¡ensê fn üerms of the ne aning of

obll gatl on.

L4) ltre Ìrypothetlcal cha:racter of the pnoposl.ùlons

v¡hL eh have been pnoposed as deflnltlons of mo::al terme

enåbles us a) to angue about the truth of moral- Judgnents

accoirdlng to an invarlable set of, prJ-nclples, and b) to treat
the pnoposed deflnitions as bpg!þggå, and. to sook validatlon
for them Ln a varLety of ways. Íhese facts are, I thLnk, of
cons l-derable sl gnlfi.cance, inasmuch as it ts a well hro¡yn

ehanactenlstlc of mot"al Judpents that people do argue abo ut
thelr truthr and lnasmueh as the mannell in whlch wê T¡ave beon
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valldete a thoony of any klnd. (e theory 9g¡l¡ of course, be

lnvalldated as a whole- by showlng that partlcular proposl-

tions belonging to the theory ane Lneonsletent Ìrith one another.)

15) The basis fo¡. the hontaÈory effeot of noral judg-

ments Ls made cl-ear. by thls theory. imong the motl.ves that
are actlvated. by rnoral jtrdgments are the dosfue fon approval,

the Lnte:rest ln being associated or identifled wlth persons

havf-ng synpathy for other persons, sympathy 1tseIf, a¡rd the

Ilke. Thus, although sympatheti.c motLves e.ppe ar to be the

only moùf.ves that we are iÊcllned to call rlgoodÍ o¡r lrvirtuousrl

motives, lt ls reell hown that they arê by fan not the only

motj.ves undorlying the penformanee of nf.gþt acte.
16) fhere ls mueh evidence polntÍng to ühe fact that

a prs.ctj.cal moral educatlon for dellnquents is most favonably

effected by the lnouloatLon Ln thêm of a sense of fellowshlp
or synpathy for othe¡: persons, whlch nay be bnought about by

the uee of ve¡L ou s tecbnlgues of guidanae 5.n group r.elatlon-
shlps. On the othor hand, lt ls woJ-l lmown that rrlnt¡ra-

gangrr eùhles are, ln general, scr.upulousLy observed, and. thaü

unfal-thfulne ss to the gang is sevenely punlshed. Tt¡e mora3.

attl.tudes of habLtual criminals or delinquents are sometimes

dnastfcally ehanged after they have been b:rougþt into
emotionaL consone.nce with pensons at lange. Thls emotlonal

consonanee seems to conslst 1n a growlng feellng of fellowshlp
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wlth persons ì¡rho had previously been consldered. different, or

host5.Ie, to the dollnquent.

17) fhe doing of an lnJury to pensons ls ofteR, but

not al¡vays, an aet that pnomotes a proportlonately unequal

dlstrlbutlon of obJects of Lnterest among persons. Aots of

thls klnd are LRconsistent wlth a sense of s ynpattry for the

lnJured person, and hence thoy r¡sually resuLt ln a feeling
of shame on tbe pa¡rt of tho agent. Í'he feeLing of ebame,

ls, I thlnk, generally necognized to result fnom self-
dlsapproval". Pensons havl.ng no sense of sy!ûpathy fo¡r thoee

they lnJure do not genenally experÌence ahalre ås a result of
thefu. actlon, although ùhey often do f,€e} a ghame d when tboy

recognf.ze that eentaLn ott¡er persons have a aense of s¡rnpatb,y

for the lnJuned person. Or¡ the other h¡ndr persons who

lnJure those wLth whom they have sympathetlc feell.ng tond to
bLane thensêIves or to dlsapp::ove of theLr o¡r¡n behavio¡,.

18 ) ¡llhen we understand wbat ls neant by our possees!.on

of a nlght to anythi-ng lt 1s clear to us wþ lt seens si11y

to say nI have a r'lght to J.nJuno myself .tt ft is clearly only
posslble for a persor¡ to heve en apparent lntenest in lnjur-
lng hinself. yet pg! of the ¡¡eanlng of rrl Lrave a nlgþt to
f.nJure myselfrr may be truei naeely, that it is not wrong for
me to f.nJu:rê ¡¡ysel-f . I suspect that tbls notlon underl1es

tbe difflculty of attemptlng to p:ro ve that the statement ttI

have a rlght to tnjune myself[ lnvolves a 3.ogf.cal eontra-
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dictLon. But since the neanlng of this statoment also

lneludes the notion ùhat tnJurlng nyself ls an object of
inte:rest to me, l-t cannot be tnre.

19) The oonfuslon that nay attead the recognttion of
a personrs penfonmanoo of a wnong aet whlle he may be sald
at the serne tLme to have a right to per"forrr the act, ean be

cleaned up by denonstnaù5.ng thaü ra rlght to penf o:nmrt ln
thls case really means tra nlgþt to be the perfo¡llner, rr and by

pointlng out that there exlsts a confllct of fnüe¡rests witJr

negard to belng the perfor.nêr of certai"n acts, in thf.s case,

bel.ng !4e 4i¡!4b!¡t9f of centain obJects of lnto¡resü. Íhle
¡¡i1l become clea¡ Ln our la.ter dlscussLon.

?0) lllhy the distlnction betrreen nd.tsapprovf"ngtt and

rrnot d5"sappr.ovl.ng[ is made with respeet to the rtghts of

i"o"on", while the distinctlon between ttd.isapprovl.ngr! and
trapprovlngrr Ls made with respect to r.fght and. rvnong acts,
nay be erplaLned on the basls of thls theory. Tlre satls-
factlonofanl.nterestonthepa:rùofoneperaor¡1sa1raysof
potentLal dLeinteresÈ to another person. If ln fa.ct th6
setlsfectLon of an Lnte¡rest on the part of Ðry person reeulte
ln the p:romoüion of an unequal dl strlbutton of obJecte of
lnterest, then lt l-s dJ.sapproved of by cerùaln pe:rsons. . But

lf the act of satisfylng an lnter.est does not promote an

unegual. dlstr.lbutlon, tb.en 1t l_s not the case that lt ls
approved of, but slnply that tt Le not dlsapp¡.oved, of.
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2I) It ls generally thought that a panall-el of some

klnd exlsts betïeon tho nonal s.nd. ühe legsl codes. It ls
Lmportant to note, therefone, that elther aa attempt or a

pr¡eÈence Ls made to effect legal judgu.ents in aecordance with

the pnf.neJ.ple of proportlonat€ equallty.
22) gbe fact that th.ere are many objects of interest

rÌ¡lch are not physieal nakes Lt very difficuJ-t, on tho whole,

to determLne preeLsely, ln any gJ-ven sltuatlon, the extent üo

whlch d.ifferent persons h^ave satlsfled theLr inter€sts. We

would be far bettep ab1e, I tblnk, to dete¡qLne the mor al
value of aetlons 1f all the objects dtstr.ibuted by theu rrrere

physleal obJects. Ilowever, lt 1s veny often an ex.tre¡coly

diffleult mattor to determine the c onpanative pnopontl-on of a

dlsùnibution of objects of lntenest even whon the obJects ane

physlcaL. For examplo, let us suppose that three coconuts a"¡¡e

found by two men r¡ho havo boen deserÈed on an island, and thaù

one of the men ls consumed by fever'and thhst, whlIe the

othen enJoys exeellent health and has :reeently been rofresbed.

Other things belng equal, 1t seeus to ¡ae that LÈ would be very

har.d to declde whe the r lt wouLd be the duty of the healthy man

to share the coconuts equally wtth hls compant on, or to gl"vê

two coconuts to him and keep one fo¡: hf.nself, or to glve a1L

thnee coeonuts to hin.. But the lmportant thlng to observe ls
that. the dl strlbutlon of th:re e coeonuts to.glg of the men, and

æE to the other, could constitute propor"tlonate equality.
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It ls clear, then, even Ln those sltuatlons where the obJeets

tl'at are of. lnterest to persons are physJ.cal objects, th.at

conslderatlons with :respect to non-physlcal characteristics
play a necessary ro1e. It is this klnd of conslde¡ratlon, l-n
fact, that accounts for the expresslon rrp¡ropor.tionate

eguallty, n Ln the sense, for example, that f or¡¡r r¡nlts of
hurxger, "àtlsfied. by two unLts of food, nay be called. px.opo¡3-

tLonately equal to six unlts of hungêr satlEfled by three
units óf food. lhe 4egree of satlsfaction ls l-n each case

egual to the d.egree of satLsfactl.on in the other.
B¡¡t thls entl¡e cortcept, it nay be object€d, rests on

a someÍrhat pnoear!.ous f oundatJ.on, f or it lnvolves the assr:ap-

tlon tbat psychologlcal phenomena nay be tneated Ln nathe-
mâtical terms. lhat ls, 1t invo].ves the assuÌnptfon that
experience nay f.n some sen.sg be quantlfled.. I thtnk that the
on1y sense ln whL ch thts obJectLon should. be taken serlously
ls ln the sonse, for oxanple, that the happlness of two people

anor¡nt s to more happlness than the happLness of one person,

or 1n the sense that there ls 1ess happlness present when

on]-y one person ls happy. 'But 1t is perfectly proper to speah

of one person as being happl-er than another, on ùo speak of a

person as bef.ng happler under.one set of condftions than under

a diffe¡ent set of conditlons. Althougþ ifrere ie somethlng
decidedly stnange about addlng rhapplnessestr together, or
subtractlng one happlness from another, lt ls qul-te eomnon_
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place to refer to groater and lesser degrees of an indivl-
dualr s happiness, or to compare the happiness of one person

wtth tlrat of anotber. Sfunì.la::J-y, there Ls no reason why lt
shouLd not be proper to speak of one lndividual as having

more tnterest in an object than a¡other indivldual . The facù
is, that ¡!¡hlle the expori.ence of one person nay differ only
1n intenslty¡ s&y¡ a¡d not ln slze or speed, from the exper-

Lenee of another person, lt i,s not lnposslble to easure a
difference of this klnd ln terms of units along a contl.nuum.

To be sure, ïye never say, rtl have only five molecu1es of
happlness ¡ gfanted, a1so, that we do not, in casua.l dls-
sourse, say, rfl am onLy five unlts happy.n But we do make

staùernents to the effecl that we are not very happy, or to
the effect that when ce¡:tafn events tâk€ pl-ace v/e wLll feel
far 4one secu¡e. And although we do not norrnally carry about

apparatus to measure the degroe of the lntenslty of outr

experLences, ne are in these. situatlons obvf.ously refemlng
to the latter.

In fact, p sycho-physlcaJ- experiments may be devlsed in
whleh it becomes posslble to acqufue a nore or less preclse
neasÌrre of tbe intensity of certain experf.ences in ter,rns of
mathematlcal ¡¡nits. lLro fact that Ln some of these experi-
mente lntrospectlon plays an essential role has nothlng to do

with the present questlon. ft is true, Lnas¡¡uch as ou¡r

knowJ-edge of mental events belonging to otlrer minds may be
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analoglcal, and Lnasmuch as we ar"e obliged to accept accounts

of ühe Ì.ntrospective experlences of other persons at their
face vaIue, that we must Ín these instances rely on ân in_
direct knori¡ledge of the evênts that we propose to invostl-
.gate. Buù to tÌ¡e extent that our. analogles are sound., ori

the accounts thet we r¡eceive tnutbful, our knowledge of tho
nature of tbese events may be shown to fuJ.ftll the same

cood.ltlons a.s ou¡. haowledge of ùhe nâtuq€ of events wLth
whl eh we ar:e Ln dfuect o¡l sênguous contaet .

Apart fron tbe conslde¡:atlon of the intenslty of
speeiflc lnterests, ühene is no dlfflculty, ao far as I caJr

detennl.ne, wlth neepect to the enumoratlon of the l_ntenests
that an indfvLduaL uay bave. ft is cleanl.y possl.bJ_e, I
thlnk, for a slngle obJect to serve for the satlsfaction of
several Lnte¡rests on the part of one person, and Èo senve

only for the satlsfacùlon of a slnglo lnte¡ost on the part of
another person, wbile for a thlrd person this obJecü nay not
servo to saùlsfy any interest wb.ateven. I ds not think there
couLd be any ground for the denlal that the object ls ln ühis
sgnEe of g¡reaten intenes_[ to t]¡e flrst person tha.n to the
second o¡r thl¡:d person. I oonclude, therefore, unless I havo

falled to consr.d.er some altennative basr.s for obJocting to the
quantlficatLon of exper.lenee, that lt ls qulte proper to nefe¡
to the degree of interest that a person may have Ln an obJect,
fo say that the extent of the degree of thls lnter.est is a
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nu1"tlp1e of the ngEgq and of the lntenslty of the i-nterest,
and to determLne the pr.oportlon of hts sstlsfactlon Ln te¡rns

of a ratÍo of the d.egr:ee of interest that he has 1n thls
obJect and the degr.ee of satisfactlon that he aehLeves wLth

nespect ùo lü.
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MORÁ,L FOI]NDATTOIÙS OF SOVEREIGNTT .

Leù us suppose, now, that we are not awane of the
p¡.ecLse ueanS.ng of rla right.n If rye do thls, ue will have to
suppose' alsor thêt our analysls of the notlon of Justlce i8
lnadoquate, for we have sald that those aets are called Just
or unjust wl.üh :respect to whlch the agent has both g f"i gþt
and a duùy. By saylng that our analyols of Justloe would be
Lnadequato, I mean ùhat we wLLl have falled to esÈabllEh a
natunaLlstfe ånalysls of tho notl.on of justloo.

If we now set about to analyze the notion of rra nightrr
I ùblnk we wLll acqulro a cLearen pictur.e of iùs rolevaneo to
tho subJect thaü we ar.e lnvostLgating. It wouLd be sultable
for us to begln to analyze the notl.on of a nigþt in the foLlow-
fng ray. It Is neasonably certaln thaù there wLLl be lttt1e
dlsagroement about ùhe fact that a) it is rnrong for A to ôo
Èhat rvhi ch A t¡as no nt6bt to do, aad b) it is not wrong for A
to do thaù whlch A has a rtght to do. ThLs, in fact, appeara
to be the way in which most of us use these te¡ns, so 5.f some_

one should assent elthe¡r 1) A has a right to X and lt ls rrong
f o¡r A üo do X, or 2 ) * has no r.igþü to X a¡rd it is rlgþt f or A

to do x, then it is apparent that he wour.d bo aontnadrctf.ng
hlnself. And sLnce thls eontradl-ctl.on sppears to ho1d. ¡âogard_
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Ieee of who A ls and what X nl ght be, we cannot but conelude

that lt ts a þg!gg! contrâdictfon., and thåt it stems from

the neanl.ngs of the terrae trrLghtn e¡d r¡a nlgþt.n AecondingJ.y,

lü appoans to be the case thaü the pnopos itlon rtlt is rv:rong

for. A to tto X lf À has no nlght to do Xtr ie q¡nalytlcg.LLy true,
fo¡r altbor¡gh the proposltlons rrA has no rl ght to Xn and trLt

ls wnong for A to do Xtt may be dlffe¡rent Ln meanlng, they
would have to be dlfferent in sucl¡ a way that the d.effnltlon
of ttA has no nlght to do Ttr lnoludos the notl.on that tt fs
w:rong f on A to do X snd en edgtt:þ¡al notlon o¡r notions.

Noû, Lf we ri1I lmaglne a hypothetloal moral sLtuatlon
involving the abovo relatLons, lt wl1l b€oome clear thaü a
peculJ.ar klnd of obJect of lntenesù is often d.lstu¡rbed when a

per¡¡on glvee evldence to the effect that he ls acting tn the
capacS.üy of a dLstrlbuto¡r of obJeets of Lnterest, and that
whetherî a person hag on hag not a righù to be the élstributor
depends, at least in ¡rart, upon the way in whlch this
peculian object of intereEt ls dletributed.. fhe poínt I wlsh

to make is that ln the situatl.ons descnlbed by the pnopost-

tLons r1.A has a rlghü to dlstnibuto X[ and rr.å I s dl_stribution of
X 1s rightr rr the objects of interest that a¡.e distribuüed in
each of these situatf.ons are dífferent in k1nd. I ¡yil1 tny to
make this c].ear.

Let us.suppos€ that 1) A has a ntgþt to dlstrlbuÈe

l,*ã^*"

n¡ages, arrd 2) A distnlbuùes wages 1n an unequal
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PnoposÍtion t) elearly makes no nofe¡rence to the dl stlplbution
of X quanü1ty of money to Y numben of pensons in Z propo:rtion

Thls reference Ls c1eax.ly lnpJ.ied, however, .1n proposlti.on gl
ft¡e best way to elcpres€ tbls maÌ.ke d dlfference betwêon

proposltions 1) and 2) Ís to state propoeLtlon I) so as to
emphasLze its meanlng. lhusr when we s a¡r: that l) ! ¿, has

a rlght to be the dlstnlbutor of wages, lt bêcoues cl6ar
that A has a ¡r1ght wlth respect only to being a dlstnlbutor,
and not wlth respeot to maklng gorne dete¡-aLnate dLstrlbut,lon
of wages .

lhene is no reason for us to suppose that persons viho

have a nlght to act fn a speclfled capaclty, or to occupy a

certaln status, ane by vlrtue of thls right ondo$ed a3'so

wlth the rtgþt to penform acts of any char.eeter whatever

srqFly lf they are relateè to this sùatus. lt is sufftci-
ently clear that any of the partLoular acts whioh are
por.forned by persons who, Ln a pecuS_J.ar sense, have the rlgþù
to rrbe the penf onrnersr Ú nay be rrong. It would Lndeed be

strange 1f the r.ight to be a dlsbributo¡r includ.ed the rl gh.t

to ¡nake any klnd of dlstrtbution, for we loxow that tt is qot
w¡rong for us to do tbst whlch we have a right to do, but that
lt ls rvnong fo¡ ue to establish a proportlonately unegual dls-
t¡.Lbutlon of obJects of lnte¡rest.

Most persons ¡r¡oul d probably agree til at lt ls ltsoLf a

pnlme object of Lnterest to be a ciist¡!þutor of obJeate of
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lnte¡.est. No doubt they would agreê, a1so, thaù iü ls a very

speciaL obJect of lnte¡rest, to those pg¡rsons ¡vho are poten-

tLal1y eithe¡r dl.strlbutore on rrdLstrlbutee s, It to determlne

¡¡ho the person shall be that ls to dlstr.lbuüe the obJeets

that are of Lnte¡¡esù to them, ft is a we].l knorrn fact that
people ar€ glven to compete wlth each other for mo¡re than tho

mene eatLsfactl.on of fu¡mrodlate lntorests. pe¡Eons appe a:n to
have an Lnùerost in acquL:rlng powers of one klnd o¡r another.

ttrey would llke to be able, at wlll, to disttr.lbute obJects

of Lnte:rest, fon by being the dlstrlbuto¡rs of objects of

lnterest they are enableê to satisfy many speclflc Lnterests.

flhe:ref ore, gince the power of a person seems to be meagured

1n terms of his ab11lüy to satisfy hls ovyn lnterests and to
thwart on satl-sfy the lnterests of other ponsons, lt Ls

reasonab3-e that pensons should be lnte¡rested in aequlrlng the

means thåt vcould enabl-o them to aeÌ¡ieve thi s end. It seema

cl.ear to me that tho object of thls klnd of lnterest Ls to
ensure the satlsfactlon of lutqne intenests, wbatêver these

may be. In a word, I thlnk an Lnterest that is d.irectett

towa¡rd the satisfactlon of future l"nterests may be id.entj.fied
with the lntenest ln securlty. Accordlngly, lt appears to be

an object of lnte::est to us that elther we ourselves, or

pe¡rsons who ¡vould favor us, become the distrlbutors of objects
in whieh vre are Lnterested, fon we would acquire thereby a

consl-derable measure of as surance wÍth regard to the satls-
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facüion of oun futune lnterests.
Wê are now Ln a posltlon üo eonsl.ée:¡ the releva¡rce of

thls discusslon to tl'e notion of na r.lgþt.[ Not only ts lt
genenally ach:owledged that it ls not wrong for ne to be a
dist¡rlbutor lf I have a rtght to be a di"toibutoo, but it
åppears to be signiflcant that I have an Lnte¡rest in belng a

dlstrLbutor. I?¡êre appe ars to be good reason to suppose that
thls ls t¡.ue of any rlght that we may be saLd. to have. In
additlon to the conslder.ations that I have aLready listed
rnlth regarËL to the t¡:uth of this analysls, I think that it
serv€s ü/êL1 to explain our passioaate eonce¡'n ¡uith ou¡r rtgþts
and our v¡lllingness to sacrl.f lce many Lnterests in orde¡r that
rye wil-l not be prevented f:rom exercising what we caLL or¡r

basie r"ights. Our. basic rÍghts, accordlng to thls vf.ew, would

be so called slnpLy beeause they refe:c to our most intense ar¡d

fundamental lnterests. To say that A has a right to ï, then,
$e€.fls, apparently, thet X ls an obJect of, interest" and ùhat

it is not w:rong f or. A to satlsfy thls interest. tfle wf.11 find.,
I thlnk, that thls definition Ls consistent wi th the reflec-
tLong that people gener"ally uake with regard to their rtghts.
Ànd wê may observe, novr, thaù if 1) a penson tras an lnterest
ln being a distrlbutor of .obJects of interest, p) it is not

wr:ong fon hlm to functl.on in this ca¡raclty, and õ) he has

performed hls tluty in connectLon wlth Èhe dlstributLon of
these obJects, then he may be sald to have nade a ju¡jt
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dl-st¡:ibution, or to have performed an aet of justice. If, on

the othe¡ hand, he has a rf.gbt to be the dlEtrlbuto¡r, but hcis

falled to do hls duty with rêspect to the dist¡rLbutLon of
objects, then he has made an g&i$ dlstnlbutlon, or Ìras

performed an aeù of lnjusllce.
Let us now .try to detenmine whether or not there ls

some Epeclal way in which the rlght, to be a dlst¡rLbutor nigþt
be acqulred. there appear to be three ways, princlpalJ-y, Ln

whlch dlstributor"s nlght acquire thelr status.

A) Each dlst¡rlbutee ml ght have a proporti onate share

Ín determlnlng who the dlst¡lbutors shal1 be. fhls would be

eonsistent wlth soue persons havlng 1tt,t]-e or: no shane Ln

thls ente4rrl se--fotr exsrple, ch1Id:.en, psyehoties, anè

erlmLnals.

B) 1. fhe dtst¡:Lbuto:rs might be establlshed by some

perîsons, havlng a d.uo arnount of l-nt€rest ln the ventur.e, but

not by othens, who also have an into¡rest ln d,etormlnlng who

the distrtbutor Ehal1 be.

2. Each dlstrlbutee rni ght sfunpIy act as a dlstnl-
butor wítb respect to any obJect of interest. Thts is the

kfnd of situatLon that would pi:eval-l 1n what used to be cs.11ed.

rrtÌ¡e state of nature.tl

We have obse::ved that, by becomlng o¡r remafnLng dlstrl-
butons of obJeeùs of {nterest, persons indil:ectly cause a

eertain object of Lnte¡.est,, ns¡rely, securlty, to be distrlbuted
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Ln some way. flhey nay cause some of the dlsürÍbutees to feel
secure and others to fee]. insecu¡.e. Tf, howeven, they are

appolntod to be dlstrlbutors by each of the distrlbutees, in
an equal proportlon, then lt ls appanent that each dlst¡rlbutec
wouJ-d feel- secu.re abou.t the appoLntuent of the dlsù¡rtbuto¡.e b
roughly the sÞ'ne extent as his fellons¡ at leåst thig is !¡ore

llkely to b€ the case than if ùhe dlstrlbutors vre¡re to acquine

theln status ln sone other way. ft is obvious, Èoo, i.f a

dLsbplbutor should aequlre hLs etatus 1n gome other way, that
some persons w1ll have satlsfied thefu lnto?est Ln establlsh-
lng the dlstrlbuùor to a greater extent thên others. Sow, or¡

the face of 1t, lt woulci appeâr that by a) oceupylng a.

posS.tlon that hss been dete::ralned by eenta.ln persons Ln a.n

ufre qual proportlon, and so b) causlng secur5.ty to be dlstri_
buted unequally, A would be gutlty of pnomotfng an unequal

tllsünlbutlon of obJeets of lntenest. But the ease ls not
necessarf.ly as simpJ-e as lt appears to be. Tl¡ero are at least
seyeral. quallficatlons that need to be made.

Flnst of alJ_, the interest Ln deÈe¡rminLng wbo the dis_
trlbuùor sha1l be--a partlcular manlfestatlon of übe inte¡.est
ln socu:rf"ty--cloes by no means exhaust tl¡e sun-tota.L of tbe
lnterests of pensons. If tt can be shown, in a partLcular
sf.tuatlon, that by satlsfylng the lnterest in deùermlnlng who

the di stnlbutor shall be, to a degneo out of alL proportlon to
the dê8ree to nhlcb gther pe:rsons ean satfsfy ùhat interest,
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and perhaps by even preventing othe:e per"sorrs froü satisfying
that trnte:rest, A promotes a pr:oportlonately equal dl.stnl-

butlon of the þ!g! objects of lnterest, then lü may elearly

be the ease that A has a ntgþt to do so.

In the second place, 1t can be argued, Ln at least

sone speciel sltuatlons, that lt Ls not 1n the rea]. lntergst
of nany of the dL strlbutêes üo deterrnLns who thelr diet¡rl-
butor. shall be, evên thouglr 1ù appears to be Ln the inÈenest

of all thoge dlst¡rlbuteeg rho a:re lntelIlgent, mature, and of

sound aLnd. lhat is, ft ntght be that ev6n t}'ese persons

have at tlmes certaln chanaete:plstl es that prevenÈ ùhem f¡'om

lmowlng Ìrow to select a cllsürLbutor so that their real
5.nùerests nroul d. likE1y be satf.cfled thereby. It ml gþt be, ln
fact, that tt 1s gSgg¿ to the real lnte¡:est of sme of

fhese pensons to deten¡î1ne wlro shalL distribute objects of

lnte¡:est to them. If this were the ease, then Lt ¡vou1d be

faLse to say of theso per.sons that they have a nlght Èo

dete¡rmlne lvho the dLstrlbuto¡r sha1l be, for thls would lmpLy

that thoy havê arr lnterêst thereln.

Let us lmaglne, for exampl-e, tbat eertaln persons

elther have not lea:rned or have been deceived of the msans

they should follow 1n order to satlsfy thel¡r neal interesÈs.

Let us call these persons the Ars, and let us suppose ùhey

are unaware that the notLves of cerÈal.n other persons, tl'e
Brs, are bad, anô that the method of dLstrlbutlon uitÌr v¡hl ch
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the Brs openly ldentify themselves Ls such that 1t carurot but
p:romote an unequal distrtbutlon of obJects of lnterest.
Betfer yet, 1et us suppoae that the Ars belLeve the motlves

of tlie Brs to be habltually good, and the system of dtst¡'1-
butlon endorsed by the Brs to be eondueLvê to the promotlon

of Justice. Bellevlng thls, lt Ls not un:eeasonable thaù th.e

Ars should appolnt the Brc to dlst¡rLbute obJeots of inte¡:est
to them. But I do not think ånyone would say thåt the Brs

h"ave a ntght to bo the dlst¡rlbutors, notwLùhstandÍng the

fact that the dlstrlbutees bsve unanlnously appolnted ühen.

The ¡reason for thls, I suggest, ís that tt Ls elearly not in
the neal lntenest of the Ats to appolnt the Bts to d.Lstrlt¡ute

goods to then. Slmllarly, we could argue to the effect that
in some sLtuatlons persons have- the rlght to be the dLstrl-
butors, even though they have not been appolnted by the

ilistrlbutees. Perhaps t}.e most obvlous example of thls k1nd.

of sltuation 1s the paront-chl1d relatlonshlp.
But there 1s somethlng altogether unsatisfaeüory about

this vlew when we congider rvhether lt ls anythlng more thcn a

bare poss!-btltty. In the finst place, if tbe deslgn of a

pernon, who appoints blugelt to distrlbute obJeotc of
S.nterest, 5.s to prornote a p::opol.ttonately equal dlstnlbutlon
of the total objects of lnterest, then 1ù Ís obvious that he

mlgþt have to set out by lrnnediately pr.onotlng the r:ever.se,

fo:: by pneventing otlrer pe::sons fron s atlsfying the fundamontal
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lnterest of sharlng ln the appoLntnent of the dlstrlbuùor,

he will have lm¡nedlately promoted a proportlonately unequal

dlstnlbutlon of obJects of lnterest, and wlll ln al-I p::oba-

blLtty have to promote an unequal dl strlbutlon even furtner
ln order to securely forttfy hLs status. In the seeond

place, 1t seems very unll.kely to ne that certain porlsorls,

who have acted ln the capacLty of dl stnlbutors long enough

ùo glve tb.eir dlstrlbutees anple opportunlty to judge of

their motLves årrd method,s of dlsùrlbutl.on, cou).d be .engaged,

fn p:comoting Justlco lf at the s ame tlme e maJo¡rity of th6

dlstributees were opposêd to Èh€lir þetng dtsür,lbutors. Nor

dseg ít seeua llkoly that a naJorlty of adult persons eould

be ss decelved or Lgnorant of thelr rea1" lnterest as to
persl-et ln placlng power ln the hands of those v¡ho would

1n ju:re then.

I am inclfne d to thlnk, ùhenef oire, that justlce would

prevaLJ. ln the gtate only lf persons were alLowed to learn

how to ehoose theln rulers. However, we must adni t the

possjlbtltty that the :rulLng body of a denocnatlc state couLd

fa1l to observe 1ts duty to the oxtent that Justlee mlgþt be

pro oted by the temporary suppresslon of some of tbe lLbertles
that the nrembers of demoeratic states nornally enjoy. It ls
unde¡rstandable, too, that the recognltion of thts fact should

sometl.nes c ause the meubers of democnatlc staùes to conslder

lt theln duty to ptan 
uioo 

tb.e e stabllshusnt o.f a ne ur ?ul-fng
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bocly by f or:ce, and f or the rt:re-educationrt of the membens of
the state so thet they w111 lcrow how to satlsfy their r,êa1

intone sts as members of the state . rilbethe¡' o¡r not the duty

of these persons n¡ou1d Ln fact consist ln promotlng these

ends would depend, ultlnately, on many eLreu!¡stancos. But I
hold thaü tl¡o se who would ângue, at any tlrne, that lè is
rlght forcefully to depose a ru1J.ng body of a democratl.c

state, must make at least the foLJ.owlng assumptlons:

f. ) fh^at lðnown pel?sons are ar¡uare of how to satlsfy Èhe

neal fnterests of, the menber"s of the state, and that most of
the mombors of the etate are not awane of bow to satisfy
thelr oryn real fntenests.

2) It¡at these pê?sons can promote a proportlonstely
eguar d5.stnlbutlon of obJeets of Lnterest to a greaten extent
by preventlng the.maJorfty of per:sons f:rom electlng tbeil:
nuJ-lng body--tn othe:r wonds, ühat most pensons cannoü be saiaf

to have a night to elect the i¡r nullng bodty.

6) fhaÈ 1ù ls nlght to promoüo an unequal dlstr!-
butlon of obJeèts of r.nteresÈ fo¡r a rfnlted tlme interîyaL, on

the ground of evldenee that eventually the d.istrlbution of.
the total obJects of inùe¡resù, over a longen porlod of t1me,

wll1 be less unequal than it woul"d be lf a rulLng body wene

eleeted by all the members of the etate ln å¡1 equal propontlon.
I have trLed to say, in effect, that although thes€ assump_

tlons mlght, ln a glven lnstance, be true, ther6 ls good.
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reason to suppose that the condttlons of thei¡ t::uth would

never arise"

We should now be Í.n a posltlon to sùate by what rtgþt
the rl¡ling body glves coumands to the subjects of the state.
Âlthougþ the argument s of most persons with respeot to thls
questlqn would probably dlffer oonsiderablyn I au lnclined ùo

think thene exists, on the wtrole, a strong convictLon that

only a naJority of assent on tho par"t of those persons wb,o ee

lntenests are eoncerned cqn constitute a noral- stândard by

whlch some of th6n shall". beeo¡re the rullng body, and the

oth.e¡:s the subjecte of the stête. Ther.e appears also tq be

equâlly str.ong convlction that the cond.itlons whLch determlne

whe thei or" not a :ru1f.ng body sha1J. malntaln tbe rlgþt to glve

eommands, pertaf.n ln general to ¡vhether or not the rulLng

body has conduoted its actions aeeondlng to the prlncLple of

Justice ¡ that 1s , whether, o¡: not lt has penf ormed lts $!¿
with :respeet to those acts that a¡re related to the status of
a Ia¡r-¡rekLng body.

We l¡ave obsenved that
A has a rigl¡t to'X = X 1e an object of lnte¡rest to A.It ls not wrong for À to satlsfy

tl.ls Lnterost.

fÌler:ef or.e,

A has a :rlgþt to n¡le B

lurd we have seen that

= A has sn inte¡rest 5.n ru15.ng B.
It is not nrrong for, .4, to satls-
fy the lntenest Ln ruJ.lng B.
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A has a rtght to ruJ-e B = À has a r!-ght to be the rulerl
of B.

Therefore,

A has a rlght to rule B = It ls not wrong for A to ''r
satisfy the lnterest l-n be5-ne' the ruLer of B.

We have agreed, also, that persons uho are potentlal

dLst¡lbutons or dlstnLbutees of obJects wLth respect to whlch

thero exLsts a confllct of Lnterest, have an lnterest in
deterrnlnlng who shall be the distnlbutor'. For whether. Lt Ls

the oase that each person ¡¡ant s a pr.oportS.onately grêater.,

lesser, or equal share of certain obJêcts that are ln the

demand of other persons as well-, it ls appar.ent that the only

tlme he can know, wlth certalnty, what his lot is ln thls
regard, 1" g{!g the dlstrlbution }ras been made. Ee can

rrlaowrr thls before the dlstrlbutlon l-s made only l-n üer.¡ßs of

lesser dêgrees of probabillty, that vary according to the

presence of events havlng meaningful ¡relations to past events.

.Among such slgns, the pensonallty of potentlal dlstnlbutons,

the habitual pattern of their actlon and motlvatlon, appoars

to be of no l-lttle slgnlfieance. It ls pnoclsely f o:' thls
reason that an eÌectoral systen of some kind appea.ns to be

essentLal to justice in the state.
I have saf.d, ln effect, that a eorrect statqnent of the

condltions that establlsh the r.lght of sone persons to rule
othe:'s is equÌvalent to a correct statement of the condltions
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aceording to whlch it ls not wrong fon some persons to satlsfy
the lnterest ln belng tl¡e ruJ-ers of other pêrsons. We would

do wel1, I thlnk, üo restate the meanlng of the pro¡rosltion
[It ls not wrong for A to satlsfy the lnterest ln belng the

ruler of B. tr

X 1s noi wrong = Ítroge havlng synpathy for the personÊ
involved in the distnlbutlon establlshed
by X, and havf"ng a knowleôge of the
natu¡re of thls distrlbution, would not
dlsapprove of J(.

Ítreref ore,

A has a right to be the ruler of B = Those havLng
sympathy for tho
persons l-nvolved. ln
the dlstribution
estab].lshed by Ate
being the ¡uler of
B, and traving a
hrowledge of the
nature of thls dl s-
tr.lbution, would noù
dlsappnove of Ars
being the ruler of B.

fo sumruarize,

1) It appears to úe an object of inùe¡re st to rnost

nol3mal- persons who are potentlal dlstnlbutors or distributees
of certâln objects, to d.etermlne who the distrtbuto¡r of these

obJects shall b€

2) Evory memben of the state eLther rul-es or Ls rulêd.
5) fherefore, all the memberg of the state are poten-

tlel dlstnlbutors or dlstrLbutees of the 1aw.

4', Accordiagly, Lt ls an object of Lnterest to most of
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the members of the state to dete¡¡rlne who thel-r rrrltng body

sha1l be.

5) Each meeber of the state, havlng an interesù Ln

determlning who A shaLl be, has, þ¿ aieflnltlon" a rigþt to
deternfne the ldentlty of A ùo a¡r equal extent.

6) ft would, ùÌreref ore, be wnong for A to prevent auch

persons from dolng so.

7') Íhus, èlre standard accordlng ùo which lü would not
be w?ong for A to satlsfy tbe lnte¡rest ln nullng B is that
each membe¡r of the state dete¡rmine to a pnopo:rtlonâ1ly ê qì¡aL

degree, as far as this ts posslble, wh.o A Eha11 be.

Tfe have not yet explicitly considered tho r o-le of the

state. ffirat good, o¡r wh.at genei:alIy desLrable end, ean be

acbieved by organizing o:r maintalnfng a state? To be sure,

an answer to thls questlon night conslst in the denlal- that
any good ggg be achleved by persono as nembers of the Êèate,

or perhaps fn the aeEertion ühat tho state ought to, but doee

not, promote good. But 1t nfgbt eonslsù, a1eo, ln aa attempt

to explaln túe natu:re of the good, and to show that tbê natu.ne

of persons 1s sucÌ¡ that they can achleve the good on3-y by

establ"Lshlng a suprsme authonlty anti by subrnltting to the

cornmands of thls autho:rlty. Many politlcat philosophers are

proponents of the latter klnd of theor.y, but the character of
ùheln indivl.duaL vl"ews i.s sufficient to lnform us that the

above deserlptlon Ls too vague to serv€ ês an indLcatLon of
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the kind of appr"oach they nlgþt have. I wi1l say more about

thls rrhen rve oxamlne some representatLve theories of polltleal
phllosophy. It ls uy view, 1n any case, that wheùhe¡r on not

the good 1s achleved by persons as ng4Þerq of tlre state
ôepends only upon whether the ruling body of the state ob-

serves, Ln general, lts duty wlt}' nespect to ühe.subJecta of
the state, and I bave said that a llke1y prenequl slùe of tbis
ls that the nullng þody acquire tts status by oonsent of the

monbers of the state. It follows from the facts about moral-

tty and the kind of thlng tbat a state ls, thaü the state ean

be an instrument for the pronotLon of justice, especLal-J.y

slnee persons å.ppe â? to havo an Lnterest in delegatlng the

êuthorlty to punl"sb wrong behavlor and, genenally, to adjust
the total dlstrlbutlon of obJects of inte¡est, to only ggllglg
lnd.l-vlduals and not to glbggg. Insofa:r, then, as Justice rnay

eonduce to or be ldentlfled with the good., wê have glven one

ånaver to thê questlon conc ernl.ng the value of the sts.te.

Some polltical pbllosopher:e, notably plato and ¡rtstotle,
have held that the state oan senve to pnomote good 1n ways

other than this, but I cloubt wheth,e:r. thêt Ls true. I do not
mean to lmply by tbls that justlee ls the only good, on tlre

only means to some generally deeLnable end. iryhat I do believe

ls that the state, as such, can fulftll some gener.aJ.J.y deslr-
able end only 1f thê rullrlg body of the state acts so1e1y as

an lnstrument of regulatlon wlth regard to the conpetitS.on
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a ong 1ts members for. obJects of Lnterest. It should be

remembered that the governing body of the state 1s a body

that gives, but d.oes not recelve, cornmand.s, and that corunand.s

carry the threat of punl shment f o¡¡ those i¡rho di sobèy them.

It seems hardly consLstent wlth the notLon of Justlce that
persons sbould be comnanded, und.er threat of punlshnent, ùo

observe cerùaln couraes of actfoa that a¡re unrelated to the
pronotlon of justLce or the per:fonnanco of duty. Indeed,
sfnce Lt ls an obJect of riislntenest üo persons to bo command-

ed to observe any cor¡rse of actlon, the only efrcr¡msüanees

that could morally Justlfy the glvlng of ce¡rtain coÍeanda

would have to be such that the glvlng of these co¡nnandg

actlvely promotee a proportLonately equal di st:clbution ôf
objects of lnterest.

lhe vlew is often oxpnessed that ln democraùie states
(states ln whl.eh the rì¡llng bod.y is establlshed. by the consent

of the maJonlty of the governed)

l-) Ihe sove¡.eÍgn ts the poople
:2) llxe law nepnesents soes thLng llke rftbe general w1lIrt

õ) Ttre governLng body Ls as much subJoct to the law as any. memben of the state.
It should be recognized that tlreee notlons nay be true only in
a metaphorlcsl sense. If they may be held to be true Ln a
metaphorLcal sense, then lt f.s lupor.tant to dete::¡¡1ne prêclsel"y
Ln ¡r¡hat llteral sense they ane tz.ue. And 1f lt ts the case
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that there l-s some klnd of contradlctlon lnvolved l-n these
notLons, then lt ls lnportant to point out whe¡re it occurs.

I) tfie have agrêed that all states have Ln c ormmon the
characteristic of belng dlvided. tnto a governi-ng body and a
body that I-s governed. lfre have agreed., also, that tbe
sove:rof-p.ty of the state consists in the freed.om of the
governLng body fnon the c onrnands of other persons. If ùhis
Ls true, then lt Ls hardly proper to say that the sovere!.gn

ls the peop].e, lf we mean by this that all the members of the
state ane supreme tn authàrtty. But tf tbe tntended. nêânlng
of ùhls asEertLolt ls that the rullng body of, the denoc?atle

state deter:nlnes its co¡nnands accordlng to whetbe¡ these

eomrands å¡ro J-lkely to satisfy eI1 the meubers of the etate
1n an equal proportlon, then I think that there Ls less rêason

for us to d.l sagree wtth 1t'. But evldence must stlIr be forth-
eoni-ng to the effect thaü domocratfc states a¡re sueh thst
thetr ruling bodles do 1n fact obsenve thelr duty wrth respect
to the subJects of the state. I do not think that thts is
necessarily the case, if by a denocratLg state we ue e¡r one in
whlch the ruling body of the stete is elected ln some way every
so often. But I do thlnk lù Ls mone likely that the sover.eign

of a democnatLc state would observe hls duty than would the
self-eBpolnted soverelgn of a eteÈe or, Ln general, e sovereLgn
whose status has not been deter,¡nined by all the uembers of the
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state La an egual proportion. We lnây &pparently conclude,

then, that the only sense in whlch the sovereign of a demo-

cnatlc state Ls the peoplerrr Ls 1n tl¡e sense that the

lnterests of the people ln general of a democ¡:atlc süate are

üor.e ]-lke1y to determine the nature of the coÍmands that wll1
be given by the sovereign.

Ê) It 1s now not dtfflcult to deterrrllne in what sense

we ul glrt lnterpnet the notlon that the Larr in democratlc

states neprosents trthe general ¡¡111.rr Llterally, to be sure,

a partlcular law Ln a democratlc state mây represent nothlng
of the kÍ.nd, and may, ln fact, be opposed to the general

will . But lt ls far more probable that the co¡¡mands of tbe

rulfng body of a democratic state would be deslgned to ptromote

lrthe genenal welfarert than n¡ould the con¡aands of ruling bod.ies

that establish or malntain theLr rule apant fï.om or contrâÌ.y

to the w111 of most of the members of the state. If thls 1s

tnue, then, lnsofan as the members of the state ln genenal

desLre that Justlce should be done, f.t appears more llke1y
that the conmands of a rullng body {rhose status has been

determLned by oach. member of the sùate Ln an equal_ proportion
rvould be mone f.n accord. with the general- wl1l of the members

of th.e süate than would the c omnands of a soverelgn. rvhose

status has been determlned. apart fron or contrany to the

assent of sone of the members of the state.
5) ILre notfon that the governing body of a demociatLc
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state ls subject to the l-aw arÌ.ses, I ühlnk, frou two sol¡rees.

l?¡e flrst ls that the Iav¡ 1n a democ:ratl"c state ls generally

conslèered by the membere of the state ùo be somethlng moro

than a coll.ectlon of coønands that a¡:e glvên by cortaln
persons. The obeying of the l-aw Ls oonsldo¡:ed by nost persons

Ln democratfc gtaùes to be a pnf;ne rule of mo¡ral conduct.

Many Iåns, especLaLly thoee belonglng to wbat we cal-l rr tlre

eonstLtutlonrrr outlast the reign of successivo rullng bodies.

llle tend, for i:easons such as tlrls, to thfnk of thê Iar as

sometbing that ls nor€ potent than the governing body ltself.
TJre fact, however, that lt LE one of ouls prf.ne duttes to obey

cer:taLn 1aws, and the f act that certeLn laws i,ïere f Llîsù

dnafted by rullng bodles that exlsted a century ago or uore,
does not alter the fact that thesê laws eno glvon as the
cormands of pensons wb,o govern us at the pnesent t5.me. Anê

lf we we¡re to say that the govern!.ng bod.y of a democ¡ratlc

state fs subJect to the 1aw, then we woul-d be lurplylng, tt
appears, that the nullng body of a democ:ratic stato g!.ves

commands ùo itself.
flhL s notLon, however, may be t:raced to anotÏ¡e¡r soul3o6

nameJ.y, the stnuetune of the govornf.ng bodies of democ¡ratie

states. T¡he puling body of a democ¡ratlc state is sald to be

a ¡reÞre sqqÞa'b:lve gover.nÌ.ng body. As such, it consists of a

more or less large numb e¡: of per.sons, eaeh of whom has been

elected to tl:repnesentp a group of porsons who a¡re nemberg of
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the state. Cer"tain proposals become @ onJ-y lf tbe

najonity of tho neubers of the rullng block agree, according

to some conventl.on, to glve a cêrtåln eomnarrd. It appears,

then, tÌ¡at there may bo eonglde¡rab1e jusütfLaation for ùhe

notlon that gg¿ lndivldua1 membe¡r of a democnatle state Le

subject to the 1aw, for a law Ls the oonmand of a nunbelr of
persons Ln a democratlc state, and the governLng bod.y nay

only be cons ldened a governlng body at any tfne thaü Lt eon-

stltuùeg a maJonity of the pe¡rsons .belongi.ng to the governlng

bl-ock. I1he dead-lock, or' 5.mpasae, that ls ?6 ac!¡ed, when the

mernbers of a domoerattc pa:rllament âre evenly divided over

an lssuo fs, penhaps, the best evidenoe fo¡r this. It ls even

less comton fon us to considor that tt ls posstble fon (A) to
gtve cornmands to (¿) than it Ls for us to thfnt¡ tl¡aù (A) eaa

have a duty wlth rospeet to (A). $ris ls rnalnly due, I thlnk,
to the fact that commands lnpllcltly caruy the threat of
punf.shment, anit lt ls uncomon fon persons to thJpeaten to
punish thenselves. But I do not see that any diffleulty
would arfse wltb respect to the glvlng of eomrands by (ABCÐ )

ùo (A), f or. we can argue that (ABOD) has certaLn cb,a¡raete¡r-

istlcs that cannot be sald üo belong to any of (A), (B), (C)

o¡ (D) ln lsolatlon. Tbus, we oould an gue that (ABCD) con-

stl.tuúes a naJority of the persons who belong to the govêrû-

lng bJ-ock, and that fu¡4lrldug! (A) r'eoelves th.e conmands of
thr æXglllgg ÞgU (ABoD). But thts ts not true of non-
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democr"atle states, for these appeå¡r to be charactei:ized by a
hlegglgþf of comnand, the upper level of ttre hiena¡rchy cor:r-

slsüíng of someùhing ltke a councll of wan, the final
comnand--1aw--emanatlng fron the chlef conmander. But there
Ls no neason why thls need be the ease, and insofas as any

govennlng body aets as a unlt, tt eannot bo sald to be subJect

to the J-aw, for lt ls the naker of the 1aw and. it causes

persona who dl.sobey the Law to be punished.

Leù us no¡r consLder the proposal that anerehLsts makê.

T ¡refen to the pnoposal to do away wLth the state, fo¡: we Ìrave

sald enougþ, I thlnk, to the effêct that the state Ls not, as

ana¡:chlsts seom to thlnk, sometbing that ls by tts ver.y neture
evll. It seems to me tÏ¡at there is very 1ittle to ¡e saià tn
favor of any suclr proposal. Fi¡rst of all, iù is not the case

that any socieùy of persons, taken at nandom, would exiet fors

very long Ln a state of nature. Tl¡ere is strong suppo:rt for
thls vlew 1n the fect that no socLet¡r of persons has ever

been lsrorun to exLst Ln a .state of nature, althougþ soue have

exlsted for bnlef t¡:ansltiona3. perLods in what may perhaps be

cons ldered a state of natu:¡e. I am ref en¡:ing. to societles
tbat have passed thr"ougþ penloda of pol5.ttcaL r.evolutfon.
Even these, hourever, are raterêd-down states of nature, for
all the revoh¡tl,onary movements that blstony reeords have beon

1od by men who gave c oûrtands to thoi¡r fol]-owers. AccordLngly,

It wouId. be close¡ to the truth to say of these pe:rlods et tÌ¡er:
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that new rullng bodies wene in ühe proeess of belng establlsh-
ed, or that prospective candidate s for the poslt5.on of r.u1lng

body of the state were in the process of being frustrated by

cur3r€nt1y rullng bodies.

lÏlhateven the Lctual cause, people apparently tenð to
or.ganlze themselves lnto socletles of various klnds, and lt
appears that sone klnd. of pollt:þal onganizatlon lnevltabLy

chanacterlzes human societLes, although perbaps not ln the

sense that a glven klnd of onganizatlon lnevltably charac-

terlzes soeLetLos of ants. .Among othen thlngs, lt ls doubt-

ful whether any ant could voluntarlly l-nduse a chênge 1n the

political structure of lts soel"ety, Írhl1e p€rsons appea¡ to

be capable of dolng so. 0n the oùhor hand, it is certainly
not lnpropêr to contemplate what kind of acttvity ntght
char¡acterlze tb.e members of a socl,ety in the absence of a

ruling body. But there ls llttfe doubt tt¡at anarchists aro

studLously un¡eal-lstic wh.en thoy engage in thls kind of

actlvlty. It seems very J-1kely to me that the attempt ùo

establtsþ a governlng body would be at least ono of the acti-.
vlùles that would ensue Ln the absence of a governtng body,

rega¡pdless of any noral- judgnent that nlght be nade wLth

¡respecÈ to the situatlon. It should. be clear, Èherefore, that

it is more sonsible to make a compar.atl_ve mo¡ral_ evaluation of
the illfferenÈ kinds of states wlth whlcb we ars acqualnted,

or to suggegt forms of politlcal organizatlon with which we
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are perhaps r¡nacquaLnted, than to make any serious proposal to
do away-with the state on moral or other grounds. Íhene ls
nothing the mattsr with obse¡¡vlng that LÈ n¡ouId be a happy

sLtuatlon lf a Just dlstrlbutlon of Eoods eouLd be ensured in
ühe absence of a goverrring body, but Judgllents of thls kind
ought not to bo ecoompanledl by careLegs notLons reganding

thetr fuçltcations.

It should be recogn3.zed., finalIy, that the punL shment

of pensons who behave Lrl such a way as to promote an unequal

dlstrlbution of goods by deprlvlng certaln per"sons of theír
share of goods, belongs, r¡nder certain cond.ltlons, to th€
sphene of netrlbutive Justice, and that in the counse of lts
admlnLstratlon, persons undese¡rving of injw,y may be inju-red.

But we are concerned, Ln the mal.n, that an ove¡:all equal d.i s-
tnlbutlon of.obJects of Lnterest be pronoted only as far as

Ls pnactlcally possible. Indeod, ln the final analysls, we

should be conce¡:ned that goods be dlstributed ln an equal
propo:rtíon only gå fa:r as can be gxpected, and perhaps, as an

aftenthought, not as far as posstble, fo:: not only is the
temptation of power great, but the motlvatlon of duty ls tn-
eonstant. ftrerefone, althougþ lt ls the duty of per"sons, whaü-

ever theLn status may be, to pnornote a proportionately equel

dl, st¡rLbutlon of objects of intêrest as fan as they are ab1e,

we ouglrt not to ble:ne those who rnL ght fal-1 reasonably short
of this goal, sj.nce the denand. for ultimato penfeetion is, La
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thê llght of human exporlence, rnanifestly abgurd.

Ilre:re 1s an increaslng tendeney to identify the nature

of the state with the klnd of economlc dist¡ributlon that iE
preferned by the rullng body of the state. This tendency ls
epltomlzed. by the ldenùLfj.catlon of rrdemocracylt wlth rllaisees-

f alretl and rttotalltarlanlsmll wl-th lreormunLsm.rl The reasons

fo:r thls ar€ many, but the nost obvious reason seems to con-

sist Ln the appa¡rent f nconrpatlbS.ttty of ntotaLitar.l anlsurt

wttÌ¡ ttlaLssez-f alrer rl on the one hancl, and rtdemocracyrt with.
[communismrr on the ot]ror.. Althougþ this ls noù the placo to
åxanlne these notlons systematlealJ.y, a few comrents shouLd

serve to point out noughly thelr l1¡rtts of truth s.nd. eruor.
It 1s generally actc¡rowledged that a democ¡:atle state

l-s one in whlch tlÌe nemroers appolnt tho nrling body Ín an

equal- o¡3 repre sentatLye rt pnopontlon, whlle a totaLitarlan
state ls ono in whlch nost of the menbe¡rs a¡re not al-l-owêd to
enjoy thle ].lberty. If that Ls aE far ås the nattôr went,

ùhen lt would be sufficlontly elear that thene Ls no necessary

connectlon between Xrs havlng a rlght to be a gsvernlng body

a¡¡d Xrs 1¡¡poslng sucb and sueh klnd of economie system upon

hls subjects. But we tend to asslilrqo that whethex. or not the

ruling body of ùhe state wilt_ observe its ${¿ wlth respect to
ühe economLc status of the subjects of the state Ls d.ete¡¡nlfred

by the ggI 1n whiclr the ruting body of the state gls¿Ig tts
status. Althougþ thero does appear to be som€ conneetlon
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between the two, we t¿ave agneed that the connection 1s by no

means !¡ltlmate. Moreover, since the comma¡ds that govern ùh6

economlcr behavLor of the subjects of the stato a:ne 1n no

snall measure refated to the d.lstrlbutlon of the totel
obJects of intenest among ttrem, lt ts not unùhlnkable that
the perslstent faLh¡re of the governing bod.y of a democraùie

etate to prevant such and such economLc behavlor on the part
of tts subJects cgul¿l result ln the loss of the governtng

bod.y t s rigtrt to be the gover"ning body. Wê have agr.eed. that
thLs could be the case to the extent tb.at poltttcal revolutlor¡,

followsd by a stnlct control of eeonomic di strlbuÈion, and

onforced education of the publlc wl th regard to nethodE of
falr distributlon, lroul d be Justlfled. In short, lt nigþt be

the &rty of the governlng body to soe to it that method.s A,

B and C of eeonomfs distrlbutlon are employed, wh1le nethoês

X, Y and Z of dl Eù:¡tbutlon s.ro st¡rLctly p¡rohibited. It is not
uæeasonable, üLrerefors, that Judgnents conoernLng the rt ebt
of 3, to govern shor¡ld be made on tl¡e basis of Judgnents

regardLng the eggnerr¡t-c systeg that ls sancttoned by A.

ft should, however., bo quite pleln that gnave ornor:s of
judgraent may be eorsnitted 1n thLs way. For, again, the

question emergesr: would Justice be better prornoted by the

sejgu::q of soverelgn authorl,ty on the par.t of some self-
appoJ.nted, though wel1.-meårring, econom5.c experts, on would

Justlce be better p::omotetl by a pnopontlonate delegatLon, on
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the part of the members of the state, of the authority to
alter" methods of distributlon one way or another?

liìie have seen how unlikel.y it is that conditions j-n a

denocr.atic state could be sucl¡ as to morally justify the

institutlon by foree of a new rt.llng body. We Ìrave seen, too,

that the flnal answer to the above quostion ¡nust be sought

partly Ln the existing cond.ltions of special situatLons that
gf.ve r.ise to these probl-ems in the flrst p1ace. fhus, we

observed, flrst, that the varlables belonging to moral

formulae are Lnvarlablê. to the extent that they t¡ave a flxod
i.. eanlng. And we agreed that ther"e are certaln üorê or less
unlversal characterlstics that may be attrlbuted. to hu¡aan

societies and to the individuals lrho compose human societles.
Ìlfe eoncluded, from a whole range of such obselrvatlons, that
the rlght to govern must be aequired by the consent of the
governed., and that eacÏ¡ of the potentlally governod has, to
sone extent, the rtgþt to dete¡ry¡ine who the govcrnLng bod,y

shal1 be. But finalIy, we observed. that tìrLs conclusl-on ls
of an orde:: of probability that admits a neasonable posstbllity
of the juet lnstitution, by force, of a nev¡ ::ullng body in a

democratic state. l{e }moìe that the rlght to govern can only
be acqulred. if a proportionately equal dlstributlon of obJects

of lnterest ts promoted thereby arnong the menbers of the state,
as fâr. as thls 1s posstble. But we know also that the
Lnùer:ests lnvolved are so many and so complex that lt woul_d be
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absurd to cut off ong sectlon of the sura-total of l-nteregts

and objeets of intenest 1n the aùtempt to provlde a slnple

mathenatlcal solutLon for the f r¡nd.arnental moral problern of
pol-itlcs. lhe questÍon is not merely one of eoononlc system

or olectLve system, but 1t ls ¡rather one that must in aL1

cases involve þÉ of these problems, as Ìvell as other,
though pôrhaps 1e sse¡r, problens.
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CHAPTER I

JEAN JACQUES ROT'SSEAU

In dealLng wlth the poli-tlca1 thought of Jêan Jaoque s

Rousseau, we need examl-ne only brlefly his vlews r.egar.dlng the

kLnd of evolution that man has pnesumably r:nd.ergono in gravL-

tating toward a polltically structured. society. I will begJ.n,

therefore, by trylng to pof-nt out only what I consider to be

some of tho more slgnificant errors that a¡:e eontalned. in this
account and whlch appear to have sigr:.lflcant bearf_ng on tbe

dkectlon B/hl ch Rousseaut s polltisaL vlews take.

As f an as I cån determine, Rousseau d.Lvl.d.es manr s

socLal development lnto three main rstages.tr He ca1ls übe

flrst of these stages trthe gg¡g state of natu¡:e.rtl fhe second.

stage Ìre does not particularly dtstlngulsh, but he te1Is us

that following the pure state of nature, there !¡'as a stage in
whlch mo¡ra}lty evolved. Tho thlrd stage 1s al1egedly narkêd.

by the emergence of a poIj_tical body.

In the pure state of nature, Rousseau tel1s us, men at
finst had no more cortmerce wlth each oth.er than wlth other
enLmal.s. However, they came to colJ-ide wLtb each othe¡ at,

incneaslngly frequent Lntervals, and fros the cor¡formlty of

.--___-- t Jrqo Jacques Rousseau, fhe Socl-a1 Contraet and
Ðiscourses (Ifew york: E.p. Dutton-anffimpãñll-lÞOE-p . zJ4.
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gene¡:al- structur.e ând rnode of existence that they observed to
exist among themselves, they judged each other to be possessed

of identleal motlves. Betng taught by experf.ence that the

J-ove of well-being is the sole motlve of human action, they
we:re able to discern in certain situations that mutual interest
nlght justify then in assisting each other to gain some end.

fn all oth.er cases, h.owever, they sougþt thel.r private advan-

tage by either open force or c uaning.

At length, separate bodies of sedentary socletles were

formed, unitecl only by a untformlty of llfe and food and the
conmron influence of ellmate. Men came now to eompare objects
in tenms of their dlfference. Ideas of beauty and merlt rlrene

acquír"ed. A1so, tl.e rrtender and. pleasant feelingrt2 of love
appear"ed in the souls of men. Eactt one began to considen the
rest and to wish to be consj-dered in return. That is, a value
cane to be attached to public esteem. Rousseau goes on to sav
that whoever was nore skl1ful1, strong, or hand.sorre carqe to
receive more congl¡þrgb:þn. This rryas the f irst step towa:,d.

Lnequality, and Ìrence toward vice. Rousseau tells us plainl-y
that out of thls new sedentary soeiety and the new relations
between its members ¡noral_ity evol-ved.. Since there Ì,Ías no lag,
eaeh one was the sole Judge and avenger of injuries done unto
hln. flrus, Rousseau observes, the goodness v¡hich was suitabl_e

, I!19., p. 2L2.
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ln the pgre state of Raùure Ìi'a s¡ no 1onger p?oper l-n the new-

born state of soclety.

We sha11 see that these views are ln somê respects in¡
compatlble with thsse that Rousseau ls soon to expound. lhle
Ls eepeclally true of his åssertton that trpropertytt gavo rf.se

to the flrst nules of Juetlce, and that, lnequallty began wltå

the cultlvatlon and dlstrtbuülon of land.. In any case, ]-€t

us exasLne these vl-ews as they now ste¡1d. Flrst, by tel.llng
ut that 1n a pure state of nåture men sought only thelr
p¡?l.vate lnterest, and that only late:" d.id they come to love
and congt <leq one another, Rousseau attempts to justlfy the
notlon that ¡rcxÊ1:i_LX dld not exlsü in the pure sùate of
nature. t¡fhat reaI]-y woul-d be the case, ù,hen, on the assuarp-

tlon of a pure state of r¡ature, 1s that nobody could be

considered. good. In fact, v/e wouLd almost certalnl"y say of
persons belonging to Rousseauts pure state of nature, that
they are bad. In any oaso, neLtl¡er on the assumptlon that
ûqrg!! ty dld not exist nor on the assumptlon that trgoodne ss rl

dld.not exlst, would. Roussêau be able to defend hls assertlon
th¿t the goodness whlch was suitable ln the pure state of
nature was no longer EuLtable at a late¡r tlme, fon Lt is not
until some tlme late¡r that both vLntue gnd vice, according to
Bouseeautg ovm outllne, !re¡?e fi¡rs! manlfeeted. Moreover,

Rousseau uses the te¡rm rlconsld.eratl, onrr amblguously. He tells
us, on the one hand, that aften men 1earned. to love one
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another, each began to cenelder the rest. gb.1s use of. the
term rrconsLde¡ratl-ontt Ì-mp15.es something I1ke a vfu:tuous or

ktndly regard for the lnterests of othe¡: persons. But Ln th€

same breath Rousseau ld.entlfLes rr considerationn wl" th Iesteemrrt

and he tells us that the strongest recêlved the most con-

slderatlon" Accordlng to this vLer, the only klnd of nonality
that has devolved.¡l thus far iE ttbadness¡ n and. so lt becomes

ctlfffeult to flnd any gr.ound at all fo¡r Rousseaure contention
that the prlmltlve man Ls gentle and compasslonate.S

So long as men remalned eonùent to lLve in a prleltLve
klnd of condltLon, Rousseâ.u asserts, they lived happy Iives.
But frorn the moment that mên needed eacb other.r s help--and
tb¿t ls the momênt th.at lt began to appear advantageous to
one mùr to have enough provlsl-ons for two--equality dls-
appeared, p:roperty was j.ntroduoed, and mlsery was soon to set
ln. fron and co¡:n fLrst civi1lzed humanJ.ty, and theraby

rulned lt. CultLvation of the earth brought about lts dlstrl-
butlon, and pr.operty, once recognlzed., gave ri.se to the flnst
rules of justlce. Rousseau proposes two argu&€nts 1n favo¡r of

thls theory. Flrst, rrto seeune each man kris own, tt had to be

posslble for each to have somethLng.tr4 Atd second, rtas mer¡

began to look forwa:¡d to the future, and all had sonething to

._¡-æ o &1d., p. plõ.

4 rbtd., p. 216.
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1ose, everyone had reason to apprehend thåt nçrlsals would

foll-ow any injury he rotght do to another.ttS Rousseau tells
us, also, that tt 1s inposslble to concelve how property èan

come from anythlng but manual labour, that the distribution
of lands has produced. a new kind of right, nåmely, nthe rlght
o.f pr.operty¡ [ and that rr t]re rtght of p::opentytt is tdifferent

f::om the rlght deduclble fron the l-aw of natu¡.o.$6 Let uE

examine these vlews.

Vfe are to1d, flnst, that thê dtvlsion of labour. fone-
shadowed the end of happiness. It 1s not yet clean why that
should be the case, fon at thls polnt Rousseau simply asserts

that the momenù of ùhe advent of collectlve labou¡r colncldes
sith the flrst appe arance to men thaü ft would be of advantage

to the¡r to have enough pi:ovisLons for tn¡o. Rousseau s.ssumes,

1n any case, that equallty prevaÍ1ëd before this time, and.-

that lt dlsappeared aften lt, because of the introductlon of
property. TL¡e flrst argument that Rousseau offens to the

effect that the distributlon of land gave rÍ.so to the fi¡st
:rules of rr justicett lray be interpreted. as statlng that ln order

for so¡nething to be dlstnlbuted to eaeh man, it had to be

possible for eactr man to have somethlng dlstr:lbuted to hln.
Ilhl s ls tnue, but dtd that something hpve to be }and? lflas

Loc. clt.
6 rbid., p. ztt.
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the¡:e no such thing s.s trpropertytl before the lntroductlon of
cultivåtlon? ilha t about the bows end art?owa of the ss.ve.gss,

and. the meat of thê anlme-l s that they captu?ed collectLvely?
Besldes, the axlorn .that Ëhero caa be no lnJury ir¡hene there Ls

no property ls ltself false, unless we are to consLder suol¡

thlngs as the.approval of other persons and fneedom from paf.n

to be property. Not alL objects of l-nte?est are such. that
they nay be teãned rrpr.openty.rt [L¡l s wouJ.ct lnvalldate the
second thesLs that Rousseau propounda, namely, that the dLs-

t¡rl-butlon of land, aåd hence rrpnoperty, tt markg the beglrrnlng

of the tLme that ell men had somethlng to 1ose. By statlng
Èhat property ean come only fnom manual labou:r, Ror¡sseau ig
not saying, aE one mlgþt thtnk, slnply that qbjgcts of
posseesion can orlgLnate only in manuaL labour, but he appears

to be fuaplying that }¡ossession ttself oug*rt to o:rlginate !.n

manual labour. AccordLngly, he goes on to say that the dis-
t¡ributlon of lands has glven rise to a new kLnd of right, the
ri gtrt of property, whlch ls diffenent fr.on the rlgþt deduclble

fros the l al'¡ of nature. ïüÌrat Rousseau 1s trylng to say, lt
seema to me, is roughly equlva].ent to rrhat proudhon was to
propose when he put forth the notions of rthe right of
lncreaserú tr t}¡e right of usunyrr and the Like, namely, that
these are no rlgþts at all, bùt ane sirnply ca].led nrigþts.tr

Thus Rousseaurs trnlght of propertyrl pnobab1y dlffers f¡rom hls
notlon of the rl-ght thåt Ls rrdeductble f¡-om the law of natu¡ce r
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1n the sense that by exertS.ng ma:rual l.aboun, the tabouro:r ipso
faeto acquL¡îes the rlght to possess the fr.uits of hls l-âbouF,

and that this ls ünaturalr tr whlJ.e the lrright of proper"tylr is
higbly unnatural; lt is a trneîn kLnd of rtright, lt and in f acü,

it ls no rigþt at all. I do not thlnk that f have aseumed. too
nuch 1n thfs lnterpretation. f sha1l try to show, in s.ny case,

thaü the¡:e ls nothlng 1n ùhese asserùions. fn the flrst plaeo,

if |tpropertyrr f.s simp3-y an obJeet of possessioF, then the¡e is
r¡o reason fon supposing that mantral laboun alone sl¡ou]-d glve

one a title to proporty. fo be sure, Bone obJects of
possesslon or.lgl.natê i.n manual laboun, in the sense that
&anual labour" has contrl-buüed to thelr present f o¡rrq. But thls
ls surely different fronr the notlon that possesslon origLnatos,
or ought to o:riglnatê, Ln manual. labour. fn the second. place,
the only sense 1n whieh the ctistrlbution of 1and eou1d. produce
na new kind of rLght,tt is in the sense that land rep¡resents a

new obJect of lnterest, and. that the saùfsfacùlon of tho
lnte¡'est ln possosglng land ts not wi:ong fon some persons.

But thts says nothlng about the ehalr'€|ctenLstics that glve some

persons a rlgþt to possess land and others not. And flna1ly,
ï cannot soe why the 

'igþt to possess Ìand shourd be essentially
dl-fferent f¡:ou the rlgþt to posseas anything else; nor is lt
:reaIly tntelltglble, what it means for a nfght to be rrd.educibre

fron tbe Law of naturerrt on ¡rhat klnd of rlght tt is that is
not ttdectuclble fnon the 1aw of nature.tr
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To eontlnue, thls newly arived at state of affai¡rs
allegedly could not but degenerate into a state of unequal_

distnlbutlon, because the talents of lnd.lvlduals wene unequal

and because th.ere was nothlng to pnesenve a balance between

the us€i of it:on anil the eonsumptlon of com¡rodltles. So,

Rousseau te11s us, rtr¡¡h1l-e both the husb andman and the srniüh

l-aboured. equally the one gained a great deal by his work, while
the othen eould ha¡dly support hlmse1f.trT

Rousseau confines hinself to a lrglanee at mankLad in
thts new sLtuatl-on. tr8 Ìtre rank and conditlon of eve:,y man is
asslgned hln; hls talents, hLs share of pnoperty, and hls
poweri to serve or lnJune othens. lllflt, beauty, stnength, and

sklll rrbelng the only qualltles capeblê of coümandlng respoct,
lt g becarne necessary to poseess on affect them.tr9 It now

became the luterest of nen to appean what they were not.
The::e arose conflietlng lnterosts and a secret d.esfue to
proflteer. at the expense of othe¡:s. tt¡lIl these evlis were the

flrst effeets of propenty, and tbe insepalrable attende"nts of
gnowlng lnequaÌ1ty. ttlo

Let us suppose tbat there may be some kind. of Justlfl-
cation for the ehronologlcal orden of eventg tb.at Rousseau.

r Jean Jacques Rousseau, 1os. cit.
I toc. clt.
I toc. cit.
10 &g', p' 218.
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assumes. l¡Te shall questlon onJ-y the con_q1r!_gncI of one

asser:tLon wlth anothen nespecttng the onder of evenùs he sets
down. Rousgeau states that fg thlq æv, situatlelr of nanklnd
it soon became neeessary to possess or affect wlt, beauty,
strength and sk111. lte should remenber that Rousseau hss
al-read.y told us, apart from any rnentlon of rproperty, Û that
men had obgenved thetr dlffer.ênces and had come to conside¡l
others and to wish to be consí d.e¡.ed. in ¡retunn. llhl s led Èo

lnequ,allly, we tüere to1d, becauqe ùhe strongest received the
most esteem. Thene Ls only one basLs, ttrerefore, on whieh I
am able to understand ¡¡hy Rousseau assents that lt became

necessary to affeet envl able qualrtres aftgr the inlrod.uctlon
of rrpnopentyrrt and that 1s thaü he should be enabled to lnrply
thai nen wene r.nnocent and blissful- beforê the dlst¡:r.butron
of land was begun arrd that they becane evil and hypocrltlca3.
onl.y afüer that ttme.

Befo¡re the inventLon of money, wealth eonsistEd nalnJ.y

- 1n lands and cattle, and soon Lnherttance e.nd theft we¡re to
breed all kl"nds of wpong-dolng. The wealthy soon dlsdalned
all pleasu:nes but that of conmand. Ilsu:cpations by the rlch
and nobbory by the poon prevailed. Tho rich knew that theflr.
usunpatlons rvere f ounile d. on false titles, and being easy proy
to tnoops of bandlts, they consolved a most profound plan to
end the r1an, of nature.r So the rlch rnan said to his nelghbors,
trlet us, f.n a wor.d, fnstoad of turnlng oun fo:rces aga!.nst ou::_
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selves, coll-ect ther¡ in a supreme power rnhl eh may govern us by

wLse laws, proteot and defend all the membens of thê associa-

tton, repulse theLr connon enemles, and mainÈaln eterna3.

h.annony among us. tt1l Sueh, we are toId, may i{el1 have been

the or:lg1n of soc_lety and law. Thls trete¡rnally fl:aed the l arq

of property and inequallty . . . and subjected a1l (but a few

anbitl"ous .ÍndLvLdual-s) to perpetual . . . slavery . . . .n12

Rousseau tells us why he consld.ers this to be the most

natu¡al accou¡t of the o::ígln of political socLetles.
1) tt The rlght of conquest (is) no rlgþt tn ltse1f.n1õ

lherefore, it coulcl not se::ve as a foundatlon on which to
bulld any other right. ttre vl. etor and the vanquisìred, acco¡rd-

lng1y, are in a state of war unless the vanquisl¡ed ane froed
and voluntarlly choose the victor. as theLr chlef . Fon capltu-
latlon founded on violeno€ Ls trvoLd.trI4 Thenefone, slnce only
the J-aw of the stnongest could fo1low capltulatlon by violence,
a rtreal soa5.eÈy on body politicrls could not possLbl-y have

""is"o out of vLolence .

2) llhe wor.ds str:ong and weak are in the second eaõs

---_-
" M., PP. 220-22!.
12 rblq. , p. z2r.
15 l¡t¿., p. zzz.
14 Loc. ctt.
15 Loc. ctt.
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ambiguous, fon d.ur:1ng the Lnterval between the establishrnent

of a rlght of pnoperty, or prlor occupancy, and. thaù of
po11tlcal govennment, tbe meanlng of these n¡ord.s is better
expressed by the tems flch and. poor; because, in fact, before
the lnstltutton of laws, men had no other way of reducing
tbeir equals to submissLon, than by atteckl.ng thelr good.s, or
makLng some of theln oryn over to them.¡16

5) It is not ¡.êasonable to consider that the poon,

having nothi.ng to lose but thel¡, freedon, should, by entering
lnto political socleùy, voluntarlly reslgn.tbe only good Ëhat

they stl11 enjoyed. fn sh.ort, it Ls rtmone rsaeonablo to
suppose a thlng Èo have been lnvented, by those to vr¡bon Lt
wouLd be of servlce than by those whom lt nust have Ìrarued. rr1?

Let us conslde:r these reasong.

flre re Ls no such thlng as a rlgbt of eonquest, Rousseau

te1ls us. lìihatever this means, 1et us suppose tbat lt Ls true.
But lt Í.s opposed to fo11ow, from thls, thaü the vletor. ar¡ d.

the vanquished. are Ln rra staùe of ¡va¡.[ It appears to me,

rathe¡:, that any state of n¡ar whlch might have exlsted ¡¡o uld

@r nathen than be€in, wtth the act of conquest. What does

1t mean fon capltulatlon to be trvoidrt becan¡ge it is based on

vlolencê? Sr¡r.ely Rous seau must mean thå.t the :rlgbt of

æ.--.¡:_.rb trbid., pp. 222-223.

17 rbtd., p. zz3.
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supremacy is void lf it fs based on violence. Ând fina11y,

Rousseau states that a Íbody polltlcrr could not have arisen

out of violence beçal¿ee only the 1aw of the str.onge st could

fol-low eapitulation by violence. The assumed premlso he::e Ls

that the 1aw of the strongest is lncompatibl-e wlth the exl"st-

ence of a state. lfle l<row too welI, howeven, that this is not

tÌ¡e ease. The 1aw of the strongest nqy be incompatible wlth

a state ln w4þt¡ JqsËcg Eggllå, but there 1s no neason why

this should be the case as regatds gÊf, state. fhe second

ar gument that Rousseau presênts in supporù of hls account of
the or.igin of the state 1s that wealth, Ln a state of natu.re

is a better index of po]¡-e-n than strgnet&. I ean hardly

lmagine why thls should be so. On the contrary, I arn incllned
to think, on the assumption of a state of natune, that thene

night we].l be a one-one ::elatlonship between wealth and

strength. And Ln any case, I cånnot see horrv Rousseaur s

account would recel-ve support fr.om the faet, i.f it ry. s{e a

fact, that wealth, in a state of nature, is å better index of
power than str"ength. Rousseauts third argument ls that only

the wealthy, and hence the po!¡erful, accordlng to hls posltior¡
couJ-d possib1y have bênefLted. by the instltution of a

political body. lhis, of cóurse, depend.s upon what kind of
political body was first lnstltuted. And the only thlng we

ane told clearly å.bo ut the klnd of lnstitutÍon it ¡r,as, Ls that
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Itfhe public a].on€ was--wLtness and Júdge,r18 anè that it soon

became necessary to commlt the dangerous trust of author.lty

to prlvate persons, who read.lIy abused Lt.
Rousseau then goes on to say that the only equivalent

for whlch the ¡rub1-lc could have offered so great a trust Ls

the protectlon of ùhelr libe¡rty. Ihenefone, he ooncl-ud.es, lt
could not be possiblo thaü the publlc telunt erl ]-X establlshed

t¡rranny. Ieventheless, the ¡1¡l¿!9. þlfl¿ was votuntarlly
establlshed, and ì.t soon becsne tyrânnlcal.

lfle come now to uhat ls perhaps the most lmportant parù

of the devolopment of Rousseaur s tbesls, namely, thaù pa:rt

nespectíng the nature of the ÍGompactrn anong the menber.s of

a socLety, ths.t e]-legedly gives riee to the state. It has

been suggested by some authors that we wotrJ-d do well not to
üake Rousseauts dóserlptlon of ühe soelal contract Iiteral3-y,
anct that we should consider it to be the kind of thtng that
Rous.seau conside¡rs neceasary for the LnstLtutLon of süatehood

on tb.e basls of ¡rlght; ln other. words, that the state oughlÞ to

be estabLlshed by the klnd of socLal contract Rous seau des-

crlbes. Leù us follo¡r thfs suggestion, where it is p]-ausible

to do so, and. we shall see whero lt l-eads us.

the compact that l-n Roussoaur s estimatlon unde:rIies (or

ougþt to und-e:rl1e ) all government, f.s tra real contract betÌreen

------Ï6-ãã]acques Rouaseau, Ioc. eit..
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the people and the chlefs chosen by thes.ttl9 Both partf.es

blnd thenselves to observe the laïs therein expressed. Slnce

the people Ìrave eoncent:¡ated a].]. thei¡r wl-Ils ln one, Rousaeaü

telts u3, the severâI antlcles of the contract becomo ao many

fundamental laws. It ls the duty.of all the nembers of tìhe

state to obey Èhese laws, wlthout exceptlon. In oùher word.s,

the nagist:'ates, on their slde, c omraS.t themseJ-ves to use theits

powen only ln conforrnity wlth Èhu ål!gl!Þ of the contnactees.

lhe rlghts of mag5.str.acy, thus, cease to be trlegltlnaterr ag.

soon as the fundamental 1av¿s cease to exist, for the laws a?e

êssentlal to tÌ¡e being of the state, (or, agaln, the being of
a state based on the prlnciple of g!g[! ) and 1n theLr absenee,

the members of the etate ttwould negaln theln rlght Èo natur.êl

llbe:rty.rr2O îhe contnact ls, by its very nature, subJect to
rentmciailon, for: thene is no rr supenlor powe¡? capable of
ensunLng the fitlellty of the contractl-ng partÍesrr2tr and so

eaeh panty Ls a sole Judge ln lts own cause, hav5.ng the r tght
to renounce the contract ttas soon . . "" lt no longe¡r suLted

bis conveni errce.tt?Z If the magistnate has the rlght, to re-
nounce his authorlty, Rousseau argues, the people must have a

much better right t o renounce thefu rrd.epend.ence .tl

re,p.zzs.
20 ¡ut¿., p. zzg.
21 Loc. clt.
22 Loc. clt.
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Irn the first place, in wlrat sense can the articles colt-

talned fn a contract becoue !38, rnuch less laws to whleh both
partLes are subJeot? Ue d.eterr¡ined, earlLer, thåt laws are

the eområnds of the r.utlng bod,y of the state. It may be that
the antlcles of a contract lnto whlch two partfes enter are

mo¡ralLy blndlng on eactÌ 1f the partíos, but the¡e d.oes not

appeer to be any sense ln whl ch they are necessartly lauq.
Rousseau tells us, moreover, that the artlclos of the eontnaet

beco¡¡e so many fundamental laws because the people have con-

centrated all thelr wtL1.s ln one. I cannot rnake anything at
aJ.l out of thls. I agree, ÌrowevÊr, that lf the maglstrates
we¡'e to prgs!_E_e r in a cont¡:act, to use thef r poweÌ.s only wl th_
ln the lir¡lts of sny ag:reement set out in the contråct, then
the llehtq of magistnaey nlgþt cease upon viólatlon of suoh

agreement. But I doubt that nragfstnacy itself would cease,

and if so, there Ls no ground fo:r the assertLon thaù nthe

1aws, tl taken to ¡eean t?¡e a:rtl-c1es of the contract, are

""""nil*L to the belng of a Etate. However, lf we ans to

foJ-lon¡ the suggestlon that Rouaseau intends to asserÈ the
necessLty of a contract. to the belng of a state based on some

prlnclple of ya1qe, then we have a dLffenent sltuatLon. Fo¡
Bousseau nlght nean to asse¡rt that any vlolaùion of the

articles of a trsocial contra<it, rt on the part of the nulLng
body, lnrned.latel-y fnees the subJects of the state frsm the
ob1ígation to obey the conmands of the ruling body. Ue wt11
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examf-ne this situatlon atrortly. Rousseau staÈes, now, that
because thene 1s no superlor body to ensure ùhe fldellty of

both parties, elther party has a trt ght to renounce the con-

tract aE soon as lt no longer. suited j.ts convenience. To be

sune, since one of the parties Ís, by def lnf.tlon, supreme ln
power, no power could enforoe i'Ls observance of any of the

terms of a contract. But this does not mean that lt has the

rilght to renounce th.e contract at any tlne.
Roussea.u tel1s us that the different forms of govern-

ment owe their origln to the dlffer.ing degrees of lneguallty
that happened Èo prevall at the t l¡no of theln lnstltutLon.
fhe greatest degnoe of lnequallty pr.oduced monarcl¡y, a medlum

degree of lnequatity produced aristocracy, and th€ least d.egree

of inequallty--that ls, the least devlatLon from a ét{ge of

nature-'mârked the retentLon rlin conmonl of the n supn eme

adrnlnlstratf-on, ü narnoly, democracy. AlI polittcal offices
were at flrst e].ectlve, but lntrlguê and. cLvll war Eoon grew

co lmon, and despotlsm fiwould. at length trample on both the

l-aws and the peopfe.rl25 Íhero is a compJ-ete return üo the law

of tho strongest, and. so, Rousseau admits, to a new state of
natur.e. But w}'eneas the old state of nature rsas onê ln lts
finst purlty, this one 1s the r"esult of excosslve corruptlon.

'"î/h.at a¡'e we to &eke now of the notion of a compact? It becomes

!-ncreaslngly itifftcult to berr.eve that Rousseau means us üo

r-.i-----:---

zo 1b14.r p. 255.
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tbtnk of the contract only as something tbat ought to urÌder-

lie tbe forrnation of the state, and noÈ as somethLng that
actually happened. For Rousaeau tells us tbat all officos
wene fLr:st el-ectlve, and also that d.espots were soon to
tra.rrplô on both the laws end the pêop1e, lnplying that the

laws wore ff9r and hence, according to his posLtion, that
they were sluply the ârtlcles of a contnact between the
maglstnates and th€ cLtlzens. Rousseauts ¡leferenee to a new

state of natu¡re ig confuslng, too, fo¡r lt ¡oakes it dlfflcutt
to êote¡:mlne, noÌu, preefsely what he means us to understand

by rra state of nature.rr Apparently the 1ap¡ of the stnongest

was at orxe tlme accoupanled by a state of equality, but is
not any morê, ar¡.d this ls beeâuse people ¡sene not e onrupt at
one time. But tf peoplo were not originally connupt, it
seerns morê like1y to ¡re that the law of the strongêst wouJ.d

orlglnålly noü havs preval-led, and if tt did prevall, then

tt 1s likeIy that people welrê origlnally cot3rupt. Moreover,

Rousseaurs ldentiflcation of the law of the strongest with a
staùe of naturê 5.s entlnely lnconsj.stent with hLs assertLon
that the savage trbroaùhes only peace and liberty.rt24

}lôw, f.nstead of thtnklng of the socLal cont¡ract as

sonûethlng that elther took place, or that nousseau thlnks
should take placo, all at one tlqe_, Iet us Intenpret Rousseaurs

vlews Ln ühe.bnoadest possible te¡rmg. Let us thtnk of tbo

--.-E-

u4 Ibid. r P. 236.
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soclal eontract as somethLng ühat. mey be lnpllclt between the
subjects and the nul-lng body of a d.er¡ocratlc state. In thls
way, the most obvious anguments agalnst it will not be

countêd, as lt were, and we will be âble ùo see whether on

not there 1s anythlng ln the ldea of â socLal_ cont¡:aot. fhus,

tbe evíd.enoe that no social contnact, in a l_f.teral sense, has

ever taken plece, and the fact that there is no llttLe
dlfflculty lnvolved Ln the notion of a ltteralLy genenal will,
shal1 not be understood by us as destroyLng Rousseaur s

posltl on .

rrlf wo must obey perforoe, tbene Ls no need to obey

becauso we oughtrn2S says Roussêau. Hêre Rousseau appêars to
d.eny all that we have aff i¡rrne d, namely, that it appea:rs üo be

tho duty of the subJeots of a domoc:.atlc state to obey the
c o¡n¡ands of thel-:r, ruling body, and the f act that the gqlglgg -
4eqq of these comrands Ln no way alters the fact that lt ie
ttre duty of centaLn pel?sons to obey then. Rousseau seems ùo

lnpJ.y that a lenge measure of agreoraent a:nong tbe menbens of
the state actually obviates the necessl"ty of comnands, and he

appearrs to consider that there c ar¡ be no such tb.ing as th.e

enforcement of ¡?ight. Actually, what we wouId. Lrave, given a
soelety of persons wb.erê agreement takes !he_ elêge of autho¡_

Ity, ls slnply a purely voluntany assoelation, and not a gtate.
Buù if agreements ar€ to be the basls of establlehlng a{tbon-

-?@,p.8.
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!t{, then we w111 have a state, and it may be that the ruling
body of thls state will- have tÞe rlgh! to g*g comler¡4þ.

Aetua11y, Rousseau means to lnp1y the latten, and not ühe

former, fo¡: he saysr. . . . gl-nce force creates no ¡:l ght, rvê

nust concrude that conventions form the basr.g of a1l legitlnate
gu!Þolt!¿ anong merx . . . .n26 Nevertheless, i.t seems ùhaü he

want s Èo maLntain both postttons at once, fon he states tllat
the problem of men nrho have emerged fro¡¡ a state of natuÌe ls
rrto flnd a f orrn of association whlch will- d.efend and proùect
rvt th the whoLe g gryno¡ fo¡:ce the person and goods of eaeh

associate and 1n vûhLch each, ruhiJ.e unltlng hlnself wi.tb all,
nay stl1I obey himself alone_ errd r:emaln as free as before.
ÍL¡L s ls the funda¡oenta.I p:roblen of whl_ ch the socLal contract
provides ühe solution.tt27 The p¡lob1ern, as stated by Ror¡sseau,

ls no slmple one. ¿.nd lf we ere to 5.nterpret the socLâl. con-

tnact, however 1tbera1ly, as slgnlfylng the consent of tbe
membe¡r s of a soelety t,o establl.sÌ¿ gome klnd of E!Ê!g, then iÈ
fs ce¡:tatn that the soclal cont¡ract will not provido the
solutfon for thle problem. For no indlvldual in a state is
free from the comrands of a ¡:uling body, unless the state f.s

a monanchy, and then only the monarch ¡¡lL1 be free of the
corqnands of other persons. Moreover, the rrtotal c o¡lmon forcerr
in a state ca¡ only be taken to slgnlfy, say, a force that ls

Æn.t.
o' lÞI4', P' 14'
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in some way 4e sl gned to pronote the c ormon good, not â force
that I ssu€s f rom a [total rr or lrconoent¡ratedll w1.11 .

Rousseau t611s us that the least rnodlf leafi.on of thê

clauses of the eocLal contnact rende:rg them vold, so that any

vlolatl-on of the paet wll_l_ eause eaeh lndlvidual to regain
Ìris rhatulal llberty.tr He reduces these classes to one: rrthe

total allenatíon of each s.ssociate, together with all hls
rlgþts, to the whole connunity.rr2S Rousseau te11s us why the

latten part of this clause follows from the first.
1) . . . as each glves hlmself absolutely, the con-

dltlons a:r,e the sâme for .11 . . .n?9

2) rr. . . thLs belng so, no one has any inùerest f.n

üaklng them burdensome for olhe¡g.r3O

3) tr The all-enation belng without rosorve, . . . no

associate has anythlng more to demand. Fon, if the individ¡¡ar s

r€tained certaln rigttt", as tÌìe no would be lto coümon supeni.or

to decl-d.e between them and the publ!.e, eacÌ¡, belng on one polnt
h1¡ o¡¡n judge, rould ask to be so on all; the state of nature
would thus continue, and the assoclatLon v/ou1d necessaríIy
beeome lnoper.atlve or tyrannLcal. ¡tõI

re,p. lb.
29 Loe. cit.
õo Loc. cit.
õ1 loc. clt.
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4) ItEach one, in glving hLmself to aJ-)., gives hinself
ùo nobod.y; ànd as thene ls no assoclate over whou tre doos not
acqul-re the same rlgþt as he yields others over hfmself, he

gains an equlvalent for" evenythlng he loses, and has an Ln_

crtease of force fo? the presenvation of what n. ¡"".nõ2
flr.us, the socl&1 compact, reduced to its essontlals, allegedly
amounts to the plac!.ng of the power of eech person nunder tho
suprene dlree"tLon of the general wL11, and. in our corporate
capaclty, we recolve each member as en lndfvisible pa¡t of thê
wholê . rtõõ

In the finst place, by oach lndlvtdual r s glvlng hin-
self up flwholIyü to ùhe conmunLty, RoÌ¡sseau must mean s oneùhlng
llke a gåne¡:al agreement among the menbe¡,s of the cormunlty to
recognlze the riglrt of eaeh aember. of the communlty ùo satisfy
hls lnterests only wlthln ce¡:taln prêsct'ibed 1i¡nlts. I cannot
agnee wi-th Rousseau, thenefore, when Ìre telJ-s us that lt
foL]-ov¡s from the glving up of the self of eac¡¡ person to the
wl.ole conmunlty, thaü thê ciÌcumstances wll1 be equal fo:r all .
In the second place, thLs comrnr¡nl ty actlon, as f undenstand Ít,
is ono that is desf_gned to ensur:e the pnomotlon of equality,
and so no lndivlduâr eourd be meant to rralienatefr his rlghts to
the coumunÍty; ho must be neant rathen, to pl_edge that he wl}1
satisfy hLs inte¡ests only wtthln those linits agreed upon by

óz Jean Jacquês Bousse.au, 1oc. clt.
33 Loc. cft.
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the whoLe coasunlty. In hj. s ne:rt ar'guÍp nt Rousseau as su¡res

that pe::sons Ì¡avo an intenest 1n lnjrir"tng other persons only

v¡hen the cLrcuustanees arô alneady unequal . I oan see no

gnound for thl- s assumptlon. Rousseau then staÈes that a unlon

of this klncl Ls best mede when no persons have any specLal

elal-ms,. fo¡r thls would ceuse lnequallty to eontlnue and ntgþt
rosult in tyranny. By rrspecial clalmsrl Rousseau seems to me ârx

rrf¡reedoms that one ougþt not ùo havern ar¡d so hls argument Íe
rea1ly of a üautologous natu:le. Final1y, noìfaseau te1ls uE

that by enterLng into a soclal contract one recoives the 6quL-

valonee of all that one loses, acqui.rlng in addition the forcê
to preserve whet one hâs. To be su:r.e, the exchange of promlsès

roigbt amount to an equlvalence of some kLnd, but Lt is not at
al.l, elear how eecb person acqì¡Lres the force to prese¡?ve whêt

b.e has, nerely by the oxchango of pnomlses. A1.l ùhat ono rnlgþÈ

acquf.ne l"s the promlqe, on tÌ¡e part of certaln persgns, that if
necessary, they wilL use force to preserve what he has. It lE

not at all clear, moreover, ¡vhether tbe pewer to enfo¡?co

measures ls to be placed tn the hands of partleular" pe¡rsons or

not. If lt Ls, then lt 1s eertain that wiùh this power w111 go

the power to completely lgnore the terr"ns of any contract, im-
pllolt o¡r expllcl-t. If 1t 1s not, then it becomes clea:r that
Rousseau Ls not proposl.ng a basLs fotî the instltutlon of a statq
but naenely a basls fo:r a pr.rrely voluntary assoeiation which Ls

to be directeit by s o¡ue ghost that rêpresents the general wLll .
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t4ïhat does Rousseau ne an to tell us when he says that any

vLolation of the soeLal contract nLLl cause each lndlvldual
to regqln his natural llberty? I tblnk lt 1s safe to aEsurÁo

thet a vLol-atlon of the cont:lacù would consiEt ln the falluro
of the appointed magLstnates to exgcute some measure 1n con-

pllance wlth the rr genenal wllI.rf In cont¡'astfng the genenal

w111 wlth tho trrvllJ. of allr[õ4 Rousseau telIs us ùhat thø

general wLll- ls somethlng which 1s Just and whl eh always alms

at the publlc good. The wlll of all ls just a sum of prlvste-
1y lnterested n111s. Ttre goneral wtlJ- ls supposed to be that
wll-1 't¡vhl cb ca¡¡not but p::ouote the general good. Let us

suppose that there'exlsts such a thlng as the general w111, La

the above sensê, and that 1t ls tn the povrer of rrnagf. strate str

to detenmlne preclsely Ìrrhat would and would. not be Ln aceo¡rd.

with the general w111 . Then, 5.f tleo meglstrates, or the ru1-
Lng body, lssued a c ommand contralîy to the gener.al wL11, whlch

aLone promotes the publlc good, does 1t rêålly fo].Low that all
the members of the state v¡ould acquLre the night to d!.sobey

the cornmands of the nu1ing body, 1.e., to becone judges ln
their or,rn r'lgþt? I do not think that Rousseau would have been

wl11lng to reply, rrithout quallficatlon, ln the affirmatlve.
I thtnk I.e would agree, rather, that tt would depend upon how

severely the npublic lnterestrt had been ffouted" and, in the

final analysls, upon the conpar.atLve extent to ¡rhl ch a

M9.' P. 25.
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proportlonately equal disùribution of objects of Lnte¡.est

wot¡Ld be prounoted by

1) the precipf,tatlon of ana:rchy,

2) the establlshment of a new :ruling body by force,
3) the contlnued obedf.ence to the comar¡ds of the. cur:rently :rullng body.

And I thlnk Rousseau would have agreed, also, that the mosù

favounable sense ln whlch a genenal will nay be sald ùo êxist
1s in the sense that eactr member of the state would llke to
d.etermlne the nature of the coramand.s that wilJ. be glven by

the rulJ.ng body of the state. It would be èifflcult, in any

way other than by the electlon of the nul-tng body, for the
memberg of the state to havè a pr.oportionatety equal lnfluence
in detenmLning the acÈua1 co¡onands that wiII be glven to them"

lhere have been cases, however, 1n uihl eb the membe¡rs of a

demoenatic state have actually gone to the po1ls to deùêrmlne

¡vhethe r" or not certain co¡rmands ue¡re ùo be gl_ven to then"

llf . T. Jones Ìras gone so f ar as to tnte¡:pret Rous seaì¡r a

concept of the genenal ¡riII as sl gnlfying somethlng in whieh

men share wtrenevjl they aln at the good of all the membe::s of
their soel-ety.õ5 Thus, Jones argues, if the citizens of a

state vote ln the f¡,eme of ulnd that tel1s tbêm, rit Ls to
the advantage of $¡q gEa'Ee that this measure be passed., ùõ6

----3b--F1l5 Jones, Meqters of lstiìbrggl Lhoueht (New yorks
Houghton Mif f lin c ornp any-@) ;p:-ãÆ:

56 Loc. cLt.
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then a gener.al yrlll c ontinue s to survlve even lf there Ls sharp

disagneement emong the members of the sùate as to v¡Ìrether on

not tbe neasure le for the good of all. But 1ù ls not proper?

to stlpulate thls kind of d.ef inition for. rrthe gene:ral wL11 .rl

A wlll is not only general lnsofar ås persons w111 fon the

good of all the membe:rs of tbelr soclety. There ls nothing

to pnevent g g-gup of persons from wllllng ln gene:ral that an

1r¡r¡.o cent mi.norlty group be persecuted. 0n the other hand, 1f

Rousseau th1Ð}s that a wLll- ls general only lf Lt ls con¡îon

to 3!! the member s of the state, then I am lncllned mone than

ever ùo thlnk that a general wLlL exists only ln the sonse I
heve consiclered above. Moreover, 1t ls noü sufflclent to the

promotlon of justlee that persons sln¡ply have a notive Èo

promote the good of rrthe staterrr or of all tbe membe:rs of the

state, for it ls the duty of persons to p:rouote tho good of

all ln an ê qge¡ prpps{b:Lon. And tt 1s only neeessary that
each member of a socfety be allowed to voüe Ln an e qual pro-

portfon ln orden that a pnopoirtionately e qual distrLbutlon of
objects of interesi be proanoted as far as posslble. ft does

not seem at all necesserry. that each should have ln nlnd tbe

good of all soclety, whs.teve¡ that lnay be, 1n order ühat

justlee be promoted. Insofar, however, as voting Ln sueh and

such a way will have the effect of prornotlng eltber an equal

or an unequal dlstrLbution, f.t laay be the duty of pe:rsons to
acqualnt thenselvos nr'lth the facts of ùhe sltuation eo ths.t
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they w111 be better enabled to vote only in such a way as to

pro¡xote an equal itistrlbutl"on. Apant. fnom these consldera*

tlons, lt 1s f rnportant to obsenve that lt would be a very

difficuLt task to deùer,¡rine the notives of persons at large

wlthout the- aid of an Lntrlcate. gestapo system. I a¡n ln-
cllned, therofor.e, to thlnk that lt ls the duty of persons to

âllow a1l tbose of s specLflêd. status (say, persons who are

not lnmates of a penltentlany, wtto sêe& to be mentall-y lntact,
and who are ovor3 twenüy-one ) to vote, even thouglr it nay be

thê ease that nany of these persons uay for some reagon have

no rtght to vote, or may Ì¡ave no rlgþt to vote fo¡: such and

such a person. TLre reason for thls, of eourse, ls that it
would pnobably tend to pronote a more ur¡balanced dlstributlgn
of objects of lnüenest Lf a eu¡'rently rullng body were to
exercise the power of detenmlntng that, cenùaLn persons shal1

not be alLowed to vote oo thê ground that thel:r motlves sro

not good, or on ùhe ground that they do not }olow ho¡'¡ to vote

properlJ¡., than tt woul_d Lf all those of a rougþIy speef.fled

staùus were a]-lowed to vote. I¡Jhat I am maint,ai.nlng, thus, ls
that although nany pensons wi]-l heve no rlght to vote at aII,
and other"s w111 havo no rtght to vote for such and such

persons, 1t ls ou¡: duùy not to pnevent then f::on votlng.

Aj.thougþ the sltuatlon 1e somewhat over-slmpllfled when des-

erlbed 1n thls way, I think u¡haü I have said to be r ougbly

conrect. Âs a matte¡: of fact, it is, no doubt, our dr¡ty in
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mafiy cases to prevent certaln persons from votlng beaause they

havo no rlght to vote. But it u¡il1 be our duty to prevent

persons from votLag oaly lf by dolng so we will promote a

distr.lbution that w111 be mo¡?e balanced than that ¡¡hL ch woulit

be pnomoted by ou¡3 al-lowLng these pensons to vote. Thus, we

d.eny that lruates of penltentiaries, fn democ¡ratf-o states,
have tl.e nigþt to voùe" In sode cases, howevén, it ni ght be

easier? to pr.ove that A has bad motLves around electlon tlme

than that A ls psychotlc. And tt is centar.n that mlstakes of
olasslflcatlon sr.e often made. It is lmportant to observe,

however, thet 1n the flnaI analysls, the rullng body of ühe

state has the pov¡er to d.eternlne thet certain persons shall
be called rrchildren, It others ttpsyehotLcs¡ rt and others
trc¡rfunlnals.tr fl¡e nrling body has also ùhe pæI to determLna

that certaln persons heve bad notLves at election t1me, and.

that other3 sinply do not know how to pnomote an equaJ. dls-
tnl.butlon of goods. I mean, by thls, that the ruliñg bod.y of
the state has the power to deny persons the fr.eed.orn to elect
a new rullng body on the groqnd that they ane psycbotLc or on

the gpurrLd that they have bad motives. Às a rule, the members

of democ¡¡atlc states are not prevented. from votLng bqgqUe-e

they alleged1y have bad motlves, o:r Þeqquse their oconomlc

.theonlos a:r,e thought to be i1.J--destgned fo¡r the promotion of
justice. Tlre poLnt 5.s, that although A nay have no right to
vote for B, Ars votl¡rg for B nlgþt promote.a less unequal
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distributlon than would be pronoted by CIs prevçnt -1ng À fron
votlng for B, prlnctpal-ly beeause f.t is almost lnpossible to
lcro¡v i¡rhere preyentlon should begln and whe:re it should end,

as regards notlvê,g and theories. Rousseau te11s us, flnalIy,
that sovereigrty ls

f-) Iinllmlted. Soverelgnty is rra conventlon uade by the

n¡hole body wlth each of lts members.rST Then he tells us ühaü

sover.eLgnty ls the |tabso]-ute powerrl that the rrBody PoIiü. ctt

Ì¡as ove¡r al-l lts parts, gþg *d tf 1t ls dlrected by rtthe

general wL1l .t3 ttAt any tlme, the sovereLgn Ìras precisely that
power whf-cb the citLsens eor¡.serìt ¿u. nõ8

2) Inal_t,e4gþle. Sover:eignty Ls rrlnalf enablert because Lt

ls rtnothing less thar¡ the exercise of the gene raJ. wtLl .uõ9
ttThe Sovenelgn, who Ls no l.ees than a collecttve being, cannoÈ

be nepresented except bl hLmself .rr4o

5) 4re soglee of lalt. trïfhen the whole people decrees

fon the vrhole people, f-t 5.s consLde:ring only ltself, and if a

relatlon ls then formed., l-t is between two aspects of the

entl.¡ro obJect, wlthout there bel-ng any divislon of the wl¡ole.

In thet case, the matter about tvhl ch the docree Ls nade ls,
11ke the d.ecr.eelng w5.11, general . This act is nrhat I call a

-5?- 

Jean Jacques Rousseau, 99. 9å!", p. 21 .

58 tbta., p. 23.
59 rH" P' 22'
40 Lo". olt.
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law. tr41

First in saylng that sovereignty ls unlirnite{, Rousseau

agnees, in a sense, with our analysis of the notion of

sovereignty. lllle have decid.ed that sovereignty fs unlimited
ln the sense that the rul-lng body of the state is supreme in
power, or c oülrnand. But we decided. also that the rullng boQr

of the state oug4! to give g!11-y those comnands which wi 1l-

pnomote an equal dlstribution of objects of l-nterest anong

t}¡e members of the state; In that respect, lts powen ogglr _t tg
Le_rÌimitedr to the promotion of justlce. ÏVhat Rousseau im-

pl1es, howeven, 1s that its power. ls entlrely unltrutted, and

that lt 1s rlgþtly so. He. tries to justify this notioir on ùwo

counts. Ff.rst, he deflnes soverel_gnty 1n a pecullar wey. Às

we h-ave seen, 1t ts llkely that he ¡xeans to use the term Ln a

rnetaphorf.cal sense. To the extent thaù he does not, he is
stipulating a definitl-on for a tenn that appears to have a wel_l

established neanlng, and for thls there 1s no justlflcation.
In the second place, since the term rrsoverelgntyrt does not

connote absolute ponrer onlI when it is dl¡.ected by a general

w111, ln gg¿ sense of the term, we shall have to tr:y the theory
that Rousseau intends to assert that power. gugþt tg Þe absolute

only when dlrected by a gener:al ¡yill. If we wll1 now think of
rrdinection by a general wltltr as consisting. ln a free elect_io4

of the body that is t o have sì.rpr e¿n e power , f or whish Rous sêau

does glve us at least some ground, we sha11 be close to the

.....-.1...-:- 4r rbid., p.3s.
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truth. But not êven the rroughtnessrr theory will save Rous-

sôaur s nsxt aesertLon, which a¡¡ount s to the stateñaent that
the soverelgtl, gL any givan tfme, has only the power Ëo whieh

the cltlzens coRsent, for we have d.eternlned that Lt is not
necessarLly the case that thè :rulI-ng body of a.dernocratic

state ougþt_ to be Ç.eposed at any tine that ùhe [citlzenstr

fail to flnd lt agneeab1.e.

Rousseaurs assertLon that s overeignty ls rtlnalienablett

depends upon the peeullar definltlon which he has glven of the

term rr govenel.gnty. rt It 1s lmpossible here to lntenpret hLa

lt"" oi the tenm Ln a non-literal sonse, fon he aÌ.gueg ùhat the
soverolgn, þglgg the whole people, would have to be allenateê
f-:rom Ltself, in or.den to be alienatod at all. f!¡1s is slntlar
to hls argumenù that the sovereign cannoü give unjust laws

becauso tl¡e sove¡:eign ls the peopJ-e, and 1t is imposslble to
coneelve of the people as bel-ng unjust to themselves.

FlnåI1y, 1n telllng us thet soveneLgnty ie the sounce

of law, Rousseau delineq the 1anr as f.ssuLng .f,rom a goneral

wllL. Again, we nlght suppose Rousseau to mean tt¡at the 1aw

ought to l-ssue, Ln some sense, fr"om a genenal w111. Rousseau.

contends, also, that a Igw ís a law gþ tf lt ts a deeree to
(and of) the whole peopLê. rlÍe have observed. that thêre is at
least some basLs for thls in general usage, and so Rousseau

may be corirect. But whlle we, accordLng to our posítLon,

mlgþt be wll1lng to eall a law rta docree (or connand ) that ts
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lssued by tbe ruIlng body of ttre state, and whlch ls coucþç4

lq @r!_€.1 !errn_Ë., r42 Rousseau hotds that a law 1s a docree

wbleh Lssues from err rtobjectrr the whole people, to the saee

trobJectrtr the whole people. fhus lt is reasonabl-e for
Ro,r""r"rr' to be rmwlJ.3-Lng to call- s la¡¡ a cormand, f or he would

no doubt hesLtate to ad¡nit tl¡at persons woul d threaùen to

punl sh themselves. Flnally, Rousseau te1ls us that a Republlc

ls any state Ln whlch the people arê sovereign, æd hence ùhat

a Republic ls any state that ls rrgovernad by Iaws. 4õ But the

fect ls that the members of alL süates are govenned by laws,

and. even the poople of a Republle are r¡ever Sove¡?eign ln a

J.Lteral sens€. Moreover, 1t ls dlfftcuLt to thtnk of the

monber.s of 
.any 

socLety as being eovg¡rngg by the klnd of law

Rousseau tras ln mind, for: at no tLme does Ror¡sseau gLve us

good:reason to thlnk of a la¡v as a command. NevertheJ-ess,

juclging from his use of such terrus as rrautho¡rltyrt and rrmagS.s-

tratesrrr it is falrly cloa:r that Rousseau does not carry hls

scheue to lts logtcal end, and so lt Ls safo to as sume that

he has been a:rguLng Ln favou:r of a gggggg!¡g g!gþ, and noü

sl-rûply a voluntary associatLon of some kLnd.

-"----?ã-ffinot 
I on was developsd Ln part r, ch. I, of the

present thesle.

4õ Je an Jacquos RouEseau, gg. g!!., p. õ3.



CHAPTER TI

THOMAS EOBBES

We shall now deal wlth the vlews of a philosopher ¡*¡oso

nethoq does not dlffer fundamentally frorn the one whlch helpeit

us to understand the ueânlngs and relatlons of Trloral terrs,
and hence the characten of the pnoblems of pol_ltLcal phllosophy.

I refer es¡recia1ly to the atten¡rt that llobbe s makes ts p:resent

an account of the meanings and relations of some key ethlcal
notions tn naÞlrpgllstlc- teras, and hls atteqpt to baee a solu-
tlon of the problens of poLiü1cal phllosophy upon these alleged
faets of rnonallty. Atthough lt ls generally aeknowled.ge d that
thls attenpù ended 1n failure, lt r11l be interestlng to try
to determine preclsely where lt falled. It wlll become clea?,

I thlnk, that Hobbes does not elrr Ln hls apparent convLction

that no¡rality can be nedueed to a natu¡alLsn of some kind, buù

that hls enro¡r oonsists ¡:ather ln thê ktnd of naturalLsm he

propose8. In vlew of the actual extent of this f ailu:re, lt is
not sunprislng thaü Hobbes resorts now and. then to the use of
moral ter"ms in a s ense that mo:re nearly approacÌ:.e s their
eornect meanlng, and trence tt .is only to be expected that the
polltical thougþt of Hobbes strould âppear to be as inconslstent
as 1t ls lnvalLd.

We troulal do well to begln our study of Eobbes Ln much
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the seJlle manner that characterized oun development of ùhe ear].y

part of this troatise. Accondingly, I shall surlnanLze Ëobbesr

vLews negarding what may be cal1ed the rrraw material.r of
monality a,trd then f shal L tny to set down the meanings and

relatLons that he attrlbutes to some mo¡:a1 terms. After deter-

ninÍ.ng ho¡u valld and Ìrow conslstent wlth one another these

vLews appean to ber" we sha11 pass on to exemlne the theory
that is Lar.gely buLLt on the¡¡.

Eobbes reduces all anL¡nal bel¡avLor to two klnds of
q9!¿94; vital and voluntary. Volttton ls slmply that ¡rotlon
whlch ls commonly ea11ed endeavour. Ende avor¡r toward an

object is apJetite, or desl¡e, and endoavour fromward an

obj€cü ls cal-led aversLon. Men call that .wh.1eh ls the obJect

of thel¡¡ desfu"e, ggl. Th.ey call the object of theLr hate or

avensf.on, ev11. Men are generally egual Ln abtllty. Hobbes

üellg us that the facultios are d.istributed acco¡rding to some-

thlng ltke e law of compensation, so that l.f one 1s strong,

anott¡er is cunnlng, and the diffeneaces bet¡qeen men ar€

câncelLed out by each otl¡er. 5Þon the equality of abllity
a¡ises the equa13.ty of hope among nen in the attaining of
their deslred ends. Ttrenofore, two men desi::ing tl.e same

object become enemies tf they cannot ehale thls object, and

they endeavoun to subdue each other. fù is therefore reagon-

ab1e, Hobbes argues, fon men to wlsh to achLeve so much power

that no other power wlJ-l be great enougþ to subdue them.
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Consequently, îrh.er e there Ls no powe!' abl-e to tloverawertl al-l
men, they w111 live in grief, fo¡ they will exLst presunably

Ln a condLtf.on of war on ühe pa:rt of eaeh rnan against every_

other man. Íhe three pnincipal causes of dlssenslon among

men are competitlon, dlffidence and g1ory. I¡obbes tells ug

that the flnst of these thake tb men invade f,or ealn, the

seeond for Safety, and the third. for ReputatLor¡. 2 Sinee

nobbe s woul il pnobably adnit that rrgood :reputatf.onrt and trsafetyrl

a:re a kind of gal-n, I think we nay consider hlm to hold that
the desire for gain Ís the princlpal cause of dlssension arnong

nen. Hobbes tells us that eertaln lrl¡man desLres 1ead, on the

other hand, to peace and ha:emony. These ane ttÐesi¡3s of Easerr

and. rrFear of Death and. Wounds.trõ AlI men agree that peaee is
good, aecoz.ding to lIobbe s, but certeLn d€slres drlve nen to
the opposlte of peace. Men seek poÌyer ceaselessly, not only
for the sensual dellght 1t brlngs, but for securlty. rt Tlre

powel? of a men is his present means to obtaln some futuro
appanent Ci,ood.tr4 Power may be Lnstnr¡mental to the acquf.sltlon
of further porrer. The value, or worth of a man rf.s, as of all
other thlngs, hls prlce.rtõ Íhat 1s, a manr s power ls measured

I Thomas Eobbes, Levlathan (New york: E.p. Dutüon and
Company, 1961 ), p.64.

' Ibid., p. 64.

" Ibid., p. 5O.

a i¡re., p. 4r..
Ã" Iqid. t p. 44.
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ln ter.ms of what other men would exchange for thls power. To

honour. a msn Ls to value hlm at a h5-gh::ate. To dishonour. hlm

ls to value him aü ã low rate.
Hobbes concludes frorn this account tbat in tk¡e absenee

of a power that would frlgbten nen into peace, each man wouLd

be in a condltLon of wan agaÍnst eveny ot?rer man, life woul d.

be short and full of fear, and death would be vfolênt. Hobbes

eites the example of persons of sovereign authority who, be-

cause of theLr. rJndependoncyr rt6 are eontlnually in a posüu:re

of war with each other.

IJet us see ç¡l¡ere v¡€ stånd bef ore tr.e examf.ne llobbes r

ethlcal theory. We must observe, first, that ¡Iobbes is mls-

taken ln tel-11n9 us that volitlon is sfuaply a moülon of sone

klnd. For Lfr as Hobbes aùnits, volitl_on involves Ln somo way

an idea 'of the motlon that ls to folIow, arrd thls idea is
sfunply a motLon, then what we w111 have ls a motlon of a motlon.

Thls v¡111 ha::dly do to promote a better understanding of the

notLon of volLtl-on than that r¡rhlch nost of us already havo.

Sirnllarly, objectlon uay be made to the ldea that uotion toward

an obJect ct¡aractenlzes the catllng of bhat object [good., rr and.

that motlon fnomward an object characterLzes the calltng of
that object ttbad.tr It nay be thaù we are inclined to move away

f:ron phys ilgg_l objeets that we call rtbad, rt but even thls would

-_-T:rblg; p. 45.
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seem to be the case because we think these obJects are bad.

.ånd I arn at a l-os s to dete¡¡rLne lvhat it nlgþt mean for some-

body to rqove toÌ,rarq any ob ject that ie not physical. Fo¡

exarnple, we call lqotlves good and bad, but ühe only sense Ln

whlch we might move away from a bad motive ls Ín the sense

that we nlght rnove away from peraorÌs v/ho possess bad eotives.
Hobbes tells us next that men are gener"ally equal ln

abtltty. There a¡re centainly grave doubts about thls, but wo

shall not take the tlme to conslder them. ilobbes asserts that

{3g tne equalfty of ab11lty among men arlsee the equalLty of
hope 1n attainlng their ends. There f.s, of course, at least
as much doubt about thls assertlon as there is about tho

f orrner. Ànd 1t ls supposed to fo]-low from thls, that nen w111

endeavour to sub due one another if they c annot share Ln an

objoot. Iù nay be that som6 men would attempt to subdue one

another tf they coul.d not share tn an obJect, but I thlnk 1t
1s unì.lkely that all men would. In any case, Hobbes atr gue s

ùhat al-l- Inen are Ln an end]-ess r"ace fon power wlth one anothe:r,

and that 1f the¡re were no slngle power to subdue aI1 other nen,

thLs ¡ace would glve ¡rLse to vlolence. Ftnally, f.n telJ_lng us

thaù certaln d.esL::es lead to peace, rather than to war, Hobbes

makes lt clear that he conslders the sefie klnds of desLne to
lead to peaee as to war, namely, the de sL¡re for galn and fo¡:

safety. It is reason, that tel-ls men they wt11 be better able

to satisfy these deslres Ln a peaceful- envi¡ronment. Eowever,
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sLnce the tendency to war l-s more powerful, men are in need

of a soverelgn to rnalntal-n peace.

fiobbes cl-early faÍ1s to aclarowled.ge that nen have any

klnd of capacity fon feellng syrnpathettc wlth each other.
lhe attltud.es and feelLngs of indlvlduats are a pntvate affafu
at all tlmes. IndLvl-dual-s å and B look upon one anotber only
as obstacles that stand 1n the way of theLr compÌete satLs-
faction. At times these obstacles may be transforned into
lnstrunents of satisfactlon. But thls is :rare, fo¡r lt ls
mor:e often the case that persons &ove towald the same objeets
wlth the sa&e vsloclty, and the potenùlal result Ls a coLlisLon
of some kLnd.. The only way to prevent such collLslons is to
lnstitute a body havl_ng nore power than eny other body, so that
it wlll be able to arrange the paths that aII bodles shalL
f o11o!r. The assumptlon is that the obJect t owaz.d which ühls
bocly wllL nove wlth the g'eatest veroo5.ty wLrl üore often then
not be the klnd of obJecü thå.t n€cêssl-tates a mlnl¡num of
eolll-slons on the pant of all the othen less powerful bodies.
The pnoblen of polltical philosophy for l{obbes appeal.s, at
this polnt, to be the pnoblem of how to mlnlmize co11f.sf.ons'
and his solutl-on appears to consLst sfrnply in the instl-ùution
of an all-powenfuJ. body to arnange collLslons only as Lt sees

ftr.
Actual1y, 1t ls not fafr to slrnplify gobbes r angumont

to the extent that I have, for we have yet to ex¡mine b.1s
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positLon with regaral to.raorality, and the consêquences of thls
positl-on with regard to hls polltical vierys. But before we

do so, we rnigþt make the following obser.vatlon. If Hobbes¡

reaârks on truman natr,l.ê were to t e1l the lvhole story, and he

lnplles that they do" then it is very untlkely that we would

Ìrave views which we could eal-L nolal views at all . ÍLre reason

for. thls is that thene would be no s$!pa!,hl among persons, and

so there is not a single term that could mean rrhat eny mon aI

term does mean. But llobbes argues to the effect that men are

entJ.rely selfish and yet that they make moral judgrnents, and

so our task Ls to show that he c annot mean wt¡at most people

mean by rrmoral judprents.rt The f lrst part of this t ask has

essentf-al1y been completed, in that we have examj-ned what

appear to be the eorrect meanings and relations of moral

te:rns, and wo shall see that ou¡ observations do not accord

wlth those of Hobbes. The second part of the task is to show

that HobbesI partLcular descn5-ptions of mo¡ral terms d.o not

a.gree wl, th the general usage of tlrese terrns and that some of

hls assertl.ons are Lnconsistent with othens. We shal-l. try to
do that now.

Hobbes distingulshes between what he cal]-s the rrRight

of Naturerr and a rtl,aw of Nature .ll7 So f ar as T can deter:mine ,

the laws of nature â¡âe so rnany sp¡sifi_c duties, while the

+gËqq of obllgation is something ùifferent. At the s arne tine,

IÞ1q., p. 66.
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the laws of natu"ne are just so many rules of prudence. The

rtgbt of nature appears to be slnply a nane that Hobbes

ascrLbes to hls ldea of rra nf.gþt.rr Hobbes appears aISo to
propose a standard of rlght actl.on by telllng us wlre¡reln duty.

consists. Final1y, he tells us rvbat justice and lnjustl_ce

are. Br.ief1y, Hobbes assents s omethlng Ilke the followlng:
À rlght : the liberlX of a man to do that whtch he

reasons to be appropriate to the presorvat5.on
of hls 1lfo.

Rlgbts may be renoqnsql or tnansferred. When a n lght Is
renouncod, the agent does not eare who receives the benefit
t}.ereof. But rlghts a¡:e transfe¡rred only when the beneflt
theneof Is lntended to the .t¡:ansfenee. tflhen a man has ei ther
¡:enou¡ced. or. transfer'::ed a rlgþt, then he Le oblLgeted.not to

hLnder those peirsons who recelve the nlgþt from enj oylng the

benefLt thereof. It ls not clear whether flobbes nea¡s to
assert that obligatLon consLsts only ln the r:efrainlng f:ron

h5.nde::ing pe¡:sons fnom enJoyLng the benefit of a L¡:ansferred.

or renounced rlght. But tbe suppositlon that he does me a:r to
åssert thls appears to agree wlth ¡nost of the facts, notably
wiùh his assertlon that

1) In the absence of a soverelgn all persons have a

rt gtrt to all thlngs (no rlgþts can be undenstood to be trans-
fenred or renouJrced ln the absence of a sovereigrr), and in tho
absence of a sovenef.gn, that f-s, a state in whieh rlgþts can

be understood to be transferred or renounced, no one has
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obllgatlons 

"

2) fn the presence of a sovereign persons have a rlght
to do only get:tgin acts (Hobbes f.urplles that lt is the duty of
persons to erencise only those rlghts which they have neLther
renouneed nor transfêrred), they 4ave rlrenouneed.l nights, and

they have obllgations.
So we may say that fo? I{obbês the standard of nigþt actLon
consLsts fn non-lnterference wltb the exerclee of t¡ransfen¡:ed

or renoì.lnce d rlgþts. In Eobbesl own wonds, a manrs duty eon-

slsts 1n noù naking voyd that voluntB.ry act of hls own,rr8

the voluntary act presumably belng the renuncLatlon or tnans-
ference of a rlght. To make a¡¡ act void ls appanently to undo

whet that act has t:ried to do. flrus, Eobbes tells us¡ 1n-
justlce is sonething ltke (logleal) absurdity.

Injustlce = Interference ¡rrl-th the Gxerclse of a
renourreed o¡¡ t¡¡ansf emed rlght.

The mutuel tnansfemlng of Rlght, 1s that whicÏ¿ men call
CONTBACT.t|v Rigþts ane tnansfeï.red elther nutua].ty or in the
hope of sone other gain. If a right is t:ransferned. in the
hope of some galn other than the beneflt of mutual t¡:ans-
fernence, this 1s not eontract, but n61¡1,.n1o Only two foreeg
w111 ho1-d uen to the perforrnance of their covenants: foar of

--.-.'=ææö Ibld., p. 68.
I !o". "j_t.þ I¡ie., p. 69.
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the consequences of non-performance, and prlde ln appearLng

not to need to resort to non-perfornance. rl . . . where no

Covenant hath preceded, thene hath no ¡?ight been transferred,

and every man trag a rlght to everythlng¡ and consequently,

no actl.on earr be UnJust: and thê definltlon of INJUSTICE is
no other than the not Performance of Covenant.rrll That is,

fnjustLce = the not performance of covenant.

ånd

JustLce : ùhe keeplng of covenant.

Bef ore the ns.ne s tt Justtl and lun justtl can have p]ace, Hobbe s

argues, rlthe::e must be s qne coêrclve power to compel üen

equally io Èhe perforuanee of thel¡: covenants.rl2 Flna1ly,

Hobbes asserts that justice ls a rrRule of Reasonrtlõ by whlch

ï¡e are f or-bt d.d.en to do anythlng destruetive of our lLfe, and

ühat ft is the¡rof,one a rtlaw of Natu:¡e.rl4 Justiee Ls now des-

crlbed as ttconformtty of ¡aarrner s to neasonlt and lnjustlce ae

rrinconfo¡rnity of manners to reason.É15

The 1aws of natü:ê are but theorems concerning thet
which conduces to self defense, and are slmply d,lctates of

reason, Hobbes states. ltrl s by no means indlcates a wlsh on

_-.---
" IÞ19" P' 74'
12 r,oc. clt.
1õ Loc. clt.
14 toc. ctjq"

ru lbld. , p. 7,1 .
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the pa:rt of Hobbe s to dopa:rt from his original positlon. On

the 
_contnary, 

l-t ls strnply â ¡lê-assêFtlon of the positton thaÈ

pnuclence and duty a.re one. T sha11 l_Lst several of these
tr1aws .ll

l- ) The fi¡ndarnental lsw of nature, or generâÌ ¡ruIe of
reason, is ttrÌrat every man ought to endeavour peace, as f,arre
as he lras hope of obtainf.ng it ¡ anci r¡r¡hen Ìre cannot obtaln 1È,

that he nay soek, and use, al1 lr.e1ps, and. advantages of
l{lar¡¡re . rr16

2) tr'ron thls 1s derlved the second 1aw; ttÎhat a man

be wf-I1lng, v¡hen othors å:re so too, as farre-forth, as for
Peace, and defense of hinselfe he shalf thlnk it necessary to
1ay down hts rtgtrt Èo all thlngs¡ and be oontentod with so

much l-lberty âgâinst other men, as he would allow other mon

against hirnself. n17

5) llere Hobbes cloarly lnplLos that by Ï¡is laws of
nature he lntends to denote so nany speclflc dutles, fo¡r he

says, ItFrom that law of Nåtur"e, by irrhtch we are oÞ!! gql to
tnansferne to anothen suah Rigþts, as belng retalned, l¡inden

the peace of Mankind, there foLloweth a Thind, whtch is this,
That nen perforrn thel¡r Covenants made.trl8

-T tþrg- p, 67 .

17 Loc. eit,
18 fbtd., p. 74.
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We would d.o best, I thlnk, to see finst ln what sense

this moral theor"y of Hobbesr hangs together to fot:m a ûhole

of some k!.nd, and then we shalL see why, in other ways, iü
c an4ot hang Èogether. lf¡e most obvlous way ln which Hobbesr

moral theory ls, on the whole, coherent seems to me to be Ln

the way that the klnd of thlng which we are often Lncll.ned to
calJ- rrrigþt,It or at least thot wrong, n is by Hobbes called
ÍreasånabIe.ti Every uån wants ts preserve his llfe, and

evenyùhing that a nan nl ehù reasonably do toward the end of
preservlng his I1fe, Hobbês teI1s us, he has a righü to do.

Apart from the fact that not all men have the libèrtI to
pr:omote the preser:vâtlon of thoir Iives, it is obvLous that
this viet¡v can be consistent wlthl_n the f ramework of Eobbes I

theory onJ.y as far as gobbes ls wllling to ho1d that in a

state of nature lt 1s neasonable for men to lnjune one another,
whLle Ln a polltlcal state this klnd of behevior n¡ould be un-
¡reasonable. For hf.s poslùlon ts that ln a state of nature
all üen have a r"ight to all thlngs, but in a polltÍ.cal sùate

only the sovereLgn has the rlght to lnJure men. As a natter of
fact, Ilobbes does argue to the effect that lnJurlous behavio:
is reasonable in a state of natu.ne and that it Ls unreasonable

ln the state. He tells us that in a state of nature the con-

ditlon of men is that of elther eati.ng or being eaten, and that
nothing could be less reasonable than to stand by and al1ow

yourself to be eaten. But 1n the state, vrlìere a power.ful body
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stands by to pelrg men per:form their covenants, it is only
reasonable that men sÀoq]-e perform thei.r. covenants. Hobbes

a¡gues, also, that Lt 1s unreasonable to counü on being able
to decelve the soverelgn. Thus, in a state of nature, men

l¡ave a rtghü to do anythlng that they conslden reasonabJ.e, for
this means slnply that they have the llberty to oo anything
that they consider reasonable. But in the state, even though
a rnan might be said to have the liber"ty to do such and sueh,
only the liberty of the soveneLgn is cornplete, and a man can

have only as mucÌì right, or llberty, to somethLng as he ls
allowed, at any moment, by the soveneign. Ítre names trjustn

and. rr,njustrt have place only ln the sÈate, and justlce consl-sùs

ln the performance of covenants 
" 

rrÈrile lnj*str-ce consists in
the non-penformance of oovenants. slnce Hobbês tells us tb.at
the performance of cov€nants anount s to obedience to the
conunands of the s ove::ej.gn, he ls again consietent. Itìls Ls the
case, too, when he lmptles. that his laws of nature are at once

so many duties and so many r.uIes of reason.

However,, apart fnom this somewhat 1oose homogeneity

that charactenlzes llobbes r moral theory, it is €vident that
Hobbes has not only deflned noral terms lnco¡:rect1y, but ühat
he often uses these terrns Ln a mâïìner that appears to contra_
dlct his own deflnltLon of the¡r. Let us see tr.ow fa:r thls ls
true.

What can Hobbes mean wh.en he tells us that rights rray
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be ¡:enounced or transfenred., and that the beneflt of a re-
nounced o¡: transferned. rlght falls upon some other person?

How :ni ght a nan transfer hls libenty to do that whLch he

consl,ders reasonable to do? Let us suppose that he night
pror¡1se not to do certaLn things that are in the potential
dlslnterest of othêr persons, and that tn thls sense he wlll
have rrtransfenredr certain lLbertLes to thoee pensons who

have x'ecêlved hls prouise. Tho beneflt that these persona

ivil-1 have ¡:eceived. wLl-I consLst ln an lnd1cafi-on that ùhoy

w111 be bettep able to sâttsfy their Lnterests. So far this
makos some sense. But lt is now the duty of the t¡:ansfe¡rrer
fo avoid sLtch aetLon as wl1l nec€ssltate the b¡reakLng of hls
promLee to the t¡ransferee. Ehis appears clea¡ly to lrnply
corr.êct usage of the tern duty. But 1t m¡s not, Lf Hobbe s

is to nemafuì consistent. To refnaln from bres.klng your

p:romise nust simply be to take a reasonabLe pnecaution in your

oÌrn Lnterest. AetuaLLy, we ean aocuae Eobbes on].y of appear_

lng to b9 Lnconslstent for the¡¡e ls no a prlorl eontradLctLon
involved ln the positlon that tt is prudent fon a transfe¡rre¡r
to keep h!-s promlse to a t:.ansferree, and. there !.s nothing to
pnevent Hobbes fr. om ¡naintalntng that tbls ls all he mesrìs to
asse¡rt.

ïlle nay observe, in any case, that the vory exLsÈence of
speclflc rlghts and dutLes depends for Hobbes upon the exlst-
ence of the qtate. For. where there 1s no covenant arld/ on
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sovereign lt ls supposedly the case that men have a ri ght to
al.l things and that at the ser¡e tlme they trave no obllgations.
For justiee Ls supposed to gggå the performanc e of c ovêltant,

and duty consls'qq in the perfonmance of covenant. ÍLre¡ref ore.

since lt follows that men wouJ.d perfo¡rn thelr covenant s Lf

they would behave rationally, and. sLnce covenants are f.rnpliclt
in statehoodrlg all that we need for the pnomotion of justice
1s e state made up of persons whó beb.ave ratio4gl1I. Fina1ly,
we may dotennrlne r4'hgthçI a person is actlng rationally if we

know whethen or not he Ls acting in such a way s.s l¡e considers

l1kely to promote h.l- s real interests. The pnomotÍon of
justice would be enêured, therefore, if each member of tbe

state would aet Ln suct¡ a way ås l¡e considens llkely to pro-

mote Ìrls reel interests. But Hobbes is in the end unable to
square hls thesls wiih tfre obvious facts. Foî he has argued.

thet the non-perfonnance of covenânt is conducl-ve to the des-

t¡ructLon of 1ffe, and that Justice, o¡: the performarÌce of

covenant, ls sirnply a rule of reason by whlch we ax.e forbidd.en

to do enything destruettve of oun l-ives. ¡ccordlng to this
view, the duty of rnen to subnlt to the 1a¡r. 1s sirrply a &atter
of pnudence, but at ttre same tlme we should inescapably have

--:A 
*"*s l¡olds that even lf the soverej-gn power ls

aequined by force, and not by election, nen rtd.o autbo¡:tze a.Ll.the actlons of that man, or assembly, that hath lffie s
and llbenty J.n his p_ower. tr Ttrus, even though lt is througþfear of deatb, ttrey have tlcontractedtr togetñer. Hobbes hõIds,in fact, that men ct¡oose a sovereign througþ fear (of eachothe:" )
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to conclud.e that it may be a manr s duty ¡lgq to submlt to the

law, for what couJ-d be less prudent that for a man, say, to
1ay hls head on the chopping block?

I an ineJ-lned. to think Lt a mistake to say that Hobbes

1s gutlty of lnconsistency when he appeans to use mor.al terrrs

Ln a eon¡:ect sense a.f ter def ining them f.ncornectly. ltibat

llobbe s atternpts to d.o, l-argely, 1s to establlsh a eoincldence

of Justlee ancl pr.udence. All that we nay do is point out
agaln and agaln that justice and pr:udenee ane r¡pt Lntrinsf.cal ly
r.elated, for llobbes has def irre d rrmoraltr terms in a way that
assumes they g. But Hobbes has llmited. himself serlously Ln

other ways. He contrs.di cts hinself by tel11ng us that no man

cari be considered. to have t¡r an sf er.¡re d. certaln rlghts (suoh as

the rigbt to Ilve) " whf.le at the same tlme he holds that men

are obli.gated to obey g!! the c ornmands of the sover.e!.gn. A¡d,
worse yet, Hobbes puts the s overei.gn outslde the pale of moral

Judgnent. Thus, whl1e the centnal p::obIem of political
phllosophy Ls to show how a body nlght acquire the rlgþt to be

soverej.gn, Hobbes te1ls us, 1n effect, that a body has the
rl gf¡ü to be soverelgn þecauÊe it 1q soveneign. This may not
be Lnconsistent with his general posLtion, but it hardly
solves any problem. Flnally, whe¡re Eobbes nlght pass the test
of conslstency wlth negard to hls notlons of justiee and obll-
gatlon, hls definltLon of rra :righttr leads hl_m into s i^nrp1e

absurdltles. .å,ccordLng to Hobbes, a right, unlike otlre¡r moral
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notlons, 1s not a rule of reason. It ts the libenty ùo geg!¿

r.u]-es of reason. Let us take, fo¡r example, one of Hobbest

laws of nature. It asserts that rlsuch things as eannot be

dlvl-ded, be enjoyed 1n Coannon, lf 1t can be; and lf the
quantity of the thing permit, without Stint; otherwlsô pro-

portlonabl¡r to the nr¡mber of them that have Rtêht. (Fon

otherwlse ühe dlstnibutlon ls {Inequall, and. contnary to
Equltie ) . rr20 ÏhLs tllawrt tel1s us that those things whlch can-

not be ¿tvi¿ea and cannot be enjoyed rrin comnonr rr shor¡ld be

divlded proportlonately among those having the liberty üo act
q_e$91Þ1_f,. Otherwlse the dlst¡ributLon would be U¡gguâL. In
other wor:ds, a distrlbution wilL be gq@. sinply if lt is
not made anong persons ryho have the llberty to act sensibly.

1¡Je ane now Ln a pos ltlon to exanlne llobbes I vLgws eon-

cernf.ng the state. IVe should ?€atember that the existence of
any klnd of state whatever, accordlng to Ëobbes, presupposes

the entny of its members lnto sone klnd of contract that binds

them moraLly to obsenve th.e 1aw, r:egardless of what ís con-

talnèd in the law. But Hobbes goes on to talk about states by

lnstitutlon, neferr:f-ng, aþparently, to those states whose rul-
ing bodles are g.]*g by the major:laÞ¿ of its membens. It is
not clear whether Hobbes neans to lurply hene that the right of
soveneignty Ls aequined only when the s ove:rel gn body is lnstl-
tuted. ff he does mean to tel1 us thls, then iù is elear thaÈ

--*m 
rllã;s ¡fobbes, gg. olt., p. go.
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he contradlcts hlmsel-f, fon not only does Hobbes hold that a

soverelgn has the llgbg to be soverelgn because he is a

sovereign, but he explicltly states that the rlght of

soverelgnty may be acguired by conquest. In any case, Hobbes

llsts the arguments that are supposed to tell us gþI tho

soveref.gn acquires ¡1" tt¡1"6¿u. tt2L I should ltke to nemark,

at this po!.nt, tbat 1f we, like llobbes, were to conslder
ttrlghtsr as belng rlLbentlesrr of some klnd, then we would not

neect to trouble ourselves to dig up arguments to shorø l¡ow ùhe

soverefgn acquines such and such rlgbts. Fo¡r the soverelgn

body has, þ¿ deflnitlon, the lLberty to do all that it ls able

to d.o. Nevertheless, 1et us examino tbeee arguments, one by

oÌle, supposlng that Hobbes refeng to the nstlon of ra nlghtrl

ln lts csn¡roct sense.

the gist of Hobbesr fLrst arguüent Ls thåt beeause the

mernbers of the state have newLy contracted to lnstl"tute a state,
they ane not bound by anythlng that may be eontaLned ln a

prevlous contnact. 1'l:eref ore, belng obliged to perfonn only

tÌ¡i s eovena¡rt, they cannot 1awfu1ly make nevr covenants without

the soverelgnrs permLsslon. Ft¡rthermone, if thoy should d.epos€

tÌ¡e Eove¡reLgn, they would con¡nLt a:e inJustlce, for they would

take from the sovereign. rrthat whLch ls hLs own.tt22 V{e should

re,p.eo.
22 rbid., p. 91 .
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point out inmediatety that nobody can d.o anything lawfully
without the perrnlsslon of the soverelgn body, for obedlence

to the eonmrands of the sover.eS.gn body 1s at least par"t of the

meanl-ng of the te¡.m rrlawful.tr It is cIear, also, that this
U.* ^"n say anyth!.ng whatever about how or why th€ sov€relgr

has acqulred the rlgþt to be the soverelgn. IIobbês does end,

howe.ven, by saylng that depositl.on of the sovereign would be

unjust for. the reason that 1t would take away from hfun thaÈ

whlch 1s hf.s ov¡n. I suppose that if it would be unJust to
depose the sovereign, lt foflows that the Eovereign wouId. have

â right not to be deposed, and therefore a rlght to ¡ule. But

accond.ing to Hobbest usage of the terh trunjustrtr there may be

nothing aÈ all unjust about t a.t<1ng fron a person that whlch ls
l¡1. s om. To perform an lnJustlce ls simply to break a covenan[

and to break a eovenant l-s unreasonable. To depose a soverelgn

is unneagonabls, not becauae it breâks a covenant, but beeause

1t promotes self -d.e structlon. Also, wl.eneven a sove¡relgn is
cleposed (by any of his subjects ), a covenant Ls broken with

S498, ùd go an lnJusÈlce is done. lThy does Ilobbes not

conflne hluself to Èhis Ð3gu¡rÌent, lnsùead of tryi.ng to present

othe¡:s? The answer 1s clear. TlrLs argument would conpel hlm

to state that the sove¡reÍgn has a rlght to rule slnply because

he ls a sovereLgrx. Instead., Hobbes must create the impressl.on

that lt would be wrong to depose the sovereign because such an

act would deprlvê the soveneLgn of an object of lnterest, and
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so he argues that we hâ.ve no rlgbt to take from the soverelgn

that whieh ls hls own for the reason that 1t ls his own.

Eobbes arguês next that onJ-y the subJoets of the state
can b¡eak covenant, for the soveroign has not entened lnto any

coven¿nt. It 1s supposed to follov¡ f¡rom thls that nono of the

subjocts ca¡ be freed from subjecùton to the.sovereign. ìflhat

Eobbes &eans, of counse, is that none of the subjects has a

I:g!. to d.epose the sovereign. Thls ar.gument conslsts sinply
ln the assertLon that the soverelgn cal do no vrnong, for in-
justlco is Èhe non-perfornance of covenant, and the soverêlgn

has no eovenant not-to-penfo¡rn. He¡'e Hobbes has nakecily

revealed tho unstable fourrdatlon of his entLre theony. The

sove::elgn has no oblLgatlons whatever, and he has a rlgþt to
do anythlng.

I ftnd. it especf.ally cllfftcult to take Eobbesr thl¡rd
argument seniously. It a&or¡at s to this. Because the najorlty
have established a sovereign, persons bolongfng to the
mlnorlty must consent to be govelîned by thls sovoref.gn, or be
rrjustly destroyedtt by the nest. Fo:: lf these persons wllling-
iy jolned the assembLy that lqas to ehoose a sovereign, they
taclt]-y eovenantocl to stand by the declglon of the nåjo¡?lty.
Accordingly, if they d.o not stand by ttrl s decislon, ttrey b::eak

covenant, or. porforrn àn injustice. (Actually, Eobbes says,
nhe does cont:r,ar:y to his Covonant, and ther.efor unJustly. .,.tt21

o'&!9', P' s2'
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Slnce the non-performance of covenant is, for Ilobbes,

injustlce, thÍs statement becomes, llhe d.oes lnjustice, and.

therefore únjustly. . . .rr) Hobbes apparently assu¡nes, flrst,
that wtrenever a soverei.gn ls established., the najorfty of the
members of thê state ttave established. hin. If he does not
assume thls, then -what be ls saylng ls that lf the najorLty
have chosen a soveneign, persons belonglng to the mlnortty are
obllgated to obey the con¡nands of thls soverelgn. Slnce there
Ls no basLs for this positlon Ln what l{obbes has said pre-
viously, it is reasonable that he should go on ùo sùate some

basis. Ile does so by telling us that persons covena¡rt to
stand by the decLsion of the rnajonity simply by forralng a
Itcongregationrt wi.th ttrem. I can see no Justlficatlon whatever

io¡r this notion. If a mino¡ity ts oblÍgated to obey the
co¡o¡e-nds of a sove¡reign that }.as b6ên chosen by the rnaJorlty,
It ls not because they have tacltly covenanted to do so. More-

over, covenants are not taci.tly nade by peraons who pi¡npl¡r,

form a slng1ê assembly by thoin own vol.itlon.
ïIobbes teLl-s us now that the sovereign. cannot do injury

to anyono, because nobody can injure that person upon whose

authority he acts. f sm lnclLned to agree wlth the 1atüer
pant of Eobbesr assertlon, but I see no connection between it
and the former. [']re sovereign does not llterally act upon the
authority of his subjects, but it is the case rathen ùhat his
subjects act upon his authorl-ty, even if

6e

å,:tÉñAÉv
Ñ 
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chosen him
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to be theln soveref.gn.

IÍobbest nemaining six arguments state the speciflc
rtghts that alJ-egedly belong to the soveref.gn, sueh as tl'e
right to prescrlbo the rul-es by whlch men shal1 abide, the
:rlght to be supreme judge and arbf.trator, and so on. Hobbes

tel-Is us that the soverel-gn has ttrese rigþts beeause Lt ts
necessary thaü he have then lf peace Ls to be pronoteô. Iù
is clear, however, tbat these rr"5.ghts u are 1n reality so mar¡y

p€å, and that pensotls wlll have the right to exe¡:cleg these
polyers, that ls, the r:lght to be soverolgn only if certal¡n
condLülons are fulfilled. It ls eloar, too, thât llobbe s has

fa11ed to conslden what these conättlons nlgþt be. pe¡"1¡ap s

the chlef rea.soR for thrs rs that Eobbes is uor.e corcerned, as

we observod ea::lÍen, wlth the problen of promotlng a ninlnun of
fr.lctlon arrong the uerrbens of tho state, rathe¡r than wlth ühe

problem of promotLng a f aln dLstribr¡tlon of goods a&ong the

members of the state. It night be, too, that Hobbes saw the
foruer. as sufflclent to secure the latte¡r. But what Hobbes

does not aclcrowledge ls that a woll designeð and. snoothly
functl-onlng machine can be used dete¡mlned.Iy to satlsfy only
the lnter"ests of its operator and not tÌ¡e interests of pensons

to whom the operator ls obllgated in ce:rtaln ways. Flnally,
when Hobbes argues, ln pref enrlng a Monatrcþ, that tb.e wel"f are
of a eonarch ls dependent up p4 the welfare of hls subJoets, he
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does not solve oì¡r' problem. In the first place, the genenal

welfåre of the subjects of the state ts far from being neces-

sary to the welfare of the soveref.gn, and ln the second plac€,

the notion of welfare¡s being rlspread outrr among the people

of a state is somewhat vague. ]å'e want to know how well off
each member of the state ls in comparlson to every other

member. That 1s, we want to know somethlng about the faltnels
of the dlstributlon of goods, and not sinply that there should

be an abundance of goods or that all of the subjeets should

share Ìn thfs abundance .



CfiAPTER TII

P. J. PROI}DHON

Proudhon is, perhaps, the rnost farnous of the theoretical
anarehists. Els bqst lrrown v'ro::k, with ¡vbi cl¡ we shalI now dea1,

ls entltted trWhat is Property.rr Íhe attenpt l"s made ln thl-s

treatise to show that the govennment of man ls somethl.ng evil,
and should thenefore be eradlcated. We shall s€e that

Pnoudb.onr s thesis is based on several wholIy ungrounded

assumptlons negarding the nature of tho state a¡d the role of

oconomlcs ln the state. lÍe shall see, too, that Proudhonr E

coneluslons bear lltt1e nore weight than the premises firom

whl ch thoy allegeall¡r foLlow.

Proudhon te1ls us, first, that Ùproperty . . . is
robbery, rr1 ùhat 1t ls tran effect wlthout å causer rt2 ancl that

Lf ¡ve ane to undprstand what ls to follor¡, we must flrst recog-

nlze the lmportance of a dfstinction that may be made bets¡oen

possessl-qg anå pæ,!¿. In onde¡r to make thls distlnctl"on he

quotes Duranton and Tou1l1err5 who say, respectively,

1) lrPossessLon 1s a matten of fact, not of rLght.tt

---TT. J-"oudhon, t¡Sl:a! 1s Froperty (London: llle New
?enp1e Press, ----), p. 37.

2 rbid., p.58.
5 tuta.¡ p. 6s.
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and

2) rtPr.operty is a right, a ì-ega1 power; possesslon is a
f a-ct . tl

Ttre reader is apparently supposed to adopt this distinction
ln the form of a prernise whlch is basLc to the argument s that
Proudhon 1s golng to advance. Thl s belng the case, it would

be u¡elL to polnt out the error. which proudhort appears to l¡ave

ålr'eady cor¡rnitted.

Tt seems that what proudb.on really rneans to do Ls to
distingulsh between righlful possession, or olvnership, and

1e gef-lX sanctione4. possession, which is neither rightful non

wtrongful possessLon unless further qualifl-ed, but whlch

Proudhon lnplies to be wrongful , and that he would like to
call the f orme:: rtpossessiontr and the Latter trproperty. r I
belLeve this to be the case for several xeasoïls.

f) tr{e generally nake a mo¡.a1 dlstLnction between

o!¡ngl. shlå and posg€eFi€g. fl¡e thlef, for example, may posse_ss

a stolan ítem, but thls item l-s saLd o"åffy to be ov¡ned by the
peraon from wk¡om it was stolen. Aeeordingly, it appears that
we night in thls sense say of ownershlp, most obvlously wtth
respect to objeets of interest that are physical, that every
person gå a proportionetely equal share of obJects of
interest, and that it is the duty of persons i.yho possess a

pr"oportÌonåtel_y greater share of such objects to put some of
these objects into the possessl-on of persons who possess a
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proportlonately lesser share of objects of interest, i.e., who

own the objects that it would. be nlght to distr'lbute to them.

Possession, then, f.s a matter of rrfact, tl 1n the sense that the

person best able to manipulate an object or to pr.event other
persons f:rom manipulatlng Lt uay be calted lts possêssor. Thus

a per.son night not nlghtfully possess, that is, mJ. gþt not own,

an object, yet 1_é gal sanctLon of hls possession of the object
would nevertheless bo tlkely to maLntain or. secure lt. But

gl¡rlersþlp l-s a matter of rlght, !n the sense that onty rtgÞ.tjlEl
possess:þn may be teruaed It owrren strip . rl

2) lÍe qay gather, f¡om Proudhonr s quotatlon from

Toul-l.ier, that Proudhon endorses the ldentifLcation of the
notion of rra nLgþttr wlt} 'that of trlegal power! rr o:" Ilcense.
Tlrus, maklngr the appropriate substitutlor¡s, Ìve might quote

burant on and Toullier as saying, respectlvely,
a) rrPossessLon ls a mat_ter" of fact, not of þogalsanctlon, or 1-f.cense] .rl

b) fnoperty is a furatter...of lega1 sanctlon, or llcense];possesslon Ls á f act.tl
Literally, to be sure, thLs vlew ls not logically consistent
wlth the dlstlncù1on that I Lrave made. But lt seees that the
mstter of rtfåcbrr to r&ri ch proudhon refers Ls what he might
call rttruly rightful possessionrtr or ownership.

5l The fact that Proudhon uses the terln trpropertyrt to
connote â generally unjust state of affairs tend.s Èo suppont

the vLew that Proudhon means rrpossesslonrr to signify ttr.ightful
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possessionrt 01â or¡'mershl"p, and rrpropertyrl to slgnify the

oppos ite .

fn any case, unwittingly on not, Proudhon ldentlfies
the notion of a rl8ht with that of legal sanctl.on. It should

be evident from our examinatlon of uoral terfls that thts is
not a llttl-e mlsl-eadlng. As we shal_l see, proudhon makes use

of this implied 0rrê-0116 relationshlp between mona1 and 1egal

dl.scou:r.se, to tnply that propentytl is removed. fnom the tlf act tr

of possession, and that this is something evil . ft shoul d be

evldent that the vagueness of these notions stems not only

from the indiscrLmLnate use of moral tenns, such as rla night, tr

but also from the assumpt5.on that anything rrlegaltt is êctuall-y
rrbadrrr a¡rd from the assurnptlon that propertll is sonething

1g€gl . Slnce it is the apparent. aim of proud.honr s thesis to
pgoyg that anything 1,eÈal ís þ=S, it 1s obvious that thene is
no Justlficatlon for his assunptlon of thl_s pr.oposltLon as a
pqe.niëe.

Pr.oudhon starts to defend the position that rrpnoperty

. . . ls robberyrr4 by tntr:oduclng us to the axlom that
trproperty is the Rlêht of Increase claimed by the propnleton

over anything which he has stamped. as his o"tt. rt5 Increase

receives d.lfferent names eccording to the thing by which it

Iþ!9., p. 37.

p. 159.5 rbid.,
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1s ylelded--rent, revenue, l_nterest, profit. A boroJ.lary is
tÌ:.at rrthe a¡nou¡t of Lncrease is pnoportional to the thing
increased, tro and hence that rlusury grov,¡s }1ke a cancen.rrT

I shoul_d 1lke to emphasize that the discusslon into
which v'/e shell- now enter with reÉpeet to Lncrease, usuny, elrd

the llke, ls qulte Lnci d.ental to the central problem that
aris.es out of the exlstence of the state. In the first place,
there ls no a pr:ionl reason why the state could not be

bettered. lf the conditions that underlie the alleged. evl-l_s

llsted by Proudhon ín connection ¡yLth capltal" on property,
were removed. But Proualhon implles that the very exlstence
of the state underlies these evLIs, and that [proper.tyrr is
ldentical- with trusury.tl In the seeond. place, even Lf we should
decide that the ùerrn trpropentytl is an rteffect lvLthout â causerrr8

whabever that nray be, or that the terrn rrpr.opertyrt has no

established neanLng whatever, or flnally, that ?rpropertyrt is
something bad, we would remaLn vrith interests and conflicts of
interost and the pz.oblem of hov/ to regulate these justly.
Moreover, we obvlously cannot eonclude from tl¡e fact that
1ega1Iy sanctloned possession does not necessa?ily irnply rigþt_
ful possession, the fact that lt does irnply wrongful possession.

Pnoudhon states that th.a increase, in the form of r:ent,

Ibl4., p.
7 ¡i4., p.

I rbld., p.

161 .

162 "

38.
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whlch ls pald to a proprfetor by an occupant is a dead loss to
the latten arrd a permanent gain to the fonmer. To be sure,

P¡roudtron may be conrect in polnting thf.s out, but what he

neglects to point out is that the occupancy of the premises

may be no less a gain to the occupânt and that the materl-al

and labour costs for the erectlon and maLntenance of the pre-

mlses are a dead loss to the proprletor. If ln fact it nrl gþt

be found upon investigation that all rental charges actual.Ly

exacted by plroprieto¡rs and ss¡ctioned by the ruling bodies of
states are unfalr, that ls elrother natter ontirely. Íhe
Itpninclplerr of charglng nent remalns untouched. And even ff,
5.n fact, tl"e rrp:rinclpì.e?l of charging rent is for some reason

unfair, Proudhon has failed to show that it ts.
The next point proudhon makes Ls that ttthe right of

lncreasell9 oppresses the pr:oprietor as well as other persons.

The argument eonsLsts essentlally in the notion that by rühe

rtght of Lncrease capital eats ltsetf up. ttlo The h.i d.d.en p::e-

mlse, of cgurâse, ls thaù capital bears l"nterest even when out

of elr!glat:þ!. That is, that the person ouning capltal wh5.ch

is not belng put !o any use must pay f.ntere st charges to hin-
self, and that these charges! ane deductLble f¡rom the cepital
1tse1f. But ühe notion that capital alwaJq bears Lnter.est is,

------.......-.- :, Ibtd., p. l_63.

10 Loc. cit.
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to say the 1east, absund. Money that ls hidden under a

mattness gathers nothlng but dust, neither lncreasf.ng itself
nor eatJ.ng itself up. Moreovol., as we have a1:ready obse::ved,

P::oudhon probably wlshog to polnt out that ths so-call-€d
rrrlght of incneasetr Ls actually no rlglrt to lncrease. It 1s

ha:r. tlly possLble for a riglrt to oppress lts possessor'. If we

v,/e!'e to say that At s ntgbt to X opp:resses A, we shoul-d be say-

1ng rbhe fact that lt ls not wrong for A to satlsfy his
lntenest Ln X, oppresses A.ll

\ffe are to]-d now that pnoperty is born of the reasoning

faculty and that pnoperty is subsequont to coumunLsm. Comounl sn

ls assocl.atlon Ln a simple form. It ls the flrst phase of

hunan clvlllzatlon" but so long as man does not produce--and

lve are to assune" appa:rentl-y, that rnan does not produce ln the

first phase of hr:man elvlllzatlon--then lt ts negative conrnun-

1sm. Negative comnuni sm s1ow1y beeomes positlve communlsn,

througþ th.e development of labour and lndustry. Íhis posLtlve

commr¡nl- sm ls the finst specles of slavory. I sha1l sr¡¡nrnarLze

th.e argument that foll-ows, and. we sha1l see whether. or not

there l-s anythlng in 1ù. Justlce, after rpassing througþ the

state of negatlve eornmunl sn, ttll apperred as the trright of the

st:rongest.rr12 Inequality of the facultles prod.uces the ldea

-.@, 
p.256.

12 Loc. clt.
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of merit. Equlty suggests the plân of appolstioning not on]-y

esteem, but aLso material comforts to per:sonal merlt. Ibe

highest me::lt then r.eeognlzed 1s physical st:rength. Thêrefore

the strongest, and consequently the best, is entltled to the

largest shane " If it ls refused hlm, he very natur.ally takes

it by fonce. Fþom thLs to the assumptlon of rtthe r.i ght of

pnopertyrrlõ ls but another step.

First, it would be wel1- to ask what tr justLcorr 1s. fn
what manner can lt be sald to have passed tÌ:r'-qqgh the state of

negative communl sn? Proudhon appears to inply that the idea

of Justico, after undergolng some klnd of change in the state

of negative conununi sm, ernerged. as the rtght of the strongest.

ft ls hard to see, even on the dublous hypothesis ühat the

rneanlng of a t er.m can change somenrhat, how justLce rnl ght ernenge

as a rr:r5.gþt of the strongest.[ Pr"oud]ron beglns to argue tbã.t

thls ls so by statlng that the ldea of nerLt was cal1ed up by

the lnequaltty of the facufties. We shoul_ d note, b.owever,, that
he faiJ-s to supply any descr1ptLon fo¡: the tdea of er.Lt, other.

than that 1t ls eal1ed up by the inequality of the faculties.
On the one h.and, merit may me an desert, and. oÐ. the other, it
may mean solaethlng like asset. It f.s easy to see how the ln-
equality of the facultles migþt call up an idea of the latter,
but lt is difftcult to see how lt night call up an ldea of the

1õ ruia. , p. z|l.
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former-, erieept, perhaps, ln the sense that persons nay be

thought of as deser.vlng or not deserving to be stronger or

rnore clevêr than others. But since the facul_ties are not

dlstr.ibuted. by per.sons, lt would eolrpJ-lcate ùhings consl"der-

abLy to ar gu.e to the effect that it would bo Just, for exampl e,

to deprlve some person of a measu::e of wit, or that it was

unjust of some agent to dlstribute a groater measure of
strength to sueh ancl sueh a person nather than to some other

person. Neverth.eless, Proudhon makes use of the arnbÍguity of
the tern rrme:lltrrr which ln one sense obvi.ously bears impont a:rt

relatLons to other ethlcâI terms, to argue that since

a) equity l-s establlshed by the apportionlng of objectsto deserving subjects

and

b) the highest neli_q then recognized was physical f or.ce,

c) ttthe strongest . . . and conseqgqntly the best . . . Ls
entltl-ed to the largest sl'a¡:e .rrr4

The skeleton of the argurnent, 1t appears, ls that
a) Strength ls a merf.t, i.e., à desert.

b) The higþest merit 1s strengùh, 1.e., the htghest deser"t
i s s t:rength.

e) Therefore the strongest Ls the most deso:rving.

d) lherefore the stÌ'ongest has a rtght to tbe lar.gest sha::e.

f t makes littJ.e sense, of course to j.Q'e$ÅEL rrdesertrt and

-Tã't.". 
"1t.
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rlstr:ength.rl Non ¡vou1d it f ol1ow, moreover, f rom the faet that

the hlghest gg[ is strength, that the strongest ls the most

9esBr"¿qg. In any caso, Proudhon goes on to say that if the

largest share were refused the strongest ma:e, be would vory

natura1.1y take it by force. According to Proudhon, then, the

"besttr man took the largest share by force if Lt was not appor-

tioned to hlm. It is safe to assume, f think, that Prouqþgn

consLders the best man to be the klnd of man who lrculd not tâke

the 1a::gest sha::e by f once. lllle may concLude, therefore, tl.at
l- ) Proudhon consLders that tho deflnf tions of me,r al te¡:rns

ar"e subject to drastic change from tlme to t Lme, and that 1n

f âet, the rneanlngs of the terms I justlcorl and rra rig?rtrr have

altered drastlcally since the alleged era of ¡rposLtlve

eommunLgm.lt

2 ) Pnoudhon eonsi ders the modern lns titutlon of ltproper.t¡rr

or. the capitalistlc state, to be a hangover from the rrfirst

specles of slaveryr¡¡15 and that iü is stil1 stnuctur.ed. accord-

íng to a prirnitlve and perverse moral-ity.

T do not thlnk there Ís any need for us to consid.er these vlews

at length. Slnce at best th.ey are so¡new?¡at vague, it. should

suffice to polnt out that they conslsù largely of expliclt
assumpùions fon which there is no evl-dence. It nay be that
llpnopentyrtl or eapl-ta1.ism, for sorne rêagon c annot but promote

to t¡jq., p. E4a.
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injustice, br¡t Proudhon hae fal-led to present evidence to that
effect. Nor has he s?ìown that rlcorununl- srnrl p:'omotes injustLce,
for. he has fallecl even to offer a descrlption of comrnunlsm,

other than the lrrpllctt allegatlon that 1t eonsisÈs of a cnudq

equalization of the d istributlon of objects of interest, nathen

than a proportlonate one. The-t ls sinply an instanoe of stipu-
lated deflnltion. Moreover, the importance of Proudrìonr s

objectlon to rlpropertyn and I cor¡¡uni smrl conslsts Í-n something

altogether apant f:. om i,¡Ìrat ls contalned Ín his critlclsm of
these systems of g_ggnea:Lg dlstnlbutlon. Às we sha11 see,

Proualbon lrnplies that the only âlter.natLve ùo the Lnjustice of
ttpropentytt and rrconmunieml is to do away u/i th the statg. It
Ls there, Lt seems to rne, that proudhon fails most obvl.ously

to br.each the gap wLth lntermediate pnemises.

Pr.oudhon goes on to frame hls thought in the !.mpnesslve

dnama of an ltHegelf.an f or.mula.tt16 Communism, the flrst ex-
presslon of the social nature, ls the thesLs. pt"operty, the

reverrse of comnur¡ism, is the antithesis. And, says p:, oudhon,

as though Ìre were working v¡ith a valLd mathemattcal formula,
Itwhen we have dLscover.ed the thfu:d term, the synthesls, we

shal-l have the requLred solution.ttf? Now, slnce thf.s s¡nrthesi s

necessarily results from the rrcqnrection of the thesis by tbo

--
_+ã¡-- ro Loc. eit.
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antithesls,rr18 and for some unexplaLned reason, thl"s
tbonrectionrt amounts to those features which âre rrhostLle to
sociablllty, t'19 *" have, by a unlon of what is left, the rrtrue

for:m of human association, rr2O wh.ateven that is. r,lle rnay ob-

serve that ?roudhon uses the terrn rrpropertyrr to signify not
only private, as opposed to public, possession, but to slgnlfy
unjust possession in a partlculan socl.al fnamewo:.k. This has

so distorted the ¡oeaning of the term that l.e has been enabled

to use lt to slgntfy all the lmplled errils belonging to the
[antLt]retl esl-tr state. The only irnaglnable basis for this
whole approaeh must lLe in the assumptl.ons, that the tegaL

sqlct:Lon of p:rivate possession lnevitably leads tÕ injustiae,
and second, that the elimination of trpnopertfrtt if such a
thing is posslb1e, wouJ-d. be fo1lo¡¡ed by the dLsappearance of
injustice. But Froudhon is hostile also to the fdea of public
possession, and the ellmination of possessLon altogether is
lmposslble to conceive. Accord.ing1y, it is understandable that
Proudhon should suggest the elí¡ninatl on of govergqlent-. But

what Proudhon does not acknowl_edge ls that the rryholesale '

ellmination of 1aw would cio no:ÞÞiqg- to ensure a fain dlsùri-
bution of goods, but t¡ould sirnpl_y pose an addltional problem,

-- E'tñ-cri.
19 !9c. cit.
20 l;rq. cit,.
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nsrnely, the problem of rryÞo is to distribute economí c and other

goods. We shalJ. see that Proudhon rocognizes this probl-emn

but gì-osses over it by naking a rather dramatlo proposal .

We enter nov" Lnto a <iiscus sÌon v'¡her e üte are inf or¡red

that as soon as the strongest, in the eomparL son of merlts,

was decid.ed to be the best, rtthe elde::rtr or the rrgood and

*i".rr21 úqan had. to abandon his positlon, s.nd royal-ty became

despotic. We ca¡rnot but eoncl-ude from thls that befo¡re

royalty became despotic tho oldest was the best, and that the

largest share was apportioned to tbe oldest man. But thls
eanê to å.n end, s.nd the s trongast man became the be st " Hoç¡-

ever, the strong man, too, has appa::ently Õutïsorn hls welcome.

Some Kings ar.e call-ed Klngs by rlgþt and others are

called tyr"ants. But this, sayir Froudhon, ane deceivlng dis-
tinctions. Klngs by right are merely rÌtolerable tyr"sntsrr22--

that 1s to say, decent chaps who ar"e Klngs by no rfgþt.
Nothlng can make royalty legltinate. rrRoyaltyn oe !þe goyer4-

ment o{ rna4 þ.f, ryLlL, 1s illegitinate and absurd..rtzõ ïn other

words, nobody, at any time or under any circumstances, Ïras tho

r.igbt to belong to the ruling body of the state. Proudhon

offers no evl-denee to justlfy his unqualifled identification of

-.@, 

p.261.
22 rblq. , p. 262.

23 roc. !Lt.
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frroyaf tyrl with [the government of man by manrrt but since

royalty ls alleged-ly determined by strength, as f a-r as proudhon

l-s eoncerned, so nruqt be the government of. man by man. Aceord-

lng1y, in order to prove that his Hegellân formula is little by

lfttIe being worked out Ln the I somorphLc system of real-l_ty,

Pnoudhon argues, rlln pnoportion as socte.ty becones enlLgþtened.,

royal authority d.lninishes .rr trÏhat Ls a f act to whtch all
hlstony bears v¡itne t*.n24 The fact Ls, however, that while

royal authorlty, or tha! qgthor-i ty which is established. þ¿
hetg4tty_, is dlrninishlngn the gover.nment of rnan by man is as

much present as 1t ever u¡as. Fhene is no gnound whatever for.

the assertion that the government of man by man Ls dinlnishing.
Nor ls there any gtround for thô asser"tlon that r.oyal- authorlty
1s determined by s trength, much less for the assertion that the

government of r¿an by rnan 1s establLshed by strength.
Final1y, the idea of science l-s acquired by man, who

comprehenðs trthat hLs true chíef and hl,s klng is the d.emon-

st::aùed truth.n25 Âgain, trthe functlon of the leglslaton is
red.uced, in the J-ast analysis,, to the methodical sear:ch for
¡¡¿¡1t.tt26 Proudhon cannot, of course, escape the conclusLon

that if there is üo be any givlng of commands, nen must gLve

**---EZ-
'= ISo_., p. 263.

25 glg', P' 264'

26 Loc. cit.
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them. But thls l-s ::ationalized into the metaphor that truth
should d.Ictate the 1aw. And now Proudhon lmplies that a

di¡roct relatlonshlp exlsts between morallty and tnte).lect, for
he te11s us that ln a glven soelety ùhe authorlty of man over

maa wLll be tnversely p:ropontLonal to tbe stage of 1ntel1ectua1

developrnent of that soclety, and that tbe authorlty of nan

over man ls a manlfestatlon of the rmlgþt ls rlgþtn noralf.ty,
llhe sclenco of government should belong to a ôopartment

of the Academy of Sclences, Proudhon te1ls us" tlhe oplnLon of
no man ls of any value untll it has been proven !rgg. Tbe¡g-

fore the truth ls allegedIy the Klng. All questlons of legis-
latl-on are matte¡rs of e cience. Let us suppose that a truth
ls proclaLmed.. If the truth Ls recognlzed 1t becomes a lav{.

To reoognize a 1aw ls to repeat an experiment. rr0nly the

natign has the rtgf¡t to say, rBe it knoÌ¡n ""¿ ¿"s¡66dt.n2?

I,et us exarnine thls arguuent. It appeans that the truth
about somethLng should standard.lze the proclamaiLon of law.

Íhe t¡?uth about n¡hat ? Perhaps the truth about faLr distri-
butlon. But who Ls to deùerralne what ls true a¡rd what Ls

false about fair illst::lbutLon? The Academy of Sciences. Very

wel1, buù who is to determine that certain persons shal-l be-.

long to the Acadeuy of Sclences and that others shel1 not? It
will not d.o to a¡rswer rt tl¡e Acadeny of Sclences.r And. finally,

--l-ÐrriÈ, p. P65.
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:/yhat is lt f or. the truth about X, to be determined by y, to
beeome a fg? It ls nothing else than for it to become a

c ommand of a speclal kind. So we are back to the government

of man by man, but n¡ithout knowing how it has been established.
ïf, on the other Ïrand, thls rrlawl is s omething other than a

connand, then we have anothen unknown ln pnoudhonr s f otÌcu]-a.

It appears that the only thing we shoul-d allow to become a Z

l-s the truth about lç, deterttlined by y.

TTe are told, fLnaIly, that a socieùy based upon the

affiruation of the fol].on¡ing four pnlnciples, two of which are

rejected by each of rrcommr¡¡ismrl and tlpnoperty, rl constl,tutes a
qy!-tþ€E¿ q of the two, and. may be cal-led tr1iberty. 28

a) Equal tty of Means.

b ) Law based upon ne r_g-q,,q i_! y and re suttLng from a lcrowle d.ge
of facts.

c ) Independonce withtn the lluits of the l_au¡.

d.) Proportionall-ty.

T think n¡e may Lnfer frorn thls that proudhon conslders ùhe

rtght of government to consist somehow ln tbe promoü. on of pro-
portlonate equality, and a minimum of interferenee on the par.t

of the governlng body in the affairs of the members of the

stato, so that only those conurands wilL be glven that are

qgg_essar¿ for? the maintenance on pr.omotion of justice. Tt¡i s

28 ll1g., p. p6B"
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CHAPTER TV

ALFREDO ROCCO

. Fascism is not a settled, coberent system of polltlca1
doctrlne. It would be a difficult matten ts neconcile ttre

var.lous l-eadlng exposl-tlons of FascLsm wtth one anothen at
every point. ÍLrer.ef or"e, slnce our object ls to exqmLne only

the fundamental concepts of Fascism, we shal.l llnÍt ourselves

to a stud.y of basic Fascism by one of its teading exponents,

Alfredo Rocco, a junist and. professor" of 1aw wÌ¡o became

Mussoll-nlrs MinLsten of Justlce tn I9p6. I should lLke to
remark on two outstandlng facts bofo¡re we undertake to examLne

the vLews of nocco. Flrst, the¡re ls 1it,tle evidence in thls
wonk of any sustained attenpt to argue from llrtghtrt and rrwr.ongtt

to Fascism. Íkrl s makes lt near1y inpossible to argue against

Fascism, at least the theory of Fasclsm, from a monal- view-

ppint. Second, and perhaps more important is the fact that a

Fasclst rulel:, accordi"ng to Rocco, is one who nust have ttthe

capacity to lgnore indivldual private interests in favor of
the hi gher. dernands of society and of hlstory.rrl Thls, 1n the

ltght of the posltlon v¡e have takon, should irnlued.iately

ldentify the FascLst view of moralf.ty as so much nonsense. We

reã-o Roeco, Thg polltical Q99!tin9 € IgSS¡."g (*"*Yo¡rk: Carnegle Erdowmsnt. for Intè¡:n-ati-onaf pe'ace, -ÞarrþËiet
No. 22õ, Ocùober, 1926), p. 4O5.
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shall see that thls ls not far fr.om belng the case.

Rocco tells us flrst that Libera]-lsn ånd Soelalism are

opposed only in nethod, and not 1n purpose, the end of both

belng the welfare of thê indlvidual members of society. The

difference betweþn llberallsn and soclalism 1s llraLted to the

econo¡nlc field; that ls, to the organlzatl on of production and.

the dlvlslon of wealth. Phey are botÌ¡ d.emocratic ln thelr
politics. Even Bolshevism is opposed to Liberal.lsm only lnso-

far as Bolshevism is nevol-utionary. 0n1y the doctrine of

FascLsm is the true antlthesLs of the lLberal-democratic-

socia].lstLc conception of the state. Between the latter and

Fascism, Rocco asserts, there ts a d.ifference of cg4cept.

FascLsm ís prrroly.neutral wi.th regand to the methods it nlgþt
use in order to attain its ênds. It rvlll use rrnow 1LberaL

ways, now democ¡ratlc means and at tLmes even sociatLstÍc
devices. rl2

Men ane soclal creatures. EacÌ¡ society is a llfnactl-on

of the human species.nS Íheire is no unl que organizatlon of
the human species. Tlre r.e are, rather, severa_]- Ïrr¡man societies.

I4glBfore hurnanl ty exists as a bio1oglcaI, and not as a soclalo

concept. rrsocÌ-allyconsidered... (each society) . . . le a

fractlon of the Ìruman species- endowed with uni:by of organi-

zat,lorr for the attainment of the pecultar end.s .of tbe

--ã&1g., p. 4oo.
õ Loc. cl t.
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species. r4 Each socLal- gl.oupr theref or.e, rrpossesses the s ame
.iundâ¡lental 

tral-ts of the human specl-ôs . . . [ana] . . . must

be eonsidered as a successf.on of generations and not â

eollectLon of indlvlduals.trS

The ends of tho various social groups may be in con-

fllct wlth the ends of the lndivlduals that bolong to them,

for the ends of the huüan specLes are occasLonally in d.lrect

opposltl-on to the ends of lndividual humans, and soclal. groups

are but f,naetions of the human species. fr¡ vÍew, therefore,
of the fact that soel-al groups, as fractlons of. the human

species, [receive thereby a 1ífe and ssep6 whLch transcend. the

scope and l1fe of the indlviduals identifying thenselves wi tl¡
the hlstory and finalltles of the r.mínterrupted series of
generationsrtt6 lt is evÌdent that Faseism replacss the rrold

ato¡nlstic and mechanical state theory which was at ùhe basis

of the Liberal and. democratLc doctrines with a:r onganlc and

hl-stor"le coneept.rr? Ihe Fascl-st doctrlne therefore reverses

the relations between the state a¡r'd rrthe cltizens.rB Instead
of ttsociety for the Lndivi dual-rr we now have tlindlvl-dual-s fon

-@nn.u t!tq., n.
6 rbid., p.
7 tbt4., pp.
B Loc. cit.
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society.rr9 Fo? Fascísu, individuals are the means for the

ends of so ciety.
rr[tre fundamental problem of soclety ln the o1d doc-

t¡.lnes ls the questlon of the rtgbts of indlvlduafs. T.L may

be the rigþt to freedom as l¡iberal-s would have it, or the
right to the governrnent of the commonwoalth as the Democrats

clairu it, or the right to economic justice as the Socialists
contend¡ but in every case it is the rights of Lndlviduals,
or groups of lnd.ivid.uals (classes). Fascisn, on the othe¡:

hand, facos squarely the rlght of the state and. of the duty of
lndivlduals. rndrvldual r'1gþts are only r.eeognized Lnsofar as

they are tnplled in Èhe rlgþts of the state. In thls p.e_

emlnence of d.uty we flnd the highest ethical value of Fagclsm.rú

The Faseist coneept of liþert:f is rthat. the indivld:ral
must be allowed to develop h.Ls personality in behalf of tho
state.trll F?eedom ls duetr to lndLviduals on the conditl-on
that they use lt in the interest of socfety as a whole.
Liberty, rrlike any other l-ndividual rlght, . . . [i"] . . a

concesslorr of the state.,12 Fasclsts hold that 'rindividual
anbltion ls the most effectlve means for obtaining the best

--f6",t!.1o rbid., p. 4o5.
' 11 rbli., p. 404.

12 1,o.. . 
" 
it .
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soclal resul-ts wlth the l-êast effortrtrf5 and so they accept

economie liberty as a gg!þojl. They d.iffer from LLber.als hene

in that Liberals see in Lf berty a p¡r I ngip_I_e . Fasci sts d,o not

reeognize freedom ttin the interest of the citizensrt but only
ItLn the Ìnterest of socf ety.rtl4 The indlvidual is a fine
economlc I instnurnentrr that must be subordlnated when no

longer trser.vLceable. tr15

Fasclsm asserts that the government tlbe enürusted to

nen capable of rislng above thelr own prLvate Lnterests and

of realizlng the aspínatlons of the social collectivlty, con-

sidered in lts unity and ln lts r:elations to the past and

' futr¡re. tt16 Fascism proclaims theref ore that tlthe g:reat mass

of cLtlzens 1s not a suitable advocate of soclal interests for
the reason that the capacity to ignore indivldual private
Ínterests ln favour of the higher d.emands of society a;rrd

'hlstory is a very rane gift and the privllege of the chosen

f ers.. n 17 But let us not be afnald that thi s strould sp.ell the

en¿ åf influence on the part of the masses on the condltLon

of the state. Ìron the contrary, araong peoples with a great

hístory anil with noblê traditions, even the lowest elements of

--@.
14 i.gc. c1!.
15 Loc. c1t .

16 rbid., p. 4o5.

f7 Alfredo Rocco, loc. c1t.
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soeiety possess an lnstlnctive dl-seernuent of vshat is neces-

sary for the welfare of the râce . . .rt a¡ld so it is rr. . .

as wLse to afford to this instinct the means of declaring

itself as it is judiclous to entrust tbe nornal control of
the cornmonwealth to â seleeted ell-te. tr18

ft seems clear to me that thene 1s very little in tvhat

Rocco asserts. First, f am lnc]lned to thlnk that a good

deal of lt is íncomprehensible. .And second, I do not thlnk
¡locco shows that he has the vagu.est notlon of what rrrLght rr or
ndutyr aear¡s . Let us see hov/ f ar ùl¡ese obJectíons c aruy.

i{e are toId, to begin wJ.th, that the FascLst conception

of the stato l-s diametrical-ly opposed to the l.iberal-
democr ati c- socl-al1stl c conceptLon of the state. Rocco 1¡lrpljle q

that this oppositlon.consists in the respectlve views v¡hich

these doct::ine s take of the relatLons that ough.[ to eéist
betÍteên the state and the cltizens. By |tthe staterrr Rocco

appears to mean the whole soeiety of persons organized. lnto a

state " Rocco does not sinply assert, Ln other words, ttrat
individuals are means for the ends of society, whateve¡ that
ml-ght mean, but that lell FasciÊln individuals are meârÌs f or. the
ends of society. And ln telling us, Iater, that Fascism

faces squarely the problerr of the right of the state and of Èhe

d'uty of tndlvlduar-srrt19 Rocco rnakos crear the faet that the

rö Loc. clt.
.;rY rbid., p. 4o3.
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FascLst doctrlne is a11eged1y based on a judgnent of moral

valtre; that ls on what 9ggþ! to be ratl¡e¡. than sinply on ¡r'bat

ls. But befo:re we consLde¡r what it nlght be fon the state,
or trsocietyrrl to have a right, let us see on what grou.nd.

Bocco asserts that fndlvlduals shou].ó be tnèated as means for
the ends of, socl-ety¡ arrd indeed., 1et us see what tt mtgþt

aean for soclety to have ends and. fo¡: ind.ivldual"s to be means

to these ends.

I am not sure, to begin with, u¡hat Rocco meang when he

âsserts that humanl ty exis.ts as a blotogical concept, and not
as a socfal concept. He apparently asserts that since human

beings are bf.otogLcally slmllan ar¡d socially diffe:rent,
hurnanLt y exl-ste as a biological concept. If Rocco means to
tell us sinply that a gf.ven anlmal- Ls calLed human beeause

there are such and sueh blologlcal signs to that effect, and.

not beceuse thl-s enimal ltves 1n such and such klnd of soclety
with other anl-ma1s, then I do not thLnk ther.e should be too

mueh reåson fo¡r us to dlsagnee wtth hln. But thts 1s not
real1y the case. there 1s apparently a catct¡ to the premlse
rrbumanity . . . exists so1e1y as a blological concept.r20 ÍLre

tnunan specLes, Rocco esserts, has its own pecultar ends. A

society of pei:sons ís slnply a cbunk of the human specles,

dlfferlng fr.om any other chunk only ln lts peeuliar organl-
zation for attainlng the ends of the human species. Now, the

20 rbld., p. 4oo.
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fact that eaeh chunk of the hr.tnan speel-eg possesses the same

fundamental tralts that ane possessed by evory otÌìer ehunk is
supposed to imply (Roceo tells us I-t rneans ) that we must con-

sider each chunk tras a successlon of genenatlons and not e.s a

coJ-l-ection of lndivtctuals. 21 l{hat is Rocco trying to say?

Surely the fact that a soclal group has a past and futu¡e d.oes

not imply that a social gr.oup is not a collection of lndivl-
duals. If Rocco neans, however, that a socl-al group 1s qoU

ÏIlgryly a collection of indivlduals, but ls sonething mor:e than

tbls, then perhâps we sh.oulal welcome the profundity of hls

assertÍon" Tlhere see¡as to be something very deep and signlfl-
cant about 1t. But whaù ls lmportant to obsenve is that lt ls
very doubtful whether the sornething that 1s deep and slgnlfi-
cant about lt eould têl1 us anything about the rlghùs and

duties of the members of the state.
Rocco talks abo ut ¡rthe ends of ùhe human specles.r22

To be entirely falr, I suppose we would have to d.evote some

time towa¡rd d.etermlning wl¡at Rocco belleves these ends are,

but sf-nce Rocco has as much as told us that gl.l- hunan socletles
ane organized rtfortr the attalnment of the ends of the human

species, we should wonder, too" at hls proposal of a Fasclsq

fornula for. the attair¡:aent of these ends, and his lnsistence

'_*re; p.4o1.
22 Loc" cít ,
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that only a Fascist fo::mula wil-l do. Tn other words, if
societies arg organlzed. for the attainment of ihe ends of the
Ïmman specLes, what Ls the point in propos:lng a sche¡ne of
organization for the attain¡nent of the end.s of the human

specles? In fact, lt ts on this peeuliar ground that Rocco

appears to justify the FascLst d.octrlne itself, for he argues

that the ends of lnd.lvLdual-s are often op;oosed. to the ends of
the species, ano ùhat thgqefore lndlviduaLs ought to be su_b-

ordinated., whatever that entails. Moreover, he ssserts that
onl-y certain [cultura]_1y prepared.tt persons have a right to
rule, because only they are capable of st?uggl_1ng Èo attain
the end.s of the human specles insteacl of stnuggling to attaln
thelr own miserable and insigntflcant ends. Ttrf- s 1eaves us

not only v¡lth the problem of d.eeíding preeisely what the enris

of the human speeies a?e (apart, i;o be sure, f¡rorn such things
as survival, and what have you), and whether or not these enils

oqght tg bé sought, but we are nearl_y ãt a totâl 1oss to
dee ide ¡vho has s.nd vrho has not the r lght t o deternine that
such and such persons shal1 govern the people, presurnably to
achieve these ends. It tp one thing to be told that tbe
p:romoters of the ends of the human species are best fiù to
govern, ând another thing entirely to bo told who gen promote

the ends of human species, and who ls best fit to govern. In
any case, Rocco te].ls us tl¡at social groups receivg, from theL¡:
status as chunks of the human species a nlife and scope whl_ch
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transcend the scope and llfe 2õ of the ind.ivid.ual s that ar6

normally thought to make up these groups. Again, if Rocco 1s

telllng us slnply that a social group, at any gÍ.ven moment,

1s what C.D. Br.oad woul-d cal-l a cross-section of a st¡rand of
hlstory, we should not have any special reason to object.
But Roceo seems to think, rather, that this fact, together

with the fact that a now-existlng social group Ís merely a

chunk of the now-existing human specles, has se¡ious funplica-

tlons wlth regard to the rtghts and dutLes of lndividuals.
What on earth ean Rocco be thinking about when he tells us

that the Fascist doctrine, by way of recognizing that thene

are such thlngs as [end.srt and rrfractionsll of the huriran speciea,

and strands of the hlsto:ry of the human species, insists that
indivlduals aro means for tbe ends of soclety, and recognizes
trthe r.ight of the s¡¿¿srrrz4 The only klnd of duty that I can

fathom from the lnjunctlon rrLndlviduals for societyrr ls the

duty of persons to satisfy not only thein own interests, but
tbose also of the other ne¡nbers of their society. I am certaln
that I would be looked. upon as nad if I were to seriously
attempt to satisfy the interests of ny ancestors on the

Lnterests of history. Fina1ly, 1 c arìr¡ot declde at all what l-t
raight rne an fo:: the state to have a rigþt to anythlng. Only a

-.--:,.å_.'¿ó Ïbírl. , p. 4o2.

24 rb!q., p. 40õ.
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moral agent may be said to Ìrave a rlght to this or that thLng,
and whlle it nlght be dlfficult to define the notion lrmoral

agent,rr f think most of us would agree that the state, in any

case, ls not a ¡nonal_ agent. Moreover, if yjhole classes of
persons rnay be sald to have a right to X, lt is only by vi:rtue
of the fact that lndÍvidual persons, as members of these
classes, may be sal-d to have a right to X. That ls, when we

say that ühe etass (ABCD) has a rlght to X, we can only mee¡r

that each of A, B, C, and D (perhaps unden special clrcum-
stances) have a nlghù to X. ILre class (aeCO¡ trs not a moral
agent.

trfhat is lt to develop oner s per"sonality ln behalf of
the state? Surely lt is not ùo d.evelop oner s personality ln
behalf of the rullng bod.y of ùhe statet Nor is lt, according
to Rocco, to develop oner s personallty -ln behalf of any or all
of the Lndivldual members of the stste. !t/Jrat, then, ls tt?
To be sune, lt'e must believe Rocco wher¡ he. tells us that lt is
the Fasclst concept of llberty, buù that does not tel1 us whet

Lt means. Rocco doeg go on to irnply that lnd.ivlduals have a

fi gþt to be f nee (or. Êe¡prve to be f nee ) if they rruser? theLr
freedom in the intçIest of society as a whole. But thls wlll
not hetp us, for we Ìrave seen that by Ísoclety as a wh.olerr

Roeco does not mear¡ tiyhat people usually mean. Nor wouId. it
suffice Lf Rocco d14 mean, by rrsociety as a wholerrr al1 the
membe¡g of society; for $¿e should be intereÉùed in knowing
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what the c g$pela'tive prE>ortion is, on tho whoJ-e, of the satis-
factl-on of each member of society, ancl not slmply ln knorving

that all the members of soclety are satisfied. Furthermore,

lf, as Rocco goes on to asserù, an rr5-ndlvldual rlgþtrr is a

tlconcesslon of the state, u25 then we have the fa¡rll1ar
situatlon of the unblameable sovereign and the f ormula, rla

right to Xrr = trthe libe:rty to X.n We have seen that thls
w111 hardly do.

trvl th regard to economic system, Fasclsts, accordlng to
Rocco, recognlze rreconomic llbertyn26 as a rnethod. By

rreconomic libertyri Rocco apparently refers to some klnd of
capitalÌsm. Íkre practf.ce of a [pq1,etr capitalism ls, I thlnk,
quLte lncompatlble wiùh the general practice of a Fascist

state, for the byword of capitalism 1s a mininum of Lnter'-

ventlon ln the economlc activLtLes of the menbers of the state
on the part of the r.uling body of the state. No &ubt Roceo

has ln nlncl a compl-ex system of rnonopolles headed by tndividuals
who are allowed to operate them at a fat profit, and thls
appears to hlrn to be sufficl"ent reason for eall1ng such a

system rreconomic l-lberty"tr By telling us, moreover, that
Itindividual arnbitlon 1s the most effective meâns for obtalning
the best social results with the least effort,tr2T Rocco fails
to suggest what he consld.ers the best soclal resuLts to be.

l-
*---æ;, 

p. 4o4.

26 Auredo Rocco, loc. cit.
27 Loc. clt.
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I cannot make anythlng at all out of Roccors asse¡rtion

that Fasclsts recognlze freed.om 1n the interest of sogþly
but not ln the lnte¡rest of the cltlzens. To be sure, this ha.s

something to do wfth Roccor s view that a soclal group Ls not

a eollectlon of lndlvlduals, but thls does not enable us to
understand. ln what sense soclêty, other than as a collectLon

of fndivlduals, n5- ght have Lnterests. Nor am I sure of

Roccor s lntended meanlng lshen he tells us that indlviduals are

eeonomLc rtLnstru¡nent s . rl Flnst, even supposing thaü the hurnan

species may be said to have such and. suc}. gg1!., lt rnake s veny

little sense to say that the membelrs of the hurnan species are

neanå to these ends. We should have to suppose that rtthe

Ìruman speclesrt 1s some klnd of spS.nlt thaù exlsts altogether

apar.t f::om lndlvldual hunran beings and uÞeq huuan belngs to
attain its en¿ls. If we were loath to do thi-s, the next best

thlng would be üo suppose that the human speciês is not ltself
a spfu,it, but that some spinlt, say God, has devlsed certaln
ends for the human apecies. Tlren we nlght suppose that only

cerùal-n pensons who t¡ave been speclally prepared in some

rtanner a.re able to use all glþ: persons aE means to galn the

end.s of the human specles. .We should then be abJ-e to say that
ttre users of a1l- othen persons as ne aris to gain the end.s of the

Lrriman species have, i.n en obvj.ous sênse,

as means to these ends. However, there j.s no reason to suppose

constl-tuted. themselvos

that the ends for which nost persons ¡¡ould. be used by Roeco r s
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culturall-y prepared messiah.s night be anythlng but their ovm

miserable and lnsignificant ends. What is more importanü,

ther"e is no way, really, of making any sensible connectLon

whatever bet¡'¡een this nonsense about ends and means, and mo¡ra].-

¿!¿. Nor, f.f there were some. way of dol-ng so, does Lt seem

p1ausible that some persona should have the rlght to use othe¡:

persons fo. ends that are not the ends of any person at all.
Finally, although lt nlght be very Judleious to establish a

seJ-ected elito to govern tl¡e members of thê state, thls tells
us nothS.ng about who has the I!.&!. to establish this ellte.
Nor: does lt tel-I us nuch about the ellte ltse1f, although

Roeco d.oes intimate that they must be hardy chap s vrbo pay no

heed to the joy on sufferLng of thel-r indtvidqgl fellows, but

who lìave a nema¡'kabIe inslght into how the rrends of the human

spoeiesrr aro to be achleved. It ts hard.ly adequate, tberefore,

to suggÀst that lt Ís the unquallfied duty of per:sons to
sub&1t to the rule of thls el-ite.



CH/i.PTER V

K.A,RL MARX

we sf¡afì novi examfne the pol-ltlcal thougþt of a famous

revolutionary reformer vøÌ¡o was not, strlctly speaklng, a

pol-ltical phllosopher,. It is generaì-Iy ackrìowledged that Karl-

Marx was not prf.marily pneoccupled wlth deterrnining eond.Ltlons

under whlch the state, as such, nlght be Justly establLshed..

Marx was S.nterested, rather, in certain problems whtch, al-
though per"haps connecteal in an important way with the func-
ti,ons of the nuling bodj,es of modern states, are neverthel-ess

not posed lmmedi ate l.y by the very notlon of the state, and.

vrhich, f.n fact, presuppose certain conditl"ons that are not

essenti.al- to the exlstence of the state. There are several
considerati.ons, however that should thoroughly Justify our

present attentLon to the thougþt of Karl Marx, and ln parti-
cular, bo the Çq4qnqn¡F-t lrl¿nl-f esto, whLch was written by Manx

in collaboratlon with Friedrich Engels. TLre flrst is the fâct
that an enormous fractl-on of the sum-total of obJects that are

of interest to the members of states can oniginate only in
labour. To the extent, therefore, that it is the duty of ruJ--

ing bodies to promote a proportionately equal distributlon of
objects of interest arnong the rnembers of the state, it is
impontant to lcrow whether or not tho economic systern thaù i.s
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sanctloned by the rullng body of the state is such that it ls
11ke1y to prornote a dlstr.ibutlon of thls klnd. If i.t 1-s not,

ther¡ depending, Ln par,t, on how fan thls 1s the cs.se, it uay

be that the rul-lng body of the state does not hqve a rlgþt to

rule. Slnce, however, thle ts not the place for us to make a

comparatlve noral study of economic systems snd their tnrpli-
catLons, I shal1 go on to state and consider other, though

rel-âted, reasons that should jusÈify our prêsent study. the

seeond is the fact that thene is an lncreasing tendency fo::

persons having certaln loosely defLned eeonomic.views to
sr¡pport pol.ltlcal parties that hold. similar economie vlews.

Ihus, Ln votlng for such and such a polltlcal part¡ th.ey &re

votlng primariJ-y f or" such and such an economÍe system. It is
clear, too, if a gLven economic system pnevails tn ùho state,
and certaLn persons benefit f¡'om thls system while ottrers

suffer unduly as a result of lt, thet those wl.o beneflt from

it ¡vl1l iF å.g1g se¡eg have rnore polltlca1- sway than those ¡vho

suffer as a rosult of lt. Fo¡: thls reasor¡, I thtnk that Marxr s

ldentlficatLon of the trruling classtr with the übou:rgeois

c1ass, rtl lf not altogether JustS.f 1ed., appears to be so ât least
to some degree. Flna11y, the fact that Ma:rx arguss, in effeot,
thst comItunl-sts rlhave over. the great nass of tho proleta:rlat

the advantage of clearl_y understanding the Ilne of march, the

--Gil*",
¿nd llnwln Linited,

Coll!3unlst Manlfesto. ( London: George AllenrEã)îE-lar--
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condltLons, end the ultl-mats general results of the proletar.lan

movementrtrz and inpllês not only that they are destÍned to

J-ead the overthrow of cr¡r¡:ently rruling bodies, but also that

they have a tL&!. to do so, earks the specLel importance of

his work 5.n a polltical sense. ïfhen Marx tells us that the

pnoletariat Itmusttr wrest political supr:emaey frq! the

bourgeolsle, he appea:r s to be tacitly proposing certain con-

dltlons for. the ntght of government. I ehalL try to show that

regard.less of whether or not most of the cond.ltLons whicb Marx

proposes are essentlal to the acquisitf.on of the rlght to
govern, they are by far Lnsufftclent.

Jt appears, then, that lnsofar as Marx l-s not rnerely

outllnlng some process thet appears to hln to conslst in an

Lnevl-table march towand a rrclasslesgrt society, ue shall have.

considerable g:: ound upon which to erLtlclze hls vleï¡s, for
tltese views tacltly contain noral juégments of one kind or

anothen, and 1t w111 becone cleer that in this connectlon

thene appear to be conspicuous omlgsions.

I shall try, fÍrst, to surunarize those of Marxts

economic vievrs !úhlch pertain to morality, as set dor¡yn Ln the

Com¡unlst Manlfesto. It¡e shal1 see whether" wlthout consLder-

lng too far the val-idity of these views, as such, we can

con-nect them wlth hls political views and consider them largely

-- 
tr*- p. aoz.
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1n the 13.ght of the l-atten. I shal1 try a1so, as far as

possible, to avöld the considors.tion of whether or not the

class struggle and lts alleged lnevl_table outcoue are matters

of g.
Marx beglns by telling us that rtBy bou:rgeolsle Ls

meant the c].ass of mod.enn Capltalists, owners of the means of
soclal productlon and employer"s of wage labour. By prole-
tar"lat, the class of mod-ern wage labourers wh.o, having no

means of production of their own, are reduced to selling their
labour" power in onder to live.rlõ He asserts that the economlc

development of the boungeolsLe has been accornpanled by a
correspondf"ng pol.ltlcal advance on lts part. In fact, Måïx

holds, trthe bourgeoisle has conquered fo:r itself, tn the

modern repnesentat!-ve state, exclusl-ve polttieal syqay. Thc

exècutive of the modern state ls but a eo¡¡mittee for managi.ng

the common affaLns of the whole bou:egeoLsie.n4 Melrx goes on

to say that the bou::geo5.sie has converted professlonal men

lntò pald wâge labourers, and Èhat thoy have made of the

fanlly relatlon ttå. mere trroney relatlon.tr5 It ls a necessary

conditlon fon the existence of the bourgeoisie that they eon-

stantly revolutlonize uodes of production, and hence the

o lbid., p. 'L24.

l ----= Ibld., p. 128.

5 II "it.
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relâtlons of society. The bourgeoLsle has trsubjected the

country to the rul-e of t?re towns.rr6 It has centralized the

means of production and has concentr.ated property in e few

hands. Thls necessarily brought about political contraliza-
tLon. A social and polltieal constitution adapted to free
eompetitlon has been instltuted, accompanied by [economf-c and

polttÍcal sway of the bourgeoís cl-ass.tr? Now thls modern

boungeois society finds itself in the positlon of It tÌ¡e

sorcerer, who is no longer able to control the powers of the

nether worl-d whom he has called up by his spells.tt8 Society
is now put back at frequent interval-s lnto a bar.barlc condition
by the co¡mercl-al- crlses brought about by overprod.uct ion. the

bourgeolsie ean get. oven these crlses onl-y by d.estroylng nasses

of productive forces and thus laying the ground work for even

more destructlve cnises. But ln the same proportlon as the

bourgeolsie Ls developed, so 1s the proletarlat. Labourers

are treated as a mere commodLty on the mârket, and like ever.y

other comnodÌty, labourers are subject to the fluctuatlons of
the market. fn adciltion, the extensLve use of machiner.y and

the d.ivLslon of labour h.as causecl the vast najority of men to
become mero rlappendages of the machine, tt9 and so the ttcogt o1'

--r:rbi-d.;.? rbld., p.
I Loc. clt.

1õO.

I32.
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pr:oduction of a wonk-man 1s restrieted almost entirely to the
means of subslstence that he reguires for his malntenance, and

for: the pr.opagatlon of hls race.ttlO The worklng men are little
more than the slaves of the bourgeoi.s cLass a4d of the bour_

geois state; trthey ere ensl.aved by the machlne, by the over-
looker, and by the lndlvidual boungeois manuf ac tu:r er hLmself.11
Moreover, as soon as the labour"er leaves the f,actory with his
wages, he ls trset uponrt by the petty bourgeoL sie--the shop_

owr¡ers, landlond.s, and so on. But eventually, the proletarianq
by more f::oquent association and. concentration in greater
masses will be welded into a Itclass, and eonsequently into a

political party. rrl2 Having nothing of th.eir ou¡n to aecure and.

fo.tify, rrtheLr misslon 1s to destroy at1 pnevLous secLl¡ities
for.and insurances of private propertyrrlõ Ihe pnoletarian
movement ls the movement of the irnnense najorlty of aociety.
IIntÍI this mover¡ent is undex, uray, every fo¡rm of soclety is
based upon the antagonlsm of oppr.essed and oppresslng classes.
But ¡yhereas the serf was able to becone a nember of the
conmune, and the petty bourgeois was able to become a bour,-

geols, the modern labourer becomes more and Ílore a pauper. The

bour.geol sie Ls ther.efone [unfit any 1onger to be the :rulíng

----To ".:.. 9¿g.
11 Loc.. cLt.
12 IÞt¿., p. 13?.
13 tu¡g., p. 14o.
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class of societyrtll4 because it cannot rrassure arl existence

to Lts slave withln his slavet:y.ttI5 Íhe existence of the

bourgeof.sle is [no longen conpatlb].e with socletytt16 a¡d it
¡nust be forclbly removed.

lllhat we shall have to do, I think, in crder to lnfer
from thLs aecount the ethlcal- posltlon of Marx, is to consider

what he has said about the bourgeoisie and tts active
rels.tLons with the prol-eùa¡laù as matte¡s of al_Ieged bare

fact, but we shall have to conslder whaù he has said. about

such things as the rrnlssionrr of the proletariat and the
rrincompatLbllityrr of the bourgeols wlth trsocletyrr as eonstl"-

tut5.ng, ln.a fai:rly obvious way, raoral judgnents. ( Marx also
makes frequerìt use of such terÌns as llexploittt and troppnessot3sr tt

whieh can har.dly be defined without the use of at least one

moral terrm. ) fieen we may, if we wish, angue wiùh both the

alJ.eged bare facts and. the appar:ent monal Judgnents. If we

¡¡e¡:e not to do somethlng of ühls sort, 1t seems to me the.t we

should be wastf.ng most of oun tLme. flhe reason for this is
twofold. First, we should not be especially Lnterested here

wlth the Comrnunl st Manl-lesto if 1t Ìrad no monal jud.gnents to
make. .And sLnce it appa:rently does not make its nronal Jud.g-

ments, Lf it ¡nake s them at all, eë!l:Lgi.Þ ly, then we shall have

- 
-TZ@, p. 141.
lb Loc. cit.
t.;. ;;.
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to dlg them out ln essentlally the manner that I have proposed.

Second, to ca*y out thls proposal seems the more sensl-b1e

because Marx hl.mseLf tlistlngulsl¡es between what he calls the

aLm, or the rnisslon, of the communlst panty in r,epre senting
the struggles of the worklng classes of all natlons, and the
lltheonetLcal concluslons of the Communistsrtr wtrich ümerely

express, ln genenal terms, actual. rel_atl-ons spntnging from an

e:cistlng class struggle, from a hlsto:"isa1 movement gof.ng on

under ou¡l very eyes.rtl7 fhis alm, Marx tells us, is to Èc

away witb private property e¡d he cl.early tries to justify
this alm on othe:: than rrlogicalrl or ttlrlstorf calrr grounds. ln
teJ-llng us that the ProLetar,lans nheve a worl-d to wLn, rr18 Mar.x

ceases to be a mere lnterpreter of hlstony.
To begln with, tben, let us see what these nnoral judg-

ments ane and. hon¡ they ane arnLved at. Ihe argument nay, I
thlnk, be reduced as folLows.l9 Criftr:-f"t" os,¡l the means of
pnoducüion and treat laborrrers as a part of the means of
productlon, paylng as cheaply as they carl for the corurodity of
labour.. Fu¡rthenmore, the buytng and se11ing, or tJle priee,
systera car¡not but lead at fnequent intervals to eommercl al

--mï"ñ:t 

p. r42.
'ró.' Ibi4.r p. 168.
19 fhls appears to me to be the basfc structu¡,e of

IÛa?xr s moral argument, mueh of lt being L¡qplied. I sha1ldelÍberately focus upon the ouissr-on of rãiãñã¿iate pnãntses.I sha1l âLso use monal terms nhere tltere f.s s trong J"'etfli- 
-

catlon for. doing so.
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cr.ises ln whlch lnasses of pr"oductive forces are trd.estnoyed., rl

and labou:¡ers are left to thelr fate. fhey a::e contlnually
thrown out of euployment by the fnequency of Lnd¡¡strial
change, and wtren thls Ls not the case, they are unemployed

due to overprod.uctl on. Even for the pertods in which they
are employed, labourers barely subsÍ.st, for they e omnand no

capltal themselves, and ane contJ"nually being explotted by

those who do. Tbe latter do not necessarl"ly e!ûploy the very

labourer who is exploÍted by ùhem, but they c ommand servlces
of which the labourer 1s ln need., and he must pay for these

ser.vLces from his meager wages. labourers constltute the vast

maJori-ty of socLety, and l-n ca¡ritallst society they wL11 not
be able to extr"lcate themselves from theln mlsery ercept by

ove¡,th::owing the governing body and establishtng themselves as

the rulers, fon l-n s. capitâl1st society the govèrnlng body

carrles out only the wlll of capitallats. lhe:refone capltal-
lsts have no rlght to belong to ruling bod.5.es, and. in fact,
they have no rlght to be capitalists. Furthenmop e r prole-
tar'lans or conrmrnists have a rlght üo overthrow th6 rutíng
body of a bourgeois socLety, a¡d have both a right and a duty
to use the pol-itica.J- supremacy they have to acqulre to wrest

all capltaì- f¡:on the bourgeolsie a¡rd to ttcentrallze all
lnstruments of pr"oduction l"n the hands of the State, i.e., of
the proletariat organLzêd as the rullng class.rt2o

:"-ã_+- o' g:9.' P' 152'
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Bnlefly and in general, aceording to Marx, ruost of the

measures that ought to be taken amount to the abolitlon of

private property, a more unl-form distribution of the popul-a-

tion, and equal 1iabl1lty of all to l-abour". Now, since
rrpolltlcal power, properly so caIled, is merely the organized

power of one class for oppressing ânotherr"Zl there must be

some fâctor, potentlally at least, that morally justifies the

proletariatt s becom5-ng a |tpolitlcal power.rt A.ccording to
Marx, ttrene is. ttlf the proletariat, during its contest w1üh

the bourgeolsle ls compel-led, by forcê of circu&stances, to
organize ltself as a class, and, as such sweeps away by force

the oJ.d conditlons of production, then it w111, along wÍth
those conditÍons, have swept away the condl-tlons of class

antagonJ. sm, and of cl-asses gener:aIly, and wll-l- thereby have

abolished its orun suprenãcy as a cl-ass. In place of the oId

boungeof.s society, with its cl-asses and class antagonisms,

we sha1l have an assoeiatLon in irhich the free development of

eaeh is the condltion for th6 free d.evelopment of a1}.tr22

We should first, I thlnk, exan¡ine the assurnptions upon

which the theory of Marx is based, so that we may see how fa:.

each of them appears to be true, d.oubtful, or false. Then we

may decÍde whether or not the measures suggested.'by Marx a:r e

-ru, p. 15õ.

22 Loe. clt,.
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of a kind that woul-d be llkely to promote a pnopontfonately

equal distrlbutlon of objeets of lnterest. Rega.rdless of

whether the assumptlons themselves are actual]-y true or faIse.
One of the finst assumptions that Marx makes is that the

owners of the means of soclal. productlon and the enployers of

wage labour have cg4qgereq for themselves excJ.usLve polltlca1 
.,,,.

sway ln the modenn reprosentatLve state, and. that the n ul_f_ng

bodies of modern states (bourgeo5.s states) are sirnply

conmlttees of mânâgement fo:: the affai¡rs of thelr oç¡n eeonomlc

class. If thls were litenally truo, then l-t nlgþt, be that
proletarlans have a rlght to rebel and establlsh a new rullng
body and a new system for the p:roductLon and dlstribution of

economie wealth. But ln the flrst place, the r.ullng bodiee

of modern bourgeois states ale gl*!g! to ¡rule. We hav€

observed that although this is by no means t}¡e fLrst and last
conditl-on fo¡ the right to govern, lt appears to be a most

impontant one. In tbe second p1ace, Lt is not ùhe lfteral
t¡uththattheru11ngbodiesof¡noder.nbourgeoissüateScater
exeluslvely to the lnterests of ùhe oune?s of the me ans of
socl-ål pnoduction and the employers of wage labor;r. But 1t

mlght be true, I think, that the nullng bodies of sorie modern ...

states ilo cater" f_grgery to the Ínterests of these pêrsons.

Now, if proletarians who are members of these states weno

åwar.e that this is true, then, since ttrey constltute the vast

raaJonlty of the populatLon, all that they would need. to do in
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oraler to gain polltlca1 sup?emaey ls nomlnate theLr deslred

candidaùes and make a c1-ean sweep of tbe politlcal ar:ena. If
we are to agree with. Marx, therefore, we shoul_d have to ho1-d

elÈher that the rnaJorlty of pnesent day (1952) proletarians

are unaware of the fact that they a:re belng oppressed on of

how they might end t}.eir oppression, or that, lf they are

aware that they åre being opp:r.ossed" they aro for some res.son

unablô to do thlngs the easy way, but woutd nather ove¡: tl¡¡r ow

the governi.ng body by force, and for this they ar.e not yet
Itnead.y.rr I thlnk the latter alternative ls a little s111y,

and so i tnfr* we ghould choose one of these two vlews:

either the naJoi:ity of pr. esent day pnoletarlans ane unawane of
the fact that they are belng oppressed or of horv they mi ghü

end thelr oppnessJ.on, or Mar,x ls wrong, about pnesent-day

proletanians at least, and lt !-s the case, nather, that the

majorlty of pnesenü-day proletarians a::e not belng treated too

unJustly. I am lnell"ned to think that thene l-s a good dea] of
t::uth Ln both of these vlews, and tbat neither alone tel1s the

whole truth.
Ítrl s bnlngs us to the assumption that laboun ls a me:re

conrnod.lty and that Lts cost is nest¡ricted. al-most entirely to
the mea¡rs of subsistence requi::ed by the labourer for his main-

tenance and for the propagatl-on of llttJ-e labou¡.ers. Thls

seems to me to be a good lnstance of the half-truùh to whlch I
have ¡refer::ed above. Ilowever, not only does it q.ppnoacþ ühe
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tnuth in the rnaJorlty of instances (one need only examino such

statlstics as average fa:nily size, cost of living l-nd.ex, and

average wage, taklng into account the wlde d.eviatl"ons intro-
duced by the few æLelgri ans who earn five thousand to one

Ìrundred thousand dollar"s per annum, to seê that this is trrre ),
but in many lnstances lt appears Èo be more t¡'ue than 1n the

rest, with regard both to the individual labourer at any tlme

and tho status of Labourens in general cluring economlc heydaye

and críses. Âs regards the alleged convenslon of professional

men Lnto wage labourers and the reductlon of the fantly
relation to a mel:e money relation, I thlnk we may eonside!3

these to be at least sltgþt exaggerations. But as for the

critlcism that ntght be applled to Marxr s vLews wlth respect

to the s}.anp llne he has dravm between boungoois and prole-

tar.lan, nameJ-y, that the llne today is not at alJ- clearLy

discniminable, and that even where 1t 1s, there is no one-one

relatLonshLp between llvlng standar.d and nembershlp 1n one or

another of these classes, I do not thtnk lt d.ese¡:ves serlous

consido::atLon. The fact that there ane [proletarianstl drawlng

fabulous wages in the Hollywood moviê industry, l-n Nen York

a.dvertls!.ng fí::ms, and so on, ând the fact that some persons

are at once both orrr¡er s of means of pr.oductLon and wage

laborrnors, does not alten the fact thaù 1!.gu4g¡g! there exl-sts

a distlnction between profit makens and wage earners. ïlihat is
more lmportant, of coì,l.se, 1s that there is 1fÈtle doubt that
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ùhe co-exl"stenee of wide pnoflt margins and !g!g]¿ pat4

labourers wlth a stqÞle c ep.lgll:n is something that has yet

fo be achieved, and tÌìore arê serious doubts as to lvhether

such a thing can be achLeved. Marx â.ppeârs to me to 
"t".r¿ 

on

falnly ffu.m ground when he exposes the fundamental evlls that
arise ln capitallst societl.es, namely,

1) The prevalence of economic crlses and the resulting
maL di s tribut f-on of wealth,

2) Ìllidespnead pauperism, and disintegration of the
fa¡n1lies of loly wage earners, and

3) T'he rlpolltLcal swaytt of an economlcally prlvllegod
class.

fhis is probably due to the tange extent of bourgeois control
of capì-tal (which latter uust be had ln eonsiderably large sums

ln order to dLsseminate Ldeas by press and ln educatl_ onal

Lnstltutlons), and is promoted by the wage system and. the
nrlehtrr of inl¡eni tance .

Now, f.f the abolition of trprivate pr.operty[ could over-

coae these evl-ls, wlthout lntroducS.ng greater evlls, th6n it
woul ai be the atuty of the rul-lng body of the state to act toyüard

that end. But lt is not at all clear that any of the members

of the state have the rigþt to forcibly depose the ::ultng body

l-n ord.er that they may be enabled to enforce this particular
measure themselves. For lt l"s not at all clear. that the

possesslon of ce¡:taln vlews regå.rding the productlon and dis-
trlbutLon of economÍc goods and the eagerness to reallze these
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views cal al-one constitute a standard by which the rlgþt to

rule rnLgþt be acqui::ed. Marx tells us that the communlst panty

has the advantage of Inrowlng best how to promote justice. But

not evenyona Ls âgneed that the eommunlst part does lmow best.

.A,nd even tf ùhe co¡nmunis t party doeÊ l¡¡row best what ought to bô

done þ¿ t¡s fg]¡¡rg body of tbe stale, lt does not fo1loi,q that

members of the communLst parþr have a rÍgþt to selze the ¡refns

of government in order to do that which ougþt to be done by the

rul5.ng body of the state. It nay be that they have a right to

do so, but thls d.epends noù only upon whether or not they would

promote an e qual distributlon of objects of interost by lnt:ro-
dueing certain economf.c changes, but upon the nature of the

ùotal dist¡rLbutlon that would be pronoted by their actLon

vlewed as a whole; namely, upon the natune of the distributLon

that would be promoted by their forclble overthnow of the

currently ruling body as ü¡e1l as by theln subsequênù intro-
ductÍon of economie change. fn othe¡r wonds, we would bave to

know how g,l.l-. objects of intenest have been distnlbuted by the

total actlon. We have a]-ready observed that the fal"lure of a

governlng body to do lts qulÞy does not necessar.lly cancel its
rlght to be the governíng body. Fon lts right to be the

governing body ls, in the flnal analysls, relative to the

char.acter of the distnibution that would be pz'omoted lf lt
q¡ere prevented from belng the rullng body. If Marx were to

argue that the seizure of polltical suprer¡acy by members of thê
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communist p""ty f" not intended, but that only seizure by the

proletarf-at itself, whÌch constltutes the vast najority of the

population, is intended, then we should po5-nt out that ÈhÍs ts
not I:i lerqlly the nature of the case that Marx argues. A

rnaJority does not have to ggl4 politlcal supremacy in a

democratLc state. I,Vhat ftfsrx le really advocating ls the over-

th:r ow of the gove::nlng body by a rnlnority who claln to repre-

Fent the majorl-ty, and we b.avê seen that thls lnvolved several

nather. uncertal-n as sunptions regardJ.ng the ff!!, as opposed to

the app-alg¿!-, inter.ests of ùhe members of the state.
It l-s irnportant, I thlnk, to obsenve that Marx consldens

revolutLon to be jusùífied on this very ground" !'o¡r tre claims

that the pr.oletarLat 1s in a trveny und.eveloped statetr2S and

that lt llas trbut a f antastlc conceptlon of lts own posiüion. û24

fn other rvords, proletarians are as yet (the C_gnmUllE L

SjLêtfesto was written 1n 1847) unaware of how to satisfy their
real l.ntenests. It must'be pârt1y for thls reason, too, that

Ma:rx consi¿lêrs any attempt to achíeve the ends of the prole-
tariat by peaceful means, in the $¡ ay of rrgmall. experLnentsit to
be rrnecgssarlly doorned to failure.rr25 But here, it seems to
rne, Marx nelLes luore upon his conceptLon of the nature of the

;iô Ibid., p" 164.

24 [ "rr.
25 f,.,oc . ct t .
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rrclags strugglerr and the lneviùab1e shape it nust tak6, than

upon any argument based on noral judgnent " Socla1.lsts aÌe

gutlty of a trfantastlc s tanding epart fro¡n the contesttr26 aad

so, according to Marx, their åttacks upon unfair condltione

)-ose rtall- pr"actlcal value and al-l theoretlcal justifi cattonJr2T

In other word.s, since Sociallsts do not l-ine up wlth the in-
evLtable march of history, they a::e reaIly quLte reactLonary.

tr{f}rat d.oes Marx think about the s tate? He }¡as told us

that politieal power is sfuaply the povrrer of one class to
oppress another. He makes the mlstake of presuulng, t f¡eref ore,
that the concentnatlon of productLon in tt tÌ¡e hands of a vaet

assocLatlon of the wbol-e nation,rt28 whatever that 1s, by wiplng

out the dlstinction betweên rrbourgeoistr and. trproletanÍanr wil1
oause trthe publlc powen (to) 1-ose lts political eharacter".rr29

that ls, the abolltton of privaterr olvnenship of the means of
pnoduction w111 eause the state, too, to be aboltshed., and. we

shal-l be J-eft n¡lth an associatlon of persons having no rui_l-ng

bod.y. ïlho ls fantastlcrr now? To be sure, ijl poltttcal power

ü¡sqq n¡erely the orgallzed power of one cJ-ass for oppressf.ng

another, we should, '¡¡i th the abolition of cfasses generallyrtl

26 tbi¿., p. 16s.

zz lI "rt.
28 r¡iq.o p. 15õ.

29 Kar.l Marx, loc . ci t .
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have abollshed politlca1 power itsel-f . But there Ís no dlffi-
culty about ,lmaginlng the absence of class distinctlons among

the members of !þg state, es lor¡g âs we å-gree, befonehand,

that by rtthe absence of class distlnctionsrl we do not nean the

absence of a dlstlnction between the class [ru11ng body of the

staterr and the class rlsubjects of the etate.rt However, there

ls one important sense, it seems to me, in whlch Marx may be

justtfled in assertLng that the rrpublic powerrr would lose íts
political character vülth the eradl-cation of fundamental

economic distinetions. If the eapitalistic mode of productlon

and dlstributíon of wealth Ls indeed unjust, then the¡re ls
ltttle doubt that Lts continued exj.stence ls due, ln some way,

to a large measrlre of political influence on the part of
capítalists; and if an economlc system were lnstltuted, such

that no spocial class of persons could be satd to benefit fro¡l
it whlle some other class suffers as a r:esult of lt, then it
cou].d no longer be the case that a specl-al class of persons

have pol-1tiea1 sway for the reaso_n that they are economlcally

prlvll eged.

lffe see, then, that Ma¡x aecou¡ts for the volu.rrtsrl

establishmento by a rnaJority of the membe:'s of the state, of
e rullng body thet eaters lå.rgely to the ¡rants of a minority
of the member s of the state, by telling us that wherever. the

fLnal rovolutlon bas not yet begun, the proletariat is not,

strictl-y speakl-ng, a cl-ass, fo¡ Lf ft lsere, the revolutlon
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would have begun. Not onty 1s it the case that the proponents

of capitallsm have I¡.9 {L&q to be the rrrullng classr tr and that
the proponents of communism have a right to be the ruling
c1ass, but it is lnevitable that ùhe communLsts be the rultng
clâss. Moreover, slnce the corununl sts a:¡e the Lnstruments of
a klnd of dtvlnity that 1s shaplng tho end of a1l- soci-ety, aII
those who arê îon-Gorntrunists are rr¡:eactionary. rt It ls their

$¡!.U, to enter the contest on the side of the preordained.

wlnnens of it, .and. this lnvolves, as a matter of necessity,
their becoming revolutlonar.ie s . Flnally, sirìce there i.s some-

thing unjust about the existence of rlclass supnemacy, tr what

justifies the proletarlat in becoralng tho supreme class is
that by d.o5-ng so, tt wlll eventually remove al1 othetr classês,
and so abollsh lts olrn suprgûacJl. One class cannot be supreme

l-f the¡.e fs no other: class. l¡fha t Ma¡.x has Ln mind, it seems,

ls the ttwitherlng awayrr of the Ê:Lgte. I flnd that the gtrourìd

Marx presents for thls notlon is totelly ir¡adequete. The rul-
ing body of the state ie never. merely a regulator of econo¡nic

affai::s that rep::osents one or another economfc c1ass. And

even lfr to be a nrling body þ¿ ri8ht, ft is nec_e-e¡êI'tr that
the ruling body abolish capitalistlc modes of economlc organi_

zatÍ. on, I do not soe that thts can s_r¡{!-a,9_9 to make i.t a rulf.ng
bod.y by right. lhe rrabolitLon of private property, rt it seems

to me, r.efens sinp1.y to ühe abolitLon of that practlce whereby

only a very few pelEorìe p_os-s9-!g the instruments of p:roduction
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{and consequently Èhe frults of produetion). Ttre possession

of an artÌcle ceases to be tlpnivatert to certaln persons slrrply
Lf other persons enter into possesslon of that article ln
common gí,t\ its initlal possessors. However, the possesslon

of an artlcle ls stlL1 ttprlvatett Èo some persons as long as

1ong as lt is not the case that all pepsons share ln the

possesslon of that artlele. In any case, 1t should be clea:c

that no matter. how fa:: the pub1iclty of possesston nigþt be

car:rLed, lt would in no way alter the fundamental relatlons
that exlst beùween the ruling body of the.state and the sub-

jects of the süate. In fact, it 1s the governf.ng body of the

state ühat has, in the f lnal analysis, the po1/ver to deterr¡ine

how far such and. sueh persons shall possess sucl¡ and. such

obJectse and thls applies as well to any change that the
governlng body rntght wLsh to rnake with regard to a pollcy that
lt has ltself declared. I can see, no reason wl.ateven why, lf.
the govennLng body of ithe state we:re to declare, nas of thls
moment, all instr"r¡ments of p::oductl on shall be possessed. in
conmon by all' the nembers of the stater the state should

eventually rrwitkrer away.rl
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